
 



The�Red Boot

-. LongWearwithB.ili.ncedWeight·, .

-to save )'OU�.s:uDlgth as ii. sa�es' your pocketb�ook ...

IF' the problem had been'simply: to inatce �u 'a' :()oot not

�

amount � much until you �Ve-�ed' it' for eight
/

or a shoe that gave you good weat;., or. if 'it. had 'been -or' ten llours.
.

to make you a comfortable boot wimout reg�; ,10 the . Equalln impeetance to the .proper·balance of the bOQt,
amount ofwear it would give, we ceulCli bav.e saved' con- is .ehe placing. of al1'reinf0tcemen�" inside and' outside•.

siderable of the time and money that was spent in. per.' They, must net in any
'

way cramp the muscll:S .qf thefecting HOOD Boots and Overshoes.�. ,.' f.oot . .6I."::P�mut'off any 0f t&e.main arteries.of the
As far I01'lg wear,wewill spend. little time talking about foot... '1mFr��r mculatioll ts t�e cause. of' more foot

-

it. It must be. there" and it is tlhere, in good measure.. trouBles-than; .�e aver�ge pla1!,�N�therdo illost .

But comfort-Is another stollY� May designs tested men realize that the muscles .w:iiJerve structure of the
, proved comfortable' in the try-on and' m. ·tlle� first .hour feet tie in directly with the big l�g� back muscles and

I
_or so of use. A� the end of.the 'day tlier were heavy., with the entire nervous system, Many a back ache and
arid far from comfortable. 'A little weigAt ofE16i14nce does "all in" feeling is .due primarily to-foot, weariness e

•

,

,

'We may have gone to S0m�len:p'in explaining these things. We'want you to
knoW'how HOOD:Boots'arede$ign�;and!how much real comfort and s�tisfadion they
'are. ctapable .of··gv.ing�u..l4ke.pur word for, this to the extent of trying a, pair o�
Red,&otiS or'a pCi�.o£KattIe,I<ittgs. �ut them on £Of the first long, hard day'swork,
.and! at 1lh.e, endJ,Qfsucrh:,a day see what,you think of die principles of balanced weight ,...

an� sden�lC .reiriforcring.
'
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INco¥E
tax returns are a':nuisance, _

especially'when -a 'farmer's 1088e8
" �

exempt hfui; 'but Frank -Jacobs' III .�', : .

grateful for having.,been required, fore the war he raised an average ,of that his feed ,crops, for dairy eowst n file l1e,tprns., ',Jacol}s is,""&',Trego about 250, acres a, year. 'In response bring a steady income. Chickens likecounty farDier ",-h� li!e$, .'BQiDe mues
, to', the appeal tor' more, bread grains, wise have proved a source, of Income�nl1thweBt,,ur Elli� "m originate�.1n this acreage was ihcreased to 400 and on his farm. According 'to: JacobsIllino'is anc;1:, 'came <to: ItanBas��to "¥'ake 500. He seeded '400 acres last fall, they are the most profitable Ilvestockit tortune, raising, wJrea,t; "but somehow but only because, conditions were' .a farmer, can keep. And Jacobsthe fortjIne did' 'not materialize 'and favorable and his farm program" is not knows because he keeps records lindllllti,l tile ".in�me·:,ta)!: law 'beeame ef-" ye,t· adapted to a smaller ac�eage." has studied them to 900 what they disfeetlve he did,.no.!--know,.:why� lleJ�!.d "I,have had no wheat crop, in three close. Last yeu'} he sold �1,800 worthbeen geft�g �, ae�t,,!- �i,ttle" de� years an1 _this is the third fa'll that 1 of cream and eggs.cre�y year!, ":' "

.

"
,

,

' have bought seed," said Jacobs. I, "If _farmers "in this section of Kiln-Ftfteen ,years ag�,. he, '!>egan milking �'['hat'8 -where' the cows come In. They, sas would build silos, keep more stockcows. ��had not ll,een considered have made the'living for .. ..IDY 'family' and raise less wheat, they would- be.lJecess8n'... ·1I( ,I.ll�oJs w�ere the :old and. wiped opt the, 'deficiencies, ,of better off," said Jacobs as he lifted ahorne pl!!ce:�alf �Q.iBe� crops ev.ery .. wheat." '!'.
'

,',', " ',_ fo�k full of cane hay from the wagonyeur, but,·�. Wester!! ,Kansas ,crop ,

ReCords kept for'making income tax 'and, heaved it onto -the stack. "I pre-'growing was hazar.dous. He we�t Into retu'1:ns 'have shown, Ju<;obs that wheat .fer the- Steady income. Maybethe businesg.·'Witli'''some p1isglvings.and�,pays a' very 'small return at best and' dairy and chicken income 'doesrlid not.; Invest" heavUY in a herd. ". ' '

E\'entull't�-h!l:wevel', ��e beg!lD t.o gC,t �.
1I1l idea,/whiCh projectil:.:w'ere-. naying ,"
thelr war';:anll.:earning a,sul'Plus to
iuest wheltt;:'4�.flcits. C0'K.�roflts have:
n way of' intdlroing th�m"selves' upon
the con"clolisuesl;1 of, whe.l(t· fa-l'I®rs. '

He decided t6-- establish a ''"herd,' of
purebreds

'

'and ' s!)lected' siX Dutch,-:
BeIted .cows and, a bull<;(or h1ilz.'found�- ',�

tion. TWit waS eigh_!; Y-earS:"!iloi .
"

,

• "
,

'

�,-, ,_ ( "

:; M '

How�.lIe';Loe�� ,ms��lJ.bIt:, ';,,:_:;'
During the' first ·year of the ineom"e'."

tax he 'bega�. ',ke�p-ing farm 'teCorlts, , ,

which he never hail' '(!OIlsldered neces- '

811 ry before.
'.

Jacobs began to 'suspect
from analyzing �t�ose-; "first "fig,ures" ,

thut he' 'knew where' the, trouble- 'wIlS,'
[lilt conclustons cannot �, drawn',from
I'PBultS of one year:, The' 'second year' -:
ho beganl"to nlga-rd the cow",he.!� :Wit�l ,

more respect.. By the end :of tM thir,d
,I'mI' he was 'convinced -that th�,'tWef
of his lartti. ,profits ,had, been dis-

•

tore-red. :"From that 'time on be devot
('11 more iind .more

.. a,ttlmtlon to 'bllil!!
ill,� up the' purebred -:!lerd'. N'ow he
ltn� GO heael-of regl�tered antmats and>
lR grades.

.
-

_"'
Wheat is 'still the biggest single crop ,..

"

,

011 his farm, bup it. does not hold a' AbOve' .. Part '0'/ tta� P,oI:ebred Dutch: Belte. Herd and Be� III FraDk Jacob.,rery securer p'�a�e 'In'' ,his regard, ;-:-Be- "! . HlmHI. �Ith
_HI�_ ""vo Feed' Ineiarance PoUcle.

Vori�s "Park

By M�,N. Beeler � seem so impressive � that from
wheat, when there, is IIny, but 1 have
learned thnt the wheat income goes
the same way it comes-in big sums."

in cultivation. Corn,
crops have been occupying
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Passing Comment-> B,g t�:A.-Mc-Neal
...

FROM'
all reports, Obregon appears to be the

first Mexican president who has really tried
to, better conditions among the farmers of
Mexico. It is true that agriculture in the

Mexiclln Republic is still in a crude condition but
the outlook is more favorable under O}}ret'on than
.ever

.

before. The great estates have been broken
up to a considerable extent and the lands dis.
trthuted among the farmers. Large numbers of
bandits, who were bandits because the bandit
business was about the only one they could safely
engage in, have settled on these farms.
_ -';rhe noted bandit chief, Yilla, under this 01'

rnngemont with Obregon, retired to a fnrm and
was lin extensive cattle and wheat raiser at the
time of his assassination. Were he alive he would
probahly be Ibyal to' the .Obregon government.

Spoke�lI1en for the. Obregon. government say
there is' a reserve force of 60,000 of these farmers -

<, pa'rtially drilled and armed, ready to turn out to
fight for Obregon if it becomes necessary.
I 11a ve felt at aU.. times and still feel that it is

to the advantage of the Uni�ed States that Obre
gon succeed,

.. Is Prohibition Making Progress?

THE people ot the entire countrv, whetber
favorable to the National prohib.itory law or

OP110Sed to it, are interested fn knowfng' whut :

progress it is making. Those opposed, ot course,
want to hear that prohibition has failed, that
drinking and drunkenness are Increnstng and that
the National prohibitory law is renlly the provoca
tive cause for about all of the ('rime and unrest
there is in the country. On the other hanel, the
friends of National prohibition are looking for"
facts th'itt will justify their 'faitb; they are dis·
poRed to discount reports of widespread violation
anrl to minlmi"ze the evils of bootlegging and illicit:,
distill ing.
In their desire to make out a, ca'se for their

own theories neither side is fair or entirely honest.
'The tronble with the ardent prohibitionist is that
he .01' she expected too much from tile sllJlpres,sion
of that glganfic evil. Before prohibition became,
general, it was quite common for the temperQPce
orator to say that' nine-tenths of the crime and
poverty of the country was directll' due to' the
drink evil. This was an absurd statement and
in the long run did- harm to the cause of prohibi
ili�

. ,

Has the Goods on Russia
.�. Acto;rU)JNG to a statement from Washingtnn;
'fi �ecretary Hughes has I:es'umeo. the' aggl'es-

- give in defense of the Adminisfration's policy
iii refusing to deal with ·the Soviet government of

_ Russia while that gbvernment continues to direct
,

revolutionary propag'anda in the <United States.
Th(' State Department, by Secretary Hughes's di- -

" rection, has made public a translation of a -long __

'communication, "to Ameri-can Communists" signed
/.'

by G.' Zinovief, which' appeared in the December
14, 1923 issue of .tite Moscow Pravda.. ,:

Now what might appear in an American news
paper would not in any way blind the GQ�eru·
ment, but it must be kept in mind that in Russia
only-snch matter is permitted to be published as
meels the approval Qf' the Soviet government. This
being the case tl;le 'Soviet government can scarcely
escupe responsibility for what appearS',in Gov
ernment subsidized anti G·overnment. controlled
newspapers.

Opposes Federal Aid Roads

HmREl.in MitchelJ county," writes W.-F. Rllm
SeY, "wI! have, much, to our, regret, --some

.

miles of',road built by Government aid.· 'l'he/
total cost was $535,237.28. It really cost mucD more.
,than that, but· this is the estimate' of the· county

"engineer. Tbe connty issued honds, i'nnning for
'- 10 years� to pay for our share ·of (be expenee.
Let us s� what it will cost nt the' end of 10

:-. years. - Th,e principal rtm,ning fQl' ,:!-O y�rs, wJth
;'interest at 5 per, cent, payable a'n,IJually" �mountB.

tp '$807,48728: The upkeep cost, including inter
est at 5 per cent, $38,726.65.' In flguting t�l� I
have 88Sumed that for the flrst-ftve.ye'ar� it'wlll
not ,CO'st 1J}0Fe than $100 R mile; oniltlallv.. '.rbis'
.'is t,' �tl�.jl� i�f _t�e 'c1unty' derk: ,,'For' thl!� ��,:,
.:. /

" ,
�

,
.. '":.. . .:

,-
\, �,.;' .

. �,w... ,. .

-;

ond five-yea r period I have assumed that the Kan
sas State Highway Commission knew their busl
ness when they provided, by a state 'law, that we
must furnish the sum of $GOO annually a mile
of road for upkeep cost. This, with interest added,
amounts to $38,726.65. The tbird item" the county
engineer's salary and expenses, is only an esti
mate at $36,000.

"TO' sum up we have the principal and interest,
.

�807,4S9.2S; upkeep cost, 10 years, $38,726.651
'\

The Hills of Youth
BY A-LFRED No.YES

ONCE, on the far b�lls, '. '

, Alone with, the pine and the cloud, in those
high, "till places; ,

Al<fne With the whisper of ferns' and a chuckle of
rills,

.

And- tile peat-brown pools that smlrrored the
angels' faces,

Pools that mirrored' the wood-pigeon's grey-blue
feather,

-.
.

And all my thistledown dreams as they drifted
along ;

Once, oh! once, on the hllls, thru the red-bloomed
heather

I followed an elfin song.
"

Once, by the wellsprings Qf 'jOY,
.

In the glens of the hart's-tongue fern, wbere the
'brooks came leaping,

'

Over the rocks, like a serambling barefoot boy
That never has heard of a world grown old with

_ weeping: .

,

Once, thI'n the' golden gorse (Do the 'choes'linger
In Pa,radlse woods, where the foam of the m�y

,
-

funs wild1)' ,

I followed the, flute of a light-foot elfin singer, .

A god, with the eyes of a child. \-

,

'Once, he sang. to me there,
From a ('rag on a thyme-clad h'llght w�e�e the

dew still glistened; ,

He sang like rhe spirit of spling tn that dawn·
flushed. ali',

While the angels ,'opened their doors and the
wholf! sky listened:

He 8ang like the soul .of a raiupow, if heaven could
hear it, . ,

Be.ating to heaven, on wings. that Were April's

.

mental questlon of the . present oay. We must
abolish both the National and the State Elighwl1),
Oommission. We must abolish the office of state
and county engineer.s. We ought to abolish the
issuing of auy bonds for the next 10. years. We
ought tq be able to do this, by the force of eu

lightened public opinion. We ought to be able to
realize for ourselves that these are not' the years
to borrow ourselves rich.
'.

"With thq... trend of prices
.
always down n nd

the rate of taxation alway&, up, the ultimate tax
payer is. forced to act. The members of the
Farmers' Union are the Iargest-body of taxpayers
in the state. We should serve notice that we de
mand the highest type of men for representathw
in the legislature and in Congres-s. That we

believe that tnxatton is an .economlc question and
not. a polftlcal questlon ; that we will consider
ourselves free to support the best 'men nominated
1Iy either .11arty; tha t if 'good roads a re to 'become

,

genernl, they must become a sound' economic
proposition; that; the Federal Government shall
not finance any new irrigation �proj.ect. And

'- other things joo numerous to mention." \,.

� .'

In Diy' oplulon we will not abolish our KanSAS
State" Highwall Commission nor will 'we abolish
the office Of county. engineer. We ,will not stop
road improvement, and if roads are improved ill
all, they should be improved under intelligent
supervision. / . _

.

, In r one thing I agree with-Mr. Ramsey., We
should stop the voting of 'bonds and PR.Y for illl;
-provements as they are: made, I hl.J.ve alwnr
thought that the old toll .road was the fain"t
way to build a road;. the uRers/of tIle toll ronrl
paid .for its making ang, for i.ts ,upkeep after it
was built.

AutomQp'ileR should be �xempt...,as personal proll'
erty from' taxatiou- and a higher license tax iln·
posed which should all be '·used iii buillding find
iriIproving roads. .,.

,

..,
A gasoline tax should be imposed, collected h)'

the state and 'fairly distributed and all used on

the roads .. In ,this way, those using' our, ronds
who are not citizens of the state and who, ther!"
fore do nut pay license tax into ,our

-

treasnl')'
would be compelled', to contribute to the builllilig
and UPKeep of the. roads tliey use.

._

.
,

.

�ri' Impossible' Government
I'I; IS not the province of our Government to

undertake to dictate to the ped,pIe of any otb!'r
heal't' to country what sort of government tb,ey Slllill

_, �haye.· We have in the past had diplomatic rela'
t.ions with nations, of whose goyernments we (lid
not approve. I would 'not object at all, therefon',
to establishing diplomatic relations' ,,;ith fhe Soyil't
governmcnt· of Russia just- because we do' not 'lP"
prove of th�t kind of gov,ernment; But when it cl.t'·
v'elops that the So'tiet goverl;1ment has a'gywts III

this country appointed to ovetthrow oIlr Govrrll'
ment; that puts the matter in R very differ('lIt
l�� � .

It is not to 'be supposed our Department of
-State would put 'out a stateinent concerning till'
Ilctivities of Soviet agents in this cOlmtry withoilt
having' the evidence to 'back it. 'We are' bound to

believe that Secretary' -Hugl;ies is, telling tile
truth, and if 80, the conduct of these Soviet agellts

-
- constitutes practically an act of war on our GoY'
ermnent: '

,_

' "

No government can overlook or forgive such nil
" .,./

offense as that. AU'of these Soviet agents ShOlllrl
engineer's .slllary and expenses, $36,000; I and add- be cllptnred if possible and imprisoned or depol'tl'll;

, Ing t�e,se we haye' a total ,of $882,215.93,. No'Vl' I EV'idently the leadeFs ,of the Soviet 'g6:verl1l11t'1l,

what will we have at the end of/10 yeal's to, show of Russia ,hl)"e IlQ polt'tIcal sense.•. They mist:III:�for all of that mOney? If/the eXllerienC\'! of ot�er', the. temper of lelie neople of th� United Statp, I

states is any' gUide, we will have a worthless they iiringirlf) thl,lt ,:rny cons!d�ra!lJe number of on;'ruin, '.to shO'w. . ,('itizells will approve of' any ·.cori�lracy to 0\'1'1'
-

"Geml'nt is, very ·b'rittle. Our hard, surfaced -thllpw' our Govern�ei1t. Ther'e t6re II- great nlnll�llighway is already- craeked . .from end, to' end,
-

l)l'ople In this country who do a great deal °1lengthwise an'd ·ecl-oss. Heavily' IOllde-d trucks taJk!Iig: about 'injustlce and�offil;IQ,1 corruption DlI.r
nnd �I\rs" running' 't' high speed, air busHy efilp. .•tlle pO'wer of, wealth, and all that, and there IS

ping-off the edgee:of .th�se cracItfl:'365 days' in: mlieh ground f�Il'c_omplail1t at thjJes, but when tll�the year, and it has been �fn_use ,only twO' iVl!!lr�
. test comes..

,

'00, per Ce�t of, these talkers are renl!i1lind its end is In. sight. Think of it, ,more, tItan tf need be,'t'()'figbt for' O'U!,_ GO'l'ernment:'They �I
$800.0QO 'for a ruin. . � .- ,)

� '; hare( no .sympathy wltIl' any effort of forel�o
... ' .... ,_�.' .

"

.•
'

. �'''1'�I' , :";'. -. ". ll�ntF.lc to 'ov�1:hrQw..:.it" �ere..would � 'DO p�r'
�T1ie'.1 tss�� �of'(.�e�s�.�s,l.,,�) 't:a,ta�oJ{�: !s"'!h�: f!1 ��:. � .. �l()nldtil<OtiJ�io� , to' ,pepre�11'tat1t'e8' of the SOl'lel

.I'_ ,.,lJt.b ',Jol;} .t'11.,)t. .. j.__ "�l_" iJ.':o �.'.J. •· '·1 {�� ,( �
. \ u J�'�;'.Lr!-t···,.· .. "'L'·'.J<�JA'" •

� -:: ��..... � \.�
A

;�- ;."':"
•

• "_�";:' t:: ...�!:r��:,' :··i- .......;.,... !�
..

own;
k'song too happy and brave fol' the

bear' It, '

'

Had the heart,of the h�arer 'known.

Once, ah! nnce, no/more, .

.

The hush and the 'rapture of youth in those holy.

places, __

,The stainless lieight, the hearts that-sing and adore'
Till the sky breaks out into flower wit)! the

angels' faces! • •
-._ .

Once, in the dawn, they were mine; out the-noon
bereft me. .-,

.

_

At midnight, now, 'in
-

an ebb of the IGud world's
,; roar,
I catch but a broken stave of the songs, that left _

.me

On hUls that are mine nO' more.
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'

spreading 'propagat;lda' here, telling of
he glories .or Russia and its possibilities" but
"'ll'll tlley begin to plot against our' ,Government
hev will incite tile hatred uf more than 99 per
'eu"t of' American citizens.

'

The Inventions of This A-ge
T IS amusing to hear people talk and write
:I hout the great inventions of. this age. 'ro
uear them' talk you would suppose that tile

'1101e generation P!!l'ticlpated in these discoveries.
'he fact is, tha t if -It had not been for an Insig
i[ic:wt handful of people, not enough of them
1I0gether born in three centuries to make' one
Iwcnt day military company, the world's .busl
css still would be done by hand instead of. by
I:lcltinery. But for, these few, constituting but
siuu ll fraction of 1. per cent of the entire pop
lation,' t,pere would be no railroads, no telegraph
ines, no, steam-driven ships or trai!ls, no blast
uunces, no Bessemer=steel, no atrshlps, no auto
mblles, no electric lights, no radio, no news-"
npers, no modern houses, no 'skyscrapers, no

odern guns, no dynamite, no such thing as mod
rn mining-in -short, nothing of modern macnln
IT or modern methods.'
'rhere is nothing to show that the average
odern man is any more intelligent' 't1Ian his
rage forbear. In fact, l am. not at "1111' certain
iat he is as intelligent. This savage ancestor,
'hen thrown upon his own 'resources, was better
hie to take eeare of himself than his educated
sterity. -,
Turn the modern, educated man loose il\ a
rest with no food, no matches and no clothes"

11(1 he would, soon starve to death or freeze.
II all' probability he would be hopelessly lost; he
'auld not know how to procure food nor make
fire. Hls :

savage ancestor did not get lost;
e knew h6W to make a fire wlth dry st(cks; he
ould fashion a weapon out of a piece of wood
lid a stout thong, with which h� was able to kill
e animals necessary f�r his food; he knew what
ots and berries were edible and he knew where
e could find shelter fDr the night. When it
me to native intelligence, -I thlnk he bad it pD
is educated 'descendant.

,

...

F-armers' Service Cornet
EADERS of Kansa� Farmer and Mail and
Breeze are invited to- ask questions on legal
problems or oIl, ,any other matter on which

ley desire information. This 'B�rvice\ is' free.
he tremendous demand for this service makes
impossible for us to print all of the answers,

ut everi inquiry ",m be.._ans�ered by 'mail.' , '

.
'
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building, the rubbish consisting 'Of brick, mortar,
pieces ot iron and, 6ther jl.\)1k which was thrown
in the bridge, If we get an amount of ram the
water will wash the brick and Iron all along the
water ,course, which is thru my field, This wor-k
was done by men hired by the county commission
ers, Now this do es not hur-t my field as long as
it stays where they put it, but if we, have any
rain it Is sure 'tvwash thru my field:" Is there

+ any th ln g I can d6 be ror e this rubbish' is scattered,
thru rriy field or must I wait until my field is cov-
ered with rubbish? F. K.
The county has no right to do, that which dam

ages you without compensating you for 'the dam
age done. Unless the county is willing to make
proper recompense and to clean up this dItch
you would have all'lght to enjoin the county from
continuing to use this ditch and at the same
time you could ask for any damage you .have
suffered on account of the same. The probability,
is if you will present your case to the county
corgmlsaioners and' have them vi� tile situation,
you can make fair settlement WUhout any' suit.

Interest' on Open AClcounts
Is there any Iaw permitting 'the charging Of in

terest. on an open account; as for example. where
one buys a bill of lumber? The bill runs 90 days,
After lIO days can the lumber' man' charge 8 per
cent on the debt? C. A. D.
Under the laws of Kansas the lumber dealer

would have a right to charge 6 per cent on an
uupald account after due. ,Of course, if there
was an understanding or agreement that this bill
was to run 90 days, the interest could not be
charged until after the expiration of that period.
He could only charge 8 per cent in case of a con-,
tract to that effect.

A owes, B-' for board and labor, B takes the ae
oount to lawyers C and D for collection. C and D
attach property of A and bring suit In the fusttce
of the peace count, A acknowledges the debt and
promises to pay the same, which he does In about
3Q ,days. The lawyers charge B 25 per cent for;
their -cottectton fee. This seema to me to be an

loutrage and an exorbitant charge. Is there a law
n Kansas to govern such cases? Are lawyers al
lowed to charge what they please for collection
of debts'? A. D. R.
,

I do not know, of course,' whether this was an
exorbitant charge or not., It depended on the
amount collected. ,There is no law governing'
such cases. If B felt that he was being over-,
charged, he could have refused to pay the attor
neys' fees and 'tested the matter in eour], The,
probability is, however; that. he' would lta'Ve lost
his suit.

Wbo Pays the ThreShing Bill?
A rents B,. hiil, ,farm for tWO-fifth,S of the grainrent delivered Itt the elevator at h;girvest, A in

sures his two-fifths of wheat against fire, B alsoinsures his three-fifths against fire, After thewheat is in -the staok, ,lightning strikes and four
of th�stacks burn. B settles with, his Insurance

S tti Tr' Hi bwa If company for three-fifths of the wheat less thee og aps on g y threshing bill. :Jl. settles with his company for ,two-1-Has anyone a lawful right to set traps on a fifths teas the threshing bill. Should B pay A theblic highway?" A 'neighbor has traps' set along threshing bill on his two-fifths of the wheat? Ifnubltc road' to catch c6yot�s and the other day so, had Bv no Insurance should he pay It? It-neitherdog got caught In one. A ca'lf or colt might be had insurance should B 'pay it? H,- W. G,�'13\��etltg"ea�?llE3.rhW�a.�ec:� :ea'�lln:'!btc:l�� ,

If t4e"wheat was burne-a in the stack I cannot? 2-How old must a girl ,be, tn , the state of understand how there could be a threshing billIorado In order, to' become a citizen? 'L. K. and if, B agreed to deliver to A two-rtrtns of theI-There is-- no statute that speclfical(y covers grain at the elevator, then unless there -was some,elise of this kind. I 11m inclined to think it other conditio" in the contract, he would be heldight come under the statute which makes it a, ,for all of the threshing bill because he could notisdemeanor to wil-fully kill, maim or wound, dellver the grain until it WJlS tlfreshed. Of 'course,ny animal. The, setting of traps along a public if there was a provision in the contract that A,'ghway where they are likely to injure domestic should pay a pal·t of the threshing bill that wouldnimals may ..constitute an offense undeJ; this modify it.
'

,

, '

, 'atute. " '"

'

_

.

2-Under the proviSions, of thl! 'Nineteenth
. C�rporal Punishment,mendment-. all girls become citizens, that' is in

i-Can a school' teacher hit a, child over the heade 1lense of being old en'btigh to vote, at 21. Of �..Ith a ruler or a big" ring. 'sbe wears on her flngerurse, in, the broad selllle of cit'izenBhip, aU boysl (which IS'just like a piece of Iron) or w.lth a Den-
I,d girls are'citlzens, as "soo;n as they ,are born in .

.._ �lt�Y��/l::n���s, 2���Ps��I�i'k� �:nc�n�ra:F�:IS country.
'

the stage if he doesn't care to be on the program,?How long after school can she keep children In?
_ R. K. F.

.1-4, teacher is not permitted' to punIsh a child
in�a way tllat is likely to .injure it. I 'am of the
opinion that no teacher has a right to hit a child
over the head with a ruler. ,Altho such a blow

A Case for County Commillsloners <

There is a tile bridge on the county highway.
Ie water- that runs thru this tile runs thru myed, It cut a ditch as the water fell froin theIe Which was filled with rubblsn left from "Borne

might not injure the chi I'd at all there is a chance
that it would inflict a serious Injury and therefore
the+teacher would DOt' he justified in using that
kind of punlsluueut. If the teacher merely rapped
the ehltd over the cal' with the penci1 I do not think
she wns exceeding he\' rights at all, The whole
-question finaily resolves itself -into thls : Was the
teacher employing unreasonable methods of pun
Ishment? If she was, she can be held liable for-it.
If she was not, she could not be.

, 2-The teacher is supposed to be in command of
her school and her right to control that school is
a reasonable right. I could not say in each par
ticular case just how far the teacher should 00
permitted to go. If a child does not wish to per�
form in same play that is gotten up by the school
I would Bay that the teacher should not attempt to
force it to do so, but.here again if)!be does not use'
any unreasonable method it 'Would not be a viola
tion of tlie law.

The Rights' of Step ChUdren
,A man has a, stepson who had Inherited all hismother's land and property, In case this man mar
ries again what right does this boy have to comeIn and Interfere with his bUSiness affairs and wh,a.tright does the second wife have' to this home and
to interfere In the transaction of any and all kindsof business pertaining to the home? Has this 'boyor anyone else an,y authority od right to Interfere
with anvvbuatnesa the husband .hnd wife may wishto transact? 'C. M. M.
Without Im0"Png more about the facts in this

case I do not feel competent to answer. I do not
know of 'any reason why this stepson should have
any right to interfere in any way with the busl
ness affairs of his atepfather and stepmother...Un
less he holds some obligation against them he cer
tainly would not have any right to interfere in
any way.

Not WOrth a Lawsuit
,The pupils of our district raised a tund and

- bought a good rope for a swing, then.i.a, certain
family In the district took the rope down dunngvacation and cut It up ror halter r.opes for their
use. The pupils want this rope for the swing for
their pleasure, '1'hls family says'they do not haveto replace it, What can be done about It? Could
they be made to refund the pupils' money or re-
place the rope with a ,new one? J. A. 's,
This rope of course belonged to those who boughtit and paid for it. As these children are all minors

in law the property would belong, to their par
ents.• These parents might, I suppose, unite in an
action against the family that appropriated this'
'rope and could recover the value of the rope. The'
trouble about the transaction Is, however, that
the game is not worth the powder, If this fainily
is not honorable enough to replace this rope it
is better simply to let the matter drop, It is one
of those cases where on account of the cost it is
not worth while to invoke the law., ,

,

Tenure of a Note
How long does a note hold good If not renewed

each year'! Are notes supposed, to be taxed the
same as -cash and at what rate? A. C.
If a note is not renewed for a period of five yearS

and no payments are made upon it either i� the,
way of principal or interest the statute of limita
tions. would run and If that statute was pleaded bythe maker of the note it -eould not be collected. It
would not be necessary to renew the note each
year in or-der to keep it alive.
Notes are supposed to be taxed the same lis any

otber property. The rate of taxation would depend
upon the rate of taxation in tile place where the
not is taxed. That varies in different localities.

Concerning Private Roads
A has taken up a homestead In Colorado. Th,eonly outlet Is a road, thru fenced land, Can heforce a road out If necessary? If a road Is forcedthru the land of a neighbor, who pays for the' right_\,of way If A Is unable to do so? By whom is the-right of way chosen? J. W. H.
The owner, of the land for' whom the private

, road' is opened must pay tl}e cost of, opening and
maintaining the 'same. The road is re.g'ularlylaid out by order of t.he �unty commissIoners.
The cost of openlug and maintaining this road
would ,be charged up agaiIist his land.,

"

Pork··B·a:rrel-Oi B-lldget
N TH� first work 'g day of the new COIi
gress more than 3,000 legislative proposals
were introduced. Of these, 2'83 were pro·
posals'" for 'iipproRi'lation.s to erect new

deral buildings, every,'IOne :J,p excess ·of the,
Uclget estim'ates ,for nee,ded revairs and rermwalsd new construction. '

,

I�n addition, a.bill appropria�lng, !OO lltilliol;l8,ed, at t�e last 'f.1ef.1sion, Is ,agl,l}ii to be, illtroduce<l
, th_'s s�ssion.'. This, hundrea-mil,ion, dC?llar bills� IS for new federal. ,buildings, ' ",Th� last Oongress, over-rodeJlle 'Budget estimatesr rIver and harbor improvement by appropriating,,

Inillion dollars in ex�e;;s of, �udget es,ti�lltes ,r �uch purposes. 'Dhat was '''pork''�an ekPens-e Item'in tfie national bilLot fa're.' ,

.

Bea.�ing Bacl, from �anknq,tClY
" "

In the backltround awaiting a favorable moment

ulfPproach are ..ether proj�cts fQr spending ''?ther
t
ous of Rubllc' money-r�1tlma.ti!>lI projectsa

d
argu� �f6r 8hov�UDg 0111; Government moper,8 d, pr�uctlve, aCl'1!8 ,to .c;om�fe,'Wlth ,the, A1Der- ,

o�far�r..Who4,ll n,o"" ,IUDO. sloWlif, beating b_!lck,�elwge Qf, bankrllp1;cy�. "

;:-'" '

,�

.... _i' �.

I",J
• ,." � .....

,
, Only ,the budget system stands between the

, people and this orgy of spending. Cohcluslve eyi
dence of tllis will 'be found in comparing. expen
ditures before' and,after_the establlshment of the,
Budget System. Not tin-til we acquired the Budget
was the-re, the "slightest hope, for the taxpayer for

--1l reduction of tax burdens. Th� Budget put-�n
end to sqna�ldering but not to the squanderiust as
the ·''pbrk'' 'propesals now pending clearly indicate.

,

-,

Budge,t System B�J1ght Economy ,

,
'.

•
I

Bildget "System' economy enabled, th'e Harding _

'

Administration to bequenth to the conn try a hand
,some legacy-a '300' million' cash �ur,plus in the
National Treasury.

'

, Economy was th� order under Harding. It is ,the'
,ot(�er undet: Coolidge. "

"
;.

El'�idel)t Qooli,dge, presenting to Congrp.ss, th�
, Budget-estimates necessllry to run the Govel'llIItent
dJlri,ng tile fi!ilcal year 1025, says $3,298,080,444 is·
needed. _

. . ,

,That'sonnds bIgr Yet I11g as it is, it is $266,-
057,644 less than eXpftDdltl1l'es for the same, pur
,Posea for ,th�' fi8t'1I'1 year 1.g2�the pl1ellent y;ear.

, "Supporters of the Budget Syste� are alarmed.
.

"

�....
;.'.

..... �

Economy?

5
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News of the World
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Radio Waves in Hudson River
'

_Tunnel Penetrate Water. Mud

'and Steel and Reach Listeners I!O

Below is' n� Aerial Vicw of ihc Philadelphia
. Navy Yard. Showing 115-O'cstroycrs, and Also

, ",r "sol1lc Cruisers and M!>ther Ships, Part ofOu(
• ': _..... jl;nvalll�scrves
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always in its proper season and time.
Pruning may be, defined as the re-

1ll0val,of a part ora plant for the pur
pose of, increasing the economic value

. of .the remainder. 'I'he increase in
value may be : Greater probability of
the plant's 'living; tree building; or an
aid to other orchard operations. With
out exception, however, the grower
does better pruning when he under

_�stands the particular purpose ..toward
which his efforts are directed and the
physiological effects which are likely
to follow whatever cutting he does.
A clear understanding of the fact

that both varieties and trees within
the variety have Indlvldun ltty and
each requires special treatment is of
great use to the pruner. The worker
must constantly, keep in mind the ne
cessity of adapting his system to the
pecultarttles of varieties and even of
individual trees.

'

,

"I'here are three principal operations
connected with pruning: Heading
back, thinning out, and the removal of
large branches. Heading back �onsistsof cutting off a .portion of a twig or

, .branch. Thinninff, out refens to the reo
moval of' twigs or small branches
'which are growing too close together.
Branches are removed when they be
come broken, diseased, or are crowd-'
ing, and in r.ejuvenation pruning. The Only Way Out

-

Fruit growers have surfered beavy , --

losses due. to improper pruning. Heavy,W'ITH the coming of large, cor-
pruning upsets the balance between poratlpns, American business is,
top ,and root and results in various making great strides' in effi·
ill effects such as delaying estublish- clency, The larger units are able to
ment of fruit production. dwarfing the use the services of experts whicb the
tree, and early decline-and death. Neg- smaller companies were unable to take
lect .or pruning and too light pruning advantage of. The' increased volume
,are no less'1'l'ljurious. ,

of business has made standa,rdizatlon'
A snpply of pruning tools for each possible and advertiSing profitable.workman should include one swivel- New and greater markets are foundback saw and a number of spare for the products to' be merchandised.

blades, one pair of 'band' pruning' All these are factors in modern busl-shears, one pruning knife, a ladder, ness successes.
'

and a disinfecting kit. In farming, they are also essenttals
Apple trees are vigorous-growing of success, 'but tbe corporation idea'Plants, under proper environments, probably never will be successful I'iland requfre moderate annual pruning. farm activities. At least, we hope thatThis work is usually done between the corporation farm successes will not '

time the leaves fall and· the spring prev..ail, as the individual furm bomeflow of sap. '-is the place wbere' is preserved aud ,

In order to prune a tree properly' kept alive the spirit which made posthe worker sbould know its metbod sible the American'Republic. We feelof bearing fruit. 'The apple Lree -bears sure that the' greater the' number orits fruit upon -spurs, Tbe spurs are prosperous farm bomes we have, 'theproduced laterally on branches 2 years more certain can we be that our 'Gov,·old oe. older, bear the .frutt from ter- ernment will continue to progress. "minal 'buds, and, if not, starved or Thus, with the necessity of, smallerover-shaded, will continue to bear, for units in farming, eo-operation must10 to 12,years. ---The Indl'\4dual spurs do for farming what corporation doesBY, S, W. DECRiER are biennial in fruit bearing and if all for industry. Only' in this way can

GOOD 'spraying, careful soil man- of them 'llioom the same season the each individual farmer become partagement, and .skfllful .pruning tree is Ul;:ely to assume the alternate of a larger unit so necessary to proconstitute the only sound founda- habit. Pruning should aim to prolong duce volume and make possible the et.tion for successful fruit production. It the productive life, of the fruit spurs flcient use of standardization, advermay be taken as a general rule that which never should be pruned Qff so' ,t;ising and expert knowledge.lack or care regarding any of tbese long as they, remain fruitful. .. 'So it seems that witbout regard tooperations will greatlw' reduce the In tree. building tbe trunk should the successes or' fa,ilures of agriculvalue of the orchard and the crop. The be about 24 Incbes long and the frame· tural co-operation in the past, co-opera.operations go hand in hand and need _ wQrk 'branches sbo,uld be distributed tl9.n will be. the big thing wbicb will,tbe grower's constant. attention,· each over a distance of about' 12 inches put farming where it Will bgld its•

ground with any Qther line
.

Qf en�
deavor.

So, then, from an altrui,stic' motive
as well as a selfisb one, should not
all' agriculturally-minde(l m!m .foster
the spirit of co-operation and seek th'e,
knowledl$f:Yof ,,'hat constitutes success
ful '1igricultural co-operation, so that
e�cb, may help td !Uake sucb co-apera.tion a succl!ss? Tbe co-operative spiritshould grow strQnger, for appaT,ently"
co-o'pera.tion' is the' only way Qut for,
agricurture. -

BY J. H. ,FRANDSEN
=-----:- I • \

Y PROBLEM is not to- sell at tr
profit "a'll I' can ratse, but to
raise all" I can sell," said S. B.

rammell, wbo, conducts' a 'road-side
urkat a' few miles east' of, Chanute
no" on one Qf the 'matn highways.
11'0 years' ago he spent about $50 in
ectlng the stand and thru it be has
Ill, during one year's growing=season,
,2'50 in produce. Daify sales vary
om $50 to $142.50.
In addition to the stream Qf tourtsts
nstuntly, passing over the highway
the farm, bundreds of Cbanute folkS
ith mQtor cars and an appreciation
r good, fresb·· vegetables and fruits
e umon� tbe 'best 'patrQns - Qf the
lUd, Many make it a practice, whUe
t for a spin in the fresb ali': to drive'
the Tl'llmmeU farm and get tbeir
ily supply Qf prQduce, ;fresb and at
I'm prices. ,

Mr. TrRlllmell and his- son own and
crute 200 acres, 75 acres of wbicb
e rich bottom land on whicb crops
:� llracticaHy sUre. Twenty acres Q,f ,

IS land are in fruit-apples, cherries
d peaches_:'and in vegetables. vtt
IIIlY"any kind of produce the bouse·

....fe desires' may be, fQriOO on, tbe
I'ket·stand., Wben the writer visited

e place l)1st Augu'st, be fQund water-
Ions, cantalouplols, peacbes, green

1'11, cabbag�, oniQns, ,beets, green pep.
1'8, tomatQes, :and otber vegetlibles in
Son. Any surplu" is put on' the
lck at night.. and sold' to the stQres of'
Dnute. Tbus tbe less discriminating
nseWife J�uying fi'om the store gets'"
e same product ;24 ...bours older tb.an lV.!:edal f�r FJectrical Developm,entS she wbo' drives out to tIle farm
Purchase. ',,' ,. ,

WHEN ,Ross, Coffman, an Osage Oount� fal'mex built a 'new bog -Y TNDER the terms of the Cbarla-sA.II addition to the fruit 'and -tl'uck ho,use� last yeal':; he chose concrete because he could do' all of the U Coffin Foundation, as estab''Illing, the Trammells "aTe :ty.Hki'ng work himself. 'Ks a result, be built bls bQg bouse for a little less Hshed' by the General Elect�!cht purebred Jerseys, and are plan· tban $450, wbUe-it WQtlld -have cost b!m about. $900 had he 'buIlt Qf 'any CQmpany, a medal will' be awarded to
,-

;g this o.Ylolar ito add milk, cream and ,other material." .',
I

'

','. the electric light and, power compllny'tage chece to' the list .of' thlIig� ",The str,\}cture is 48 feet long and'24 feet wide wftb. a concrete floor laid,' ,�ithi'll the Uniteq. States which, <Tm,-a Il� the';'roacl-side mal'l;:et. The Qn.coarse crusli�d rock w�ich,p'r«)vides air space bel}eath the floor; insur.', mg the year. makes a distinguishedel' Trammell ia so en'timslastic ing mQre' warmth a'ijd vent!latlon. The flu'l'owing, pens are ,6' feet by § ('ontl'ibut-ion tQ the development Qr,?Ilt this marketing' plan that- next feet fQur incbes and there are 16 'of them. The partitions af� hinged so electric light and power fQr tbe COD-lng', and- summer 'be intends" to' thl;lt tWQ pens can be thrown' together' to make' (me large pen. Tl:ie build- Yenience of tbe publIc and the benefItnrge 'tl}e ,market and -to devote ing,ts heated wlth a stove in very cold weatber, wlilt!b ttutkes It a com· of the inilustry. The company awa1'O-Ctically aU bis time to selling the fortable farrQwing place for the.sQws and 8mall pigs. (" ed the Coffin medal will also receiveIlUce, letting his, SQn look after tb� The roofls of the balf monitor type with 22 'winddws ori the south side.
-

• :j;1,OOO for its Employes' Benefit, 01'cluctio,ri end-a "plan perfectly'agree· 'l!he walls contain seven windows on this sIde and three large windows Qn \ some other similar fubo. .; tQ theYOu�g�l·,m!t.n.....
-

,_' . tli 'tb id . -
,his f 11 il li- b i , tb

'e' nor ,s e.
. '. _

' '� ,

,I. r' ,Send us kodak views of your poultryC�-far.!�{ bu�ea:s�ot�o:e-<Jt ,. COff�all is'� breede�� Qf registered. pQlaml e�ina hogs, and he if! also, 'houses, 6f yQur favQrite chickens, or QflSI' 'nd:- tpe. �1_lsines!J, is c.onst3n��y � ,quite a feeder. He�did, all tbe w,Qrk on tbe bog bouse himself wlrlcb ac·
�'Qur prlze-winnlng fowls, ana we mllY'." ug. ' Young M.p., 'L'ra:mmelk w1'l0' counts for tbe"smaU CQst of so exceUent a., structur�. ",' "" .;¥. be able to inake g{)od use o� .tbej1J falUg tbe W8,r.served iIi, france, �ls __.".... ---------.....------------.....

'

our poultry department," -!o.,"t ......
')

1924.
'
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An Old House in' a New Dress
BY �. N. BEELER'

OLD HOUSES may be made to Iook like new by use of modern- mao
terial and the cost is not nearly so, great as building. 'I'wo' years
ago R. G. Hepworth bought 76 acres 1 mile east of Burlingame. Thehouse was of pative stone and bad been built�many, many .years ago by

II. man to whom the laud had been granted by the Government. The
wood in this .house had been hauled from Lawrence, the nearest sawmill
[Joint at that time.' ,\ ,- '

, ,You can imagine hQW the house looked. There is a large number ofoill'stone houses in Kansas, altho not many have been exposed to the
weather so long as this one had. Mr. and Mrs, Hepworth considered
that the place was not habitable in that condltlon. Building was out
of the question because materials and Iabor were tOQ' expensive. Theydecided to .remodel the old ehouse. It was fairly substantial because in
the days when it was coudtructed, builders did their work, well. ' The
trouble was largely with the exterior appearance and the interior ar-
rangement. ,_'

,

'

They selected for the outside covering .a 'stucco plaster in which is
imbedded small crushed rock.. Porches Were added in front and at the
back, .A concrete floor' in the corner formed by the junction of the
kitchen ell and the main part of the house will be enclosed IIOmc ,day
to form a sun room. They changed the stair-way and added a isleeping ,

porch to the second story. New" floors were-laid where 'necessary. The \

basement was concreted and a ,pressure tank water system Installed.
Electnlc lights were obtained from a transmission line that runs between
Burlingame and Bcranton. Electricity is Mrs. Hepworth's bired girl.

Bellplte, itR Age, Remode�g Made This H'ouRe One of the M'Ost AttraetJv�Hom!!. In ORa_,County, and Furthermore'It Iii !1'horoly Modern
,

.

$4,250' Cash From This- Stand now as never before that America,
and 'Ka-nsas· in particular, afford op
portunities for young men found no
where else in the world,

Pruning, and More Fruit

,
'
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Concrete Hog House�for ,'450
'_ BY FRANK A. I'IEOKEL

above the trunk and should consist of
from three to five branches. If pos
sible.cbrunches should be chosen which
form a wide angle with the trunk and
that are properly distributed around
the trunk,
In tree maintenance moderate an

nual pruning is required, sucb as will
admit sunlight to the center of the
tree, prevent the tree's growing to
great noight, sustain vigor of tree, and
tend to promote abundant fruit pro
duction.

, '/,
How to Get the Fish

THE home of the Kansas Fish and
Game department is 2lh miles
east and 1 mile south of. Pratt, on

a farm of 187 acres. It placed % .mtl
lion fish in the waters of the stute
last year, and distributed 664 bobwhite
quail, 72 blue quail and 300 pheasants,
also 2,000 pheasant and 180 mallard
dud: eggs. It _issues publications 011'
fish and fur farming, and has, printed!
'instructions on retiring pheasants and
the conservation ot wild life. If you
wish to know about fish culture 'or
how to bulld a fish pond ask for Bul
Ietln"No. 1. Address 'State Fisb and _

Game Department, Pratt, Kan.
.

A Chee�,e Factory at Neodesha

A�HEE�E fa�tory hlis �.een start.
ed at, Neodesha. About, 4,000
pounds of milk a day are being

purchased; this amount will be in·c'reasecl greatly by spring. The pI:,od.nct is finding a ready sale, mpf(:lylocally. '

7
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It will be worth your'while to lecrn
more about the fanning opportu
nities of Oregon I

Larger yields,lower costs,�reater
profits-this is what Oregon offers.
the fanner-offers you today. For
not only are acreyields higher, but
for the most part these yields are

obtained on land that averages lower
in price than the lands in the eestern

�tates.·
.

Hand in handwithhighyields goes
high quality in Oregon. Crop fail
ures, moreover, are much rarer than
in the eastern states.

� ... � .

,

1{A'N S'A'S _. FARME Ii' -�lIa��nt

G -'0 NTHE'
By CQURTNEY R�LEY COOPER

Abefterplace to farm':':"
,- , a better place tolive

pears and berries oC',the WnIamette
'

and 'Other valleys.
'

And here you villI live in anatutal
wonderland-a country that 'poslIe&
ses in its several localities a variety
of balmt and bracing climates. In
some sections roses, grow the year
areund, No state is more h�thful.
Oregon has stretches ofopen gr�

Canning country, and settled com

munities with every improvement
and convenlence, It 'has fine rpads•.
sChools, churches-all the thingaEbat
make fann life enjoy�ble.
The free book, "Oregon COr. the

<, Fanner:� tells you in' detail about"
Oregon has within its boundaries these'things-giVCII you accurateand

Cann lands that are suited to thevery' authoritative information about this
widest r�ge of prodw;ts-from the 'g'reat state and the opportunity it
cattle, sheep and sturdy grains of holds for you. Fill in and mail, the.' ".

.

Central Oregon to fancy apples, "- coupon todw� .'
. . ....

P. S. Eustis, pasieDger
,

Traffic Manager, Chicago.,
Burlington & Quincy -

R: �,�ChicagO,.I11.; A. B.'
, '.Smttp, ".Passenger Traffic .

.

l4imager,Northernp8cific ,

Ry., St. Paul, Minn.;A ..J.
Dickinson, Passenger
Traffic Manager, Great

.

Not:1hem Ry., St. Pauli' f
M�.'·

"

TiIllJ news a}rea3y had spread by l\er some sort of message by the' phy
,

the time he reached there; news stcian, some word that would "hoI\'
travels fast in'.. a" small mining her he was thinking Q� her and hoplll,t:

camp. Fairchild went, to tbe hospital, for her. But he had reconsidered.
and to tbe side of the cot where Harry Among those in the : house of deau.
bad been taken, to find tJ;ie doctor might ,be Maurice Rodalne, and. Fair·

"

tbere before him, �lready bandaging child did not care aga'ln to be tlu

the wound on Harry'a'head.and looking cause of such a scene us had, happencu
'with concern now and then' at the pu- on the night of the Old 'Times dance.

pUs of. the unconaotqus-man's. eyes. '
•

Judge iticbmond was dying. What'
"Are -you going to �tay hel'e wlth, WOUld, that mean 1 What ,effect w.oulli

him 1" 'the pbysician asked; ufter he 'it. bave upon the 'engagement of Anila
·had finisbe'd the dtessing'ot the Iaeer- and chilo man Faircblid Iioped tliat she

atlon,
.' . -" '. ,

.. d�tested? Whaf-theI{ ··lie ,!:ur,ned at

,"Yes," Faircb�ld sa'1d, 'despite aching tbe �ntr8'nce ,of the [nteme with, tile
fatlgue and heavy eyes. The doctor battertes..

.

n·odde'd. "" : .,' , "If you're going to be· here all

_ ·iG.06d•• 1 don't �ow whetb,_�r he's night;" said the'·white·coate� indivill,
going to pull thru' or not. Of course, ual, "It'll help me "out a

.

lot if' .you'll
.1· can't say-but it, looks. to me from use theiJe batteri�s' fol" 'me, Put' them
his breathing and bls heart action on at tlteir full force and &,pply them
that he's not Buffering its much from to hls-eheeks,' bis bands, his' wrists alii!

fliis wound 'as he is from some sort the soles of his feet alternately. From
of poisoning. _

tbe Wily 'he acts, there's ,some sprt of
"We've .given him ,apomorpbine and morpbinic poisoning. We ca·n't tell

'it. should, begin. to'. take effect. soon. what 'it i�xcept tlillt ·it. acts like a

We're using the batteries' too. YoU .narcoue; And;,about the only' way we

sl!y t�at' you're gotng" to. be here? can pu.n h;im o�C is 'with these appli-
That's a help. TheY'J;'.e shy, 'a nurse on �tion:s"', " "�, y: .

this floor .tonlgbt, and;I'Di. l:\aving a""" Tbe interne, .t�rned<over the 'bat
prettY busy time of it. -rin 'very' much teries and went on" aboulil his work,
lifraid that poor old .Judge-H[c�Unon9'lI .:whlIe Fa1rc�il!l: hdping 'lwi�bin his

going to lay down his ',crosS" befol'e ',h.eart 'tbat he luid not ,placed lin Iui

-mornlng," •

••. '.: pedlJnent in' ,the. _-WRY, of ,Ba.l'r.Y,,'s, rc-
" "pe's dY,_ing.?" 'Fairchild sa.id it with �overy .by not 'telling 'Y!lat he knew

'a ,clutching .-B�n8i1tloli at his .,throat., of.:Crazy L�ura, ..and ber, COl1-COCtiOIlS,
�e pbyslcla.n�p�4ed.

'.

.'
_ began ,h4t_.,tasl!:;� �,et li�.7wa!l.;;reltevctI

.: "T4ere's )(ardly�' a; chance for him," ,by the kiio.wle4ge "that 'such'riliforma-
. '�.¥tlli're ,�ol� .the!e?\' ." •

• tion ,!)ould B.:l1l�Jni£ little.: No!lrlDg'bllt
"Yes:" ..•.. "::; .',

_

, a' cbem�l analy1lis Could�ShoJl' the
"Wlll you' please .. glve-:?"··� , contents, ,ot. �the' atrange. b�eWil" which
Tile pliysician.:waited. ' Finally'�ah:..-.:tbe· �ne . :woman . �made j,.,trbm her

child shook his., hei4'. " �'
,

,

graveyard·. ,�tbrage��;'il.Ii<r:'I()ngA'befol'e
'

.. '. '" � -.-"-.
- '.>'- t"'- " " t}?at COJM"C9Pie��Ha,!-'l'y._�IgQ;�'!le

dead.

At the Bedside :_: :, ! '0 ,,"" And so be presseq, Illie' bll. eries against.

"Nevei' mhid, 'be tltii�h'�5"I th�ug'ht tbe· uhco!lS?i�us: manis, c .e��� h,oldiu�
I would asIe you somethiIj.g-but· it

them tbe.J.!e tlght�� t�t..�tlle t.u;l.shOcl:
.

would be too much of It -favor. _ Thank
of the. el�ctriclty .:t;night .�erm,eate the

you just the saDie.
'

Is tbere' anything skln and_ aro�. �� 'sluggls,h blood

I can' do here1"
.

;

_ . on,ce .mo':.� to."action. Th_� to tbe

"Notbing except to keep watch on hands: the wriSts;, tbe- �eet a:�d b�C�
bis general condItion.' If he seems to aga.ln., it WaS the ..�ginn1ng of a IOU

be getting worse, can tbe intern.e. I've tine that was· to, 'last· fQ� h�u��. .

left instructions With him."
. U' 'Midnight cam'e, and e�rlY morlllng.

'.-"Very good." ;
With da:wn,"'th� !I��.e on the b�d

_ Tb� pbysician went,.QJl, and .Fair. ,stirre? . sl1g�tly �
and gJ:oaned; F�Jl"

chUd took bls place b�Bide. the bed .of obild .�ook� �,;:�'.;1iIOO ;.th� d.�t�r Just
the unc�nscious Barry, bis m:ind di- en!!!:.;ing." . ,��r"�" �,. -.

.

'

.

'vide4 betwee� cgncern, for hIs, f'aith· I ,thi�k: �e s: _,rega,lnlng conscIOUS-

�ul partner and"the girl :�v,ho, ;some-'�ne�s.' .. ,

"

, '.' "" ..
,-

time in the night,. mu�t say -good-by,. qoo<l< .:.�h� Phf�Jcian: brou��t fort!l
forever-·to the father ilheAoved. _ It hie bypOdermic;: .....11�t meaJl.8, a tnt

had b�n on"Fa?,Child'!iL_w:n�e� -!!Cnif,'_ \"� (co�t}ed.�o�' !��ge;·'.�l)
•

•

,,' �

""

r

•
'
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RoyalFence paysfor !tsel£JJUUlY
,
times over in stock and pro:eer1:Y

�

protection. Its better galviIDiz' "

.

ing means longer life; its sturdy:
dependabilitymean88a� �,

service. - , ."_.
-,'... . '"",- �

,ArrowT.SteelPosts are bUiit'Jlke'
a railroad r(lil-thestrongcJstC9q·
struc'tion known. Largii Anchor
Plates-lOCk each post fiiinly into
the gr,Qund ;"frequent 'notcpelll'
pl'Qvide easyme;1Ds fol' attachiilg"-.

every, or iny, line wire. ,,':':
, _t . ..,,, .)' .'
,

,
.
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24 ,Hour Service
Mm orden ahlpped within 24 IIoun,;Nearly aU orden ahlpped In lea -thaD ...ho�

, ,
-

-

We have perfected our aervii:e ror,yOu.,

'"Nter much 'atudy and teatInc ..e... ayatema-�jIIIId' employlnc.ezpena we have perfected •"_jy8tem that makes certain �ur orden WDl,be ahlpped promptly. '

Our l'iCorde pro'O'e that during the padyear moat or our orden were ahlpped in.24 houn-aearly aU or our orden witbia48ho_,"'
-

Lo� '� -better' merchandiae•. anel -

now 24, hour liervice. True it i. iDdeedthot: Montgomery Ward 110 Co., the'Oldest Mail Order House
.. Today the Moot Pro-

�
,

areaaive.

�J." I '

ri·U1" ,,� tJOW.
,

._"
-

, ;,'c�t"l'0" J' .

• >



How Federal Land Banks
.

(

"Help Farmers G�t 'Ahead
,

THROUGH membership in a mighty cooperative loan sys
tem, nearly 300,000 farmers are paying off theirmortgages.

Through the twelve Federal Land Banks .these farmers are

securing better. terms and lower interestrates. Besides, every
borrower shares in the profits earned. Already, more. than
$7,000,000 has been paid as dividends. �

.

I'

. Money for thesemortgage loans is gotten fhrough the sale of
FederalLand BankBonds. Money invested in these Bonds helps
to build up the farming business by providing needed capital.
Federal Land Bank Bonds have all the safety of good fann

mortgages, plus additional guarantees, i .,:
.

Federal Land Bank Bonds are free from all taxes, except
inheritance taxes. Interest received from them is free from
income taxes.

You can turn Federal Land Ba�k Bonds Into.cash on short
notice or use them as security for' a bank loan.
Federal Land Bank Bonds yield a: regular income, payable

twice a year. Price and interest rate on request-
.

Federal Land Bank Bonds 'mar." be had in denomlnarions
to fit your bank account: $40, $100, $500, $1,000, $5,� and
$10,000. Your choice of coupon or registered form, delivered
by registered mail. Correspondence confidential. Rememberi.
the words "The' Federal Land Bank" appear at' the top ot

._/

every bond issued by a Federal Land Bank. '. t

Should you desire a Federal Farm Loan, apply to t�e:�re
tary�Treasurer of thenearest National Farm LoanAssociation,
Your County Agent can give his name and�ddress.

Write today for free pamphlet, "Getting
Together To GetAhead." Address the near';'
est Federal Land Bank or the Fiscal Agent
'at Washington, D. C. Support' Y0Q.r only
national cooperative lending' and investing
system, by'putting your. surplus funds into
Federal Land Bank Bonds.. .

Federal Land Banks are located at
Springfield.Ma•••
New Oeleaee, La.
Wichita, Kansas

.

St. Louis, Mo.
Berkelev, C.I.
Omma.Nebr.

Columbia, S.C.
HOUlton,Texea
Spokane,Waab.

Louisville, Kv.
St. Paul,Minn.
Baltimore,Md.

Fiscal Agent

FEDERAL LAND BANKS
Wa.shi�gton, D. c.

ADVER_TI8EMENT
FREE MEAT CURING BOOK
To lenril the best methods of curtng

'meal, . w.rite� to E. -H. Wright_ Co." 851
22 . l�s�A���h"!"k . 'Broa�way, Kansas Qity, M'O., and .get

Bar��!.���J-��:t��-�:� absr.lutel1 free a, new $1 book, ":Meat
'Or Palll\l!. Allnowsolddlreetfromfactory Prod;.l1ction on the Farm," which tel�sto,you. Waitl Before:._oo buy get our prices.. 11 'b t t i" F t f

-
.

"'lOC·pli.ll'e""t81ogFREJ;). FactoneoatClevelanB•.• a a ou mea ·.cur ng. - Jee- 0 al1:.me�9·
,

• Adrian.Mich .• andMemp!!ls. Tenn.WriteNOW to. only Send name today.'
.

,<.� PE£1lLU."II£��C£Cft. IIoot. 1122 ClOWllL.alllq· ._---',....,- "-__ _'

:J<lyl1tlwk�r'S, farm Notes·
... \ .;...... \

Cold \Neather Stopped All Outdoor Work But
Farmers Are Busy'.Making Crop' Plans .-

\ BY RABEY'RATCII
• -

. T ITTLEl or' no farm work was done see� to hav� raised 'too
-m'llch of.most

Lhere' durtng the first week of the crops, especially hogs indo wheat. This
new year. Another wolf -hunt condltlon is easily explained 1:[y' tak

was pulled off on, New Year's Day ing a section of land lying 1 mile east
and many attended but 110

-

wolf was of this farm as an example. About :!�
seen. Any animal as Intelligent. as a years' ago this section contained nine
coyote is reputed to be" would be farms with a family on. 'each. Todn.\,
found in his hole' instead of roaming there are but five farms "'on this sec
over the prairie lin' the' cold wind. tion and - the' people living on them
Weather like that provides ·the farmer' are not more than 40 per cent of the
with time to sit b:¥ the fire and won- number living in Ithis section 25 years
del' what he is going to plant next ago. , , ".
spring and how and where lie is go- 'Yet there is no question but

,
that

Ing to plant It. this ,section is producing more than
Our experience this year has taught us it did 25 years ago; the l!lnd' has

'that the second brood of chinch bugs fallen into: the hangs of nelghborlng
.Is the one that· does the l'ea� .damage : farmers who have removed the 'bulld
to the. corn and. that this second fngs and who are farming', all the
brood usuall:y arrives about the first land with plenty of horse 01' tractor
week in AUgust. So, in order to avoid power. In place of )1 field being
them as much as possible, 'this year. worked by one team bf two horses,
we are' going to plhnt an earlter va- most teams comprise four hOrf!Cs and
.riety of eorn.and we are going to try the mali. working them aceoinplfshes
to get, it in· the ground sometime in twice all much as did the farme'i: of
April. '. . 25 'years ago. We believe .tne same
The poorer, th1nner. soil should' be. condition holds good .over most of' the

planted to an extra early -eorn fQJ:. it West where the population. is less
-Is here the bugs do the worst damll'ge. -than it was hi 1!J00.

..

-More,Motor Vehicles Now Wood' for Fu�l'
.

.

Figures provided by our secretary Very little coal has been burned so
of ..J!tate show that Kansas 1l0W has far- this winter, by the farm' foJ,ts or
48;000 more motor 'vehicles "tnan at this. 'vicinity. Wood is the p'rinolplll
'this time -one year ago. The total fuel of many and most of this is pro
number of motor cars and 'trucks in cured along the creeks, The big hedges
the state is 375,000. Let us take the of a few years ago have been cut
cost of the 48.000 hew cars and add down and made int� :posts; hedgewootl
it to - the cost of operating 375.()()() is now too va�uable to burn if it has
motor vehicles for one year; do you

I size -enough to malee :

a post.
I

• The
think the sum would' be less than the . usual price charged here for .standiug
total value of all the grain CJ:o:Qs pro- wood is $1 a Iqad but. a certain kin I!
dueed In Kansas 'in 19231 When we of elm which grows close to the water
stop to figure up what we have bought sells for much less; in fact. I know of
in the last year. there is no diff)Culty one lot of such. wood being given
in finding. where our money goes. away. ., _

A Nebraska man, well posted on the Southern Kansas coai .or good qun l-
statistics of his state, .says that the ity costs $8 a ton 'off the .ear : McAI·
new cars bought there In tbe Iast year estero coal is $11.50 and there are al
cost more than the combined v;alue of ways persons who debate the question
the corn and wheat crops of 1923. If as to which, is' cheapest, McAlester at
we mu� economize durmg

'

the next $11,50 01' Southern Kansas at $s.
few. years, let's economize on motor West of> this' farm some persons arc

-cars and not on manure spreaders, as digging coal; they find a vein about
·we hav!!- been doing for the last five 10 inches thick of 'a quality.- which
years, I know ·the average Kansas seems much like OSage Gity q.:il. .. For
farmer is entitled to � �oto.r .car·if this coal they are a,sl.il�g .$6 a ton
anyone Is, but the fl'gures WhICh show and seem to be' sellib!·it about as

their cost are startling . .If we can't do foJilt .'as they can 'get it
.

out. . There
without motor cars, why not try cut- are many kno,wn.l·coal luurk,s In Coffe.1'
ttng down the cost of operating them? county which could; be made to pro-
.'

vide good fuel but there do no.t seem

Population 'and Pr�duCltion to be so-jnanv 'In 'operation'as iu the

Beyond alit doubt most of the farm- days when coal sold for $3 ! ton.

lng counties of the West have been
losing in populattoncfor the last dec

.
ade. But this loss of' people does-not
mean a loss In production; the con

dition is so much the reverse that we

What practical suggestjons can 011

offer for improving fal.'m', .eondttious
and present metiiods of marketing rarm
nraducts?

,

".�

A Machine that Picks and Husks
:BY FRANK -A. MECKEL.

THIS labor savil)g farrn.Implement is tl}e latest in Improved mac�inery
from the faetory 'of one' o:e the country's largest implement manufac

.

.

.

turers. It is designed to pick and hus!t one row of' corn at.a tfme and
denver the husked corn into a wagon pulled by means of· an offset hitc)).
One man with; this machine and a tractor. can pick and husk from 5 to 7

.

, acres in a 10-hour day, and the busktng !_s done as clean 8,S it eould be
.done by hand. Borne 'extra .teamsand wagons ave necessary for hauling
thehusked corn to the crib, but there is no extra labor In-the field. In'
fact, this lJlIlchine absolutely. eliminates the husking dew, which is quite
a problem in. manyparts of the West this y�ar.

r) '.
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"What didn't 'appen?" asked Harry:
with a ,painful grin, "EveryJhing, in.,

�'U1e w rId 'appened. I....;.'but· w!iat did
the assay show?"
Fairchild reached forth and laid a

hand on the brawny one 'of his partner:[,
, '_, ,- ,�'We'ro rtcli, Harry," he Elaid, "richerof rest ''for .me, A little shot· in t�lt�- than I ever dreamed we -eould be. The

, -rurm and he ought to be out of/dangeJ,: ore's as' good' as' that of the Silveriu a' few hours.", �
,

,

'

Queell I" .'

Fairchild watched him as be boiled "The bloody 'ell it Is !" Then Harryi he needle over the little gas Jet at droppeli back, on his pillow for If longI he head of tlie cot, then dissolved a time and simply grinned at the cellwhite pellet preparatory to ,sending 'hig., Somewhat nnxtous, Faircbildresuscltory fluid tnto Harry's arm. leaned forward, but his partner's eyes"'You've 'been to'.Judge Ri�hm:hnd's?" were open and smltlng, "I'm just let-lie asked at last. ,',
-

,'tlng it sink in!" he anIlounc�, and"Yes."" " Then, -the 40c�Q� stepped Fairchild was, silent, sllving hIS :quesdose to the bed. "I've just closed his ttons until "it" had sunk. Then:
.l'\'cs-forever." ,�. ":You were saying something' about'Ten ml:ji.utes later, after .another ex- that :flssui-e'?" "'"umlnatfon of 'flarry's puplls" be was "But there is other things fiESt.
li••••"••

�one, a r.\Veary,...:tlred figure, stunil:J�g' After 'you went to the assayers, Inome to his" rest-rest .that might pe fooled, around there in the chamber,'llisturl:Jed at any- momen�the ,eward- and-I thought'I'ifjus't take a'flyer andof the pJiysician., As· for "Fairchild, blow up' them 'oles that I'd, drilled inhe sat a.long tlme'.In thou,lfht, striving "the 'anglng 'wall at tne+same tlmeto find 'soJite way to �nd, consolation thnt.1 shot the other. So I put in theto the girl wlio was �\eving -now, powder, and' 'fuses, 'tamped 'em downstruggling, to figure' ,a mealls" of tell- and tlien I thtnksthlnks I, that there'siug her that he cared, thae he, was somebody moying anuund in the drift.sorry, 'and that IUs 'heal'.t ,hurt' too. But 'But I didn't pay ally attention to itthere was iiQn,�."" ,'�' _. ,

,- -.-you know." I was ,busy and all that,Again 8, moan ,f!.'om the;man on the and you often 'ear noises that soundbed, and at: last a sltght. resistance to funny. So I s,et 'em off-that is; r littile sting ,of tli,e ,batte,ries. _
An, hour the f\1ses and I started to run. 'Well,passed, two; gradualli-,.B;arry came to I'adn't any,. more'n started _ whenhimslllf,:to'stare about hfmdn a won- 'bloeyy-y-y-y, right in"front of mej theliering, vacant 'm'&llner...and then to '-whole'world turned upside down, andfasten 'hJ$, eyes u�n.,'F81rchiJ".d:,· IJe I felt inYStlf knocked back into, the t"seemed 'to, be I1truggllng for-speecli, for chamber, And there was them fu�es.'co-ordlnatlon o�. l«!�as, 1 'lllJ:nallr, aft�r AU of 'em burning. Well, I' managedm!lny-mtJ;!.ute�

.

_ ..

�
, •

-:. ,to pull out,the one from the foot-wall"That'8,�YOU; Boy.?" ," and stamp it 'out, but I didn't 'a\�etime"Yes, 1:Iarry.",T -_ -

'to . get at' tlie others. And the on1y"But w,here",are, 'we?" 'place where "there was a chance forFairchU� ,Ia:tiglied ,I!loftly., , mewas clear at the �nd of the cham-"We'Te;m a h�spit�l,_ and y'ou re ber., Alrcady I was bleeding like aknocked ,out. :i?9n t, ro,u know where stuck hClg where '11 whole 'arf theyou've.' been1\ .'

,

' . " '" mountain 'ad 'it me, on the 'ead, and"I don't 'kno,w �nythhll;, sfnee I. sl,id I didn't knowmuch what I was doing,110,wn the wall.�' ,,', '" � i.} I j\lSt�wanted to get be'in� ,something'Since .you ... whaU-, .

,
" ,""-tbat�s all ,I could think 'of. So :Ii shtedBut:" Hairy' had Iapse� back into for that fissure in the. hrcks andscun-consclousuess again; to

c
l1e for, crawled back 1n there. trying to squeezehours a, mui¥ll1lfng,-.dazed JIling,., in-! as far'Rlimg as i could .. And 'ere's thel'iIpable �f 'thought or' ac::t10!l; ,"And ,it.r funny' parIP' of il!-l kept on going!"II'US no!;.JunliU ':ll1t,e in-;the :night, aft�r. "Y-ou what?'� , _'" .;..'the rescue, follo�g, a f.ew h,QUl',s ,qf "Kept on, going.. -I;d always th01,lghtrest force4,.uifOl! blm "by .the�,lJ;lterne,':it'"wns just ti� place where the 'llDgingthat FairChild. -once m:ore could con- wlill 'ad slipPed', -and that it stoppeQ"verse wUh.: his.. stricke�',�J!:rt�er., a few feet l;!ack. But it don't-It gQes',,'( ""

-,.-.-"', , '"� . � ," ,
'. o'n. 'I crawled along it as fast as IHarry Tells 'IDs Story' "c'otlld-I was about 'w00l'!y, anfway-"It's 9Ottte'thing"J'l1 'ave- 'to show yoU ,and by nnd by I 'eard the s�ots go offto explain," sai'd 5arrf. ' "I cad't leU be'Ind me." But there WRsn t, RI!Y use

�'on about- It. ' You' know where:, that in, going back-tile tunnel was cavedlittle fissuie is 'in ,the 'angin� wall, in. So I ;kept on.
j , , 'away back-U,:1:h'e' sto�e-?" _- �'I don t know O\VJOllg I, went or"Yes." ". ",' "w.here I went at., It wa� all dark-"Well. that'lilt: ,That's whel'fLlegot and :I ,was 'about knocked ou�. Afteront." ,"' ",- .' ,-

-.
'

�, while, I ran' Into a stream ,of ,water-"But what 'happen�d_before, �ha-t?" .)
, (Oontlnued 'on P!!-ge ..12), -

�:r---" �--
..
··

.. ·t.�_\

. ......

Bow'Much Per Aere
,Does It CostT

�k ahead through the long life of the New
-- Deere you need this spring, ,Think�f�o�e yearsand; years ofexceptionally good plowmg In It. How:much per acre' will- its long' and faithful service
cost you�
.Just a Few'Cents-That's All

, Just a few cents per acre
for the services of the lead
ing plow of ,its type for 29
years

-:-the plowwith the genu
me 'John Deere bottoms
,that scour, reSist weat, and
make good seed bed.

.

-the
�

double-ban plow/

k''- that always wor I at um-
form depth
-the correctly-balanced,

all-wheel-carried plbw that
, ,pul� u�usual1y light ,

'

'':_the plow with the com.
bined hand and foot lift;
a boy can operate it
=-the plowthatlastsmuch

longer than ali ordinary
plow and requires fewer re-
pairs. '-,
Be ready wi'th aNew Deere'

Gang or Sulky-plow, when your
'

plowing season begins. Then
your plow requirements will be
-met for many years to come.
You will have the plow that
costs the least and pays the
most in the long run because of
its, exceptionally long life and
exceptionally good work.
Se. th. New Deere at your

John Deere dealer's store.
;

WRITE TODAY- for your copy of our illuItrated folder which give. in detail the reuona
why New Deere plow. are the leader.. ,Addre..
.JohnD�ere,Molin., IlUnola; "�for.fold.rND-41L,. ,
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Two widely divergent suggestions F'randsen, dairy editor; Capper
were offered by authorities who ..Press. . ,

attended the Kansas State Board About 150 official delegates at.

of Agriculture meeting in' Topeka, tended the meeting. The sessions 'ltert'
January 9 to 11, as aids in solving well attended by visit�ng {armel'S anti
present farm pro'blems. Dr: Alonzo' E. the night meetings- attracted' severn I

Taylor, of Lelaud Stanford Unlver- hundred persons. More than 800' nt
sity, Palo Alto, Oalif.� -In , 'discussing tended the, session, Wednesday night
"The WJ_leat Situation".\saM that the when Lowden spoke. A' dinner was

'wta�at marketing problem was in the .held Friday niglit for: visij:ors amt
hands ,of farmers', of the state lind he delegates. '

"

suggested that the simplest metnodot mesolutions .adopted' by delegates to
ereathig..a better market or a better the fifty·third annual meeting indorsed
prlce was to reduce the seedtng., to 6 the present form of the -!{ansa9- State
or 7 millian acres with special I!ffort Highway Commission, a system of

given to a high quality hard winter,highwa'Y8 built from automobile Ii.

wheat, keep more 'dairy cows and bet- eenses used in tlle, counties where thev
ter cows, develop, forage crops to sup- are collected, a motor fuel. tax for

, port a more balanced
..
animal hus- building and maintaining state, high

bandry, make farms support their ways, and-legislation regulating motor
families as fully !IS posstble, qiversify vehicles used for hire: They also iu

_ in accordance with the locality .and dorsed co-operative 'commodlty ma»
summer fallow where diversification 'ketlng, recommended that milk be
is hot practicable.

.

designated as the national �rink, ilp·.
. ,pro,Yed the' proposed constitutional

Recommends Reduced Wheat Acreage, amendment ' .. for classification of in.
Doctor Taylor suggested that organ- tnugi\>le property, 'thE,' improvement (If

izations 'of wheat growers could hell) inland waterways, recommended dl
, the condttlon of farmers, materially 'by' versified farming,' and indorsed the
effecting Improved.productton methods work of th� .Agrlcultuvlll Bloefn COil
but he doubted the possibility gf rem- . .gress.
edying their condition by ,efforts dl- "

New 'OffiClials Chosen
,

rected toward selling surplus. wheat r .

abroad, Furthermortt be questioned' .N:w officials elected by ,the .bo��·ll
the, possibility 'of relief from any

ale. President, Paul Klein, lola, v�ce·
methods of proposed Government agen- president" W. J. Tod, Maple HIll:

cies i dlspost g of surplus' wheat. He treasurer, W. J.' Young, McPhersoll,
n n

.' re-elected ;' secretary, J. C. Mohler, '1'0'
marshaled an Imposing array of sta-

peka re-eteoted for two years 'I'bt'
ttsttcs to support his contentions th�t onIy'change in board members �as in
any surplus wheat produced In tats

the Sixth district. J. R. A-ibert, Glen
country 'would meet, strong,:r an

..t:l,
Elder, was elected to succeed H. �L

stronger competition in world marK:�s Laing, 'Russell, who resigned, The rep.
.trom the other wheat produc ng resentatives by. djstricts are: 'First, P.

re-gl?ns. H. 'Lambert, Hiawatha, and F. W.

Lowd� l)'rges Co.operative Marketing Dixon, Holton; Second, (I). Q. W?lf.
Frank O. Lowden, former governor Ottawa, and. Paul Klein, lola; ThIrd,

of Illinois' and head of the committee E. I. Burton, Coffeyville, ·and E. A.

which is �tteuipt1ng' to co-ordinate 'the Ml1lard, �urden; Fourth" W. J. 'l'Ot�.
efforts of wheat marketing organiza-' Map�e .HIll,. a_nd F: H. Manning, Pili'

nons; in his address' on "Organized k,erVllle; 'Flfth, H., W. A \"ery,. W:al,c'
Agriculture," said that co-operation fIeld, and H, G. Kyle, Abllene" SIxth,

would aid materfally+In adjusting the J. R. Albert, 'Glen .EI�er, and 0, '�'
wide differences in the relative prices .Edwal'ds, G?oqland, -tseventh, H. ,.

of farm products and other eommodt- Thomps.on, �ylvia, and E. E. FrizeJ;,
ties ',The organizations now. tieing Larned, Eighth, W.. D.

,
MCCOIDII .. ,

f�r�ed he contended are based on Wichita, and W. J. 'Young, McPhersoll.

sound 'economic principles; He urgf;}d Avery and Tl10mpson w�re re-elec;�.:�
farmers to support these ...marketing to .the state fa!r board. Th�y., ,:
o g ri', aUo s which for the first time

treasurer and president, respective I ..
.

r a �z n ,
"

. . Other members of the board, are Fm'
III hIstory I are. �lDI�g the ·lecog· ell, Wolt.a'nd (CF. Whit�llY, Topel,n,nition of the bus�nesS' "orld. The time

seqetary of, the state, l(orticultul'nJ
is ripe for great. and permapent societ '

,progress in the development of the y-

co-operative ·�dea.
In support of his contention that co·

operative marketing will' furnish,mate·
CATALOG-FREE rial aid in remedyIng farm conditions,-

J.arge assortment of FruIt and Lowden called attention tv the great that came out of the inSide of the 'ill
Ornamental Treee, Grapes. Ber- I tb t h . b f d ,.

rleo and Shrubo. WrIte today.'. co·o�rat veil a ave een .orme somewhere, and I'took a«1rlllk. It g:I\'l'

WEWNGTON NURSERIES
'

in the last few years-:-th� Oahfornia me a bit":'of strength. And then I I,CPt
,

- < fruit marketh� orgalllzatlOns; the egg on some more--until all of a sudut'lI,
BOX�s WEWNGTON.MN•.�roducers, tooacco gx:owers" cot�on i El}.ipp�ld !lnd fell, j_ust when I wn:i

...............
"

.....growers an� _the livestock ,producers. begfuning, to see dyelight. ':And t}J:tI�
These assoclRtions ha�e e�f.�cted mate· "ll I kno\v. 'Ow long 'ave I been go lit' :

rial changes in the condltlOn of pro· "Long 'enough to ·make me gl':1.\"
ducers of the differen� commodities. headed," �airchild answered with :1

.

Urges Legumes for :Kansas-little lallgh, Th�� bis brow furro\Yl'tl.
....You say you shpped atl,d fell just n:;

Prof. 'L. E. Call, Ifansas State Agri. you were beginning to see daylight':'
c�ltural College, discussed the produc.: ··Yes. It looked l1ke 'it was reflcctctJ
tion of soybeans and, the importance, from below, somew:yes." -

'of legumes in crop· rotations. He sug-' Fairchtld nodded. �,
gested at least 5 million acres, of Ie- ,"Isn't; thE>re quite a spring
gumes for Kansas of which at least Orazy Laura's house?"

h,\lf' could be.Jllfalfa. W. L. Hardin�, " ",Yes; it keeps 'going all'year; therc';
former governor ,of Iowa, �iscuas�1' a" current and it' don't freeze up. j[

Tells you what and, how to pl'ant. DescrIbes . J. '

J I
all ,of tlie best standarD varIeties of seeds t]le:�effect· of county fairs i� col;tlm'l;ln- CGmes out ,like ,it: wlis j)·'waterfn.-;;
nnd the newer kinds that have become pop- lty' 'building. 'Emerson Oarey, Hutch· and there's· a roaring nofse ,be'ind J['

ulah.£sr;.rs ��WJlN'f'�i���A: ,10 BU.,' inson, told of the calf club 'orgilniza-, '�Then thafs' the explanation., YOII
FREIGHT PAID' , tion iJi...R�o county tURt. had resulted followed the fiS'sure until.1t joined the

WYAND'OTTE SEED COMPANY. in a memhershi_!l (l,f ,�65 bOys and natural tunnel tha,tI--the spring ]lOS

Dept; K, no.Minnesota, Kan88s City, XaD. rls:
.

C. W. Wa�bUrton, � dj:j:�tor �'of m'ade thru the hills. A,nd when y�;:
2G CONCORD GRAPE VINES •• 'S..oo agricul�l1ral !!xtensl,.on ..activ!bes for rellCh�d tlle, w!clterfall-!Vell, you f

• £LBERTA PEACH TREES.
'

••• ,..00- the Ulllt� States DepartmElnt of AlJri- .with it.",' "

• ASSORTED APPLE TREES • • ".00' cultur!l, eXtplained the work. of the (,eo "But 'ow' did I get "�J'e?" '1
All pootpIIid-:::1 other �D8ID Frali: Shade IIDd partment in Kanj!as.· ,

- -

Bri.Mly Faircbild _ told him, Will e
,

J�:;C:..-==...:::.�v..:-"cata;:.== Among the otll�r 'speakers w�re _Hm:ry J?aw'('d��t"hi$' stAll' magpificcvt
_
.'� Governor ,Jol?athan.. M. ,Davis; �. C. upiStach€·;-. Robert continued:t

CONDON'S GlANtTO" A t,'I'tA- Lansdon, "Salina-; E. I. Bu,_l:ts>n" reS,i- ",
.

(T,O, BJ!) COmlNUED)
EVElBBEAJUNQ . ,,�:aV :ilent'Qt t�e -boar�; Earl Akers, mayor ;:,' ,., .' "nl
....... 1IIr·_IlAllllilY.� :rlli•• iir ....��...... ,of,T()J'lekai Mrs. :Mbe��Br�ekell; :J!'1or·· .. Write\·us lett.ers··about your rUI

t
,

'

'='�":�"'":"H••=;.nr.::.� 'eilce, )3:an.; Q. A, nabbit.:.lV,111is,<J{an.; scb09lli an'd' give �s. your I,,�del.ls abo II

yr'Ai!e
lil. A'.:'<Froat, ,Chicllgo; _Prot�, �

"

Jlt.' hQw tli:ey can. '00�impl'oved. ;, >-

• it-==:
'

:u;t:,.:;:d
.

Olson; :K'ansils 'Stat�' �r-IeiJl:turit'l '001- .' .,.. �' ,
, ,1. :. d

.......
' Da....�II·W.�· lege < dairy d�Pjllrtm.e�;);O.�"iIanBo�,,' �nOmy �m����. h�!lli'" �omes �e

CO���..:"" managrr .. jf),rleans ·EI(u:itt.fU�ton"pream"�s�\!�a·cn.atto.n,gi-::.Ins�� i� ��p.-Geo 0

_,... � .ep-., '(If Orleans, Neb. :.-" a,nd 1.· ;II.' '" Dshlngj:on. .

. .....
.t,,' 'r�-- � •

"/�;�r �"i- ,,-...I.r. �_- ....... � - :; io_ ,..... 4..,...,t.... �,,� r' • ''".. -

• --'. " ... .: ;(""_",, ""'���!

_.-

Because The farm home is
the center of all the activities
of the farm, affording a place
where the business of the
farm is transacted, as well as
furnishing shelter to the fam
ily, its floors receive extra.

ordinary wear.
<,

Housewives who take pride
in their homes want floors
that not only can withstand
this 'VIfear, but are beautiful
as welL Economymust also
be considered.

Essco Premium Brand All
Heart PineEdge-gram Floor.,
big is well adapted for use in
the farm home because it ful
fills all of these requirements.
It is/ durable, wear-resisting,
smooth, beautiful and very .

reasonable in price. '.
,

Ask your'umbernlan to show
you this higQ._, grade flooring.
You can identify it by the
heart-shaped lab�) on the
back of the piece.

Ad

Emii"ifcm'O',
£XCH�"CC seWMILLS saUlS t2�,

, KANSAS CITY. MO.
..---- -----

--- .....

---�1
I·BXCHANGE SAWMILLS SALES COMPANY, ,

'

1116 Lana Building, Kansas City, Mo. 'II aln Intereeted In bulldlnc a borne, barn, boc·bouae, poultr7 honH, raile, Impl...

I ment hoase, granary, handy helPti. (Croea out the on.. :vou are NOT r:ter"�d ID.)
.' Send me free booklet,., .

I'1 Name • •• ••••• Street 0' R. P. Do
,

� ',
, / ..

JLCII7 , , . , ,. , ,State .1

----------=�---

I

roq�_J..

-None .etter-54 years
, selling good seeds to satisfied

.

customers: Prices below all
others, Extra lot free in all
orders I fill. Big fr.. cata·
lope has .over 700 pi_es of.
·vegetables and flowers. Send
yourandneigh�rs·addresses.
.. H. SHUMWay.........&

ODD TREES_

STRAWBERRIES

W
There fa blc moo8J' II1'Owln..

'

th�m. w. II1'OW th.. b..t p1anto.
45 yean in busJosaa.

,

, FREE! I!;�c��;;: :�:::�'.
J. A. laUER, 801 38, Ju4sonla, AlII,

Sow Burpt/e·. Seedll
and lIoU will.ee
How tMII (lrow(

, BDrp�e's Annual, is
ourCatalog: It d'escribes
Burpee's Seedswith color
pictures of the best,
vegetable. add' flowers.1
If you are interested,

'Burpee's Annual will
be mailed to you free.

, Wrlte.for yourAnD••ltod.y.
'-----TEAR H£RE-----

January 19, J92�, Janua

Problem Wr.a'ngle'Irr Farm
-

Authorities \at 'State B9'Urd Meet .. Disagree
Solution to Agricultural Difficulties

By'll. N. B':ELER
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(Oontinued ·from l'age 11)
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THE annual convention of the and Texas will be in attendance. In
Kansas Livestock Aksociation will connection with the convention there
be held in Wichita, Kan.. from will be a power farm machinery show.

January 30 to E":ebruary 1 in "connec- lfully 50 machinery houses have in
tioll with the Kansas Na tional Live- dicated their intention of making ex
sloel, Exposition. The sessions of the hibits.
"nusas Livestock Association wi.ll be 'On 'Wednesday, February 27, there
held in the new auditortum of the will be staged the seventh annual
j.nssen Hotel which is admirably Modern Farm Power Equipment and
IIllnpted for this purpose. The head- Machinery parade which promises to
rJlIllrters of the secretary will be in eclipse in every way all past events
rue lobby of the same hotel. .of 'that kind. Ample accommodations
'rile convention will be called to or- at reasonable rates are assured at all

del' by President C. W; Floyd at 1 :30 hotels and visitors will receive every
p. m., Welinesday', J�nuary 30 and the courtesy possible. All meetings will
nrlrlresa 'of welcome will be given by be open to the public,
the mayor of Wichita. Additional ad- , '.

dresses on WednesdllY will be given State Poultry Breeders Elect Officers
bv Secretary J. H. Mercer: Dr. W. M. :

The members of the Kansas :fitate St. Valentine's, the Patriotic days"andJnl'dine, president of the Kansas State Poultry Breeders' Association at its ,/ good St. Patrie I< 's, are "Imost with us.
Agricultural Oollege : and Marco Mor.- annual meeting in Topeka last week
row, assistant publisher of the Capper set the- date for the next poultry snow
Fnrm Publications. for Janua�y 12, 1925; and the 'placeOn Thursday addresses will be will be selepted later, but. the poiIitgiven by Joh� 'Fields, editor of the chosen will be in Western Kansas.Oklahoma Farmer, of Oklahoma City; At�pl'esent the. race seems to- be narNoah L. Bowman.rmember of the Kan- rowed down to Salina and Hutchinsonsas State Tax Commission; Dr. E. H. with the odds in favor of Hutchinson.Lindley, president of the University The following officers were chosen "of Kansas; Arnold Berns of Penbody,_ for the present yenr:'_Presldent, J. R. E • P IRE fIi'.�KUD.; :r.' C. Carver of Pratt, Kan.;. Cowdrey' of Topeka; vlce-presldent, F.John P. �wlft, president of t]le I{an- W. Ford of Caldwell;

secretary_treas-eWAIOILS
sus C_ity Livestock E;�change ..

, ,!he mer, 'Thomnf:j Owen of Topeka.. For· STEEl. WHI:ELS
.

annual banquet will be held ThursdaY-"-the board of managers the following' .,.
..night at the Lassen Hotel.'

I,nembers
were' selected' for a term of, • {J:)��l�".!or.:.,�:����l�l'iday's program will include .ad- .thnee years: F: W: Fmd of Caldwell, f::r.' �-:':n tow �.:r�= BD1dresses by ,Miss Amy Kelly, home dem- J. O. Baughman of Topeka, and D. D, EMPlRE�::rPti...=......onstratlon 'Ieaden of the Kan!3as State Oolglazier of Hutchinson. .,..Co.,iloUli uhllOl'.lJI.Agricuittjral College and some. of the

.. _'_' --------..,.....----------------....,--------leaders in county home demonstration. 500 Join Wbeat Growers
work.

....
,-

Five hundred Oklahoma fnrmersJ. H. Merc.er, secretary of the RSSa- sighed contracts arid became memberselation, bas worked hard to mnke the of the Oklahoma Wheat Growers'. Asconventlon a success and a large ,at--,sociatlon during the month of Decemte�l(lanc� of farmers and stockmep. bel', according to John Manley, secreWill be iIi attendance. tary of the assoctnjton, Records show
that approximately. 4,000 farmers be'. Orleans Creamery ....,'

came members of the. marketing 88S0-annual meeting of the Orleans clatlon 'during the year 1923.' ''Mem
o-operattveCreamery Association will bel'S of the association now control 1,e held in Orleans, Neb." Tuesday, J,an-- 050,000 acres of Oklahoma's wheat
lar.v 22., The forenoon session will crop:

"
'

e devoted: to the hen ring of reports,
he president's address, the ielection ·of Co·operatives Dis�ribl,Jte $250,000officers and other business coming Directors of, the Farmers' Livestocklefore �he organization. The after- Commission 'which operates jOintlyoon session wlll

"

be devoted to the three livestock commission companies,'Oll\,ention prop!!r and, a number of at St.•Joseph Mo., Omaha, Neb., and'hort rouslng addresses' have been .ar- Sioux City, .Ia., met at Omaha, Janauged tor; ,I "uary 9,. and distributed 1923 profits of.The plant' operated by ,the Orleans the. three companies .fn the form ofo:operative Greamery Association is 'dividends totaling ,nearly a quapteI' of.ald to be the lnrgest' in the world',.'a miHion of dollars;lid it is' a fine example of what can
.

,e accomplish�<l:. by proper co-operation
mong farmers.

.,.....__

,JlluUary 19, 1924; ,KANSAS FARMER
I

:fd:l�m 01�$dnizdtton Notes
Kansas, Livestock Association .10 Meet in Wich

ita, January 3010 February 1, Inclusive
BY JOHN W. WILKINSON

•

a.nd MAI'Ii'
& BREEZE 13

More Farmers Keep Books
Washington county, Kansas, leads

the United States in the number ofTractor Shl)w at Wichita .

farmers who keep books on tlleir farm-The 23rd .annual, Tractor Show and ing ,o,peratlons, according to a Governbreshermen"s' 'Con,v:entlon will be held ment report in tile office of J. V. Hep.t Wichita, Kan., February 27 ,to Feb- Ier, tarm agent for Washington count·y ..nary 29 and a large -number' of del- .One hundred and. twenty-rive fa,rmers,gates, farmers -and tractor owners .added bookkeeping systems to ,their·Kansas, MIssourI, Oklahoma fllrming enterprtses in 1923.

New State .Butler ';Champion.

. ..
�

"(
-.. �.

THE new senior 4-yea:r;-old champion' H<llstein' cow for 10 months' production Is Mercedes Julip Walker 2d, owned QY Ira �OI�ig & 'Sons
at To,pelm. • ' •

.- . '

.

.

Her reoord, as' announced by the advan!!ed registry department of theE!.0lstein-Friesiari Association of America, is 1�,364.9 pounds milk .andUtl1.96 pnunds butteffat-equal· tp 8.14.9 pounds butter. .

�hls cow displaces the ,�otmer .state leader hI this, class, Wa�purgaIj'alrview 'Girl Caseholm, of the herd of J. C. Dulaney.of Winfi.eId, whosel'ecord- is 805.5 pounds. bu.tter.I •

• "

For any kind' ofHolidayParty-
: -The Gala Book will help your

WHAT COSTUME? How to deco- Holidays are party days and party day.
are Dennison days If you have this Gala
Book. There are enougp sugll'estions for

. you to give almost any kind of party on

any ofthese holidays. It's Illustrated. full
of helpfulness; and only ten cents. Ask
your Dennlaor... dealer for It orwrite todayl
to Dennison Mf!i:. Co .. Dept. 2'001. 62 Ea8t

. Randolph St .. ChlC;alfo, III.

rate the house or hall?, How to fix
the table? Answers to these prob
lems and manymore you will find in
the popular Dennison Gala Book.

THE GALA BOOK

Why'·poctors.Wam
AgainstCoffee'or
Tea for Children. "

'
.

T� 'reason is simple. Coffee and tea contain
drugs which' tend to . irritate the delicate

"nervous .system of chlldren, and so upset health.
"

I

The Federal Bureau of Educadon includes
in its rules to promote health among growing
'school children, the warning that "children
should n,ot drink tea or coffee at all."

.

i

Why confine the warning t� children?
,

You are careful to protect the health of your
children;why, then, take chanceswith your own.

health, when a change from coffee or tea ismade
so,eaSy by Postum.

i ,

Postum is a delicious,pure cereal beverage
ideal {o� children 'and satisfying to-adults,

'

.Postum
�for Health

It,""

Y�ur grocer selis Poatuml'in
.

two forms:' Wiant Postum
[in tins) prepared instandy in

'," the cup by the addition, 'of /"
boilinc water. PostunlClreal. ,

" [� packages) for the. :who .

prefm the Davar :brouaht out• , by iboiling fUl\ ,20-uiimiles.
The COlt,of li:, form is .

�ut one-1!aB (SIC a.cup.· .
..

'-r
�-'i

...

'j. ,'; 'I
'

.

. SOld � grbcer,s�wherel
". t. ,"

,.!..
.

I �.';".I,; . t .•.
:

. ",

./ ....



Among the Little Folks.
·

puzzle is: Wyoming. The winners are:

Ruby Iilutton, Walter, Bluhm, May
Miller, Thelma Hawk and Maurice
Chase. ,�

The answer to the "Oan You Guess
Who 1" contest of December 22' is:
Benjamin Franklin. The winners are:

Wilma Pennington, Sadie Oarter, Irene
Troeger, Wilma Benhett, Clarence
Huffman, .. John Pennington, A vis
Lowrz, Erma Jean Miller, Rodney
Arm!3trong and Anna Jane Bailey.'
The answer to the "Can You_Guess'

Who?" contest of December 15' is:
'.Tefferson 'Davls, The winners are:

Thomas Fine, M,ildred Leppard, J.
Leslie Bugbell, �lpha Fltzpatriek, L.
Roy Widner, Agnes Hendricks, Wilma
Brownell, Eva Townsend, Margaret
Jones and Marg,aret Nebergall.'

'

, The winners in the "Ccnnected-Dla-
monds" -contest of December 29 are:

. Yeller, Snappy and -Deacon
"

Jack: You've got" ,a-bad cold, Pete,
Dorothy Whitted, Oscar Lambert,' 1 am 10,,years old and in'tbe third Pete': Y�hy .

"
,

Ellen Kirkpatrick, Mabel Bolin, and grade.
'

1 bave two brothers bu.t no, _ ,;rack: How,d yoo�get it.? .... -

,

Dollie Sherman. sisters. I have Il' hen' �and.12 Ilttle ' Pete c I slept- in a field �ast ntght

In Our Letter Bo� chicks, a pet cat named Yeller, a dog' !l)ld -someone "lefti the gate open.

. named' Snappy 'Iurd a.:.:ppny,# named .,. ,
-

Dear Young FolkS' Editor: li am ,'12 iBeacon. My brothers' names are·f. ,How ,O� H�! Get- Out?
years old and in the eightb grade.

Charles and George.. 1 can ride' a' " .

,�' ;],
'

'My p.ony, 'Peggy, 'bas carried me to horse, and 1 nave fiv.e, ·dollies.�
school slnce I was iil the thil.'d. gra� ,

,,-, ; '"Ii �e. ;mwings.
'

When 1 want to mount Peggy, slle �enokee._�h. �.

ward scratch. "I don't know whether puts her' head down and tnrows me 'a� You 'Find t,he,' ;L"'ett�8?'
b ito her back. Sl,le can run very, fast. .

Ii> e� s sharpening her claws, "or exer- 1 have, a dog, t60, and three 'cats and ,J .::---' .' " �'.

r clsing the muscles, which control a pig. 1 live on a 64().a�re ranch.•
, Place a letter" before each of the

them," she replied. 'words' . suggested' below, �ali!o'· one
... "Maybe both," suggested Mistress Weldona, ooi�. PaUl �hlttington. ':. after, them, 'and get a ,new, word, hav-
'�Mary. ; ,jng just,_the right meaning. ,See if

',,�...r: "Maybe so," answered Mother The 'Cards Were Vei-)i Pretty � you' can -. do this <without Iq'o.king at
. ': Goose. "A' cat has to have good con-

1 am .sendlng my' .solutton of y'our the ,answers.' "

trot of its claws and they must be ,"To' a WOLd meaning the ';P,ast tense of to

I sharp in ofdel.' to seize and hoid its puzzle. 1 hope I win some inore cards eat: prefl,.....nll at,tlx a let�er .and get an-·>'

','.� ,l'rey. To keep them sharp they are'
as I have used almost aU the others oth'lr, meaning ,dlsUked. Injensely. '."

, I won. TheY eertatnlr s-were nretty 1 ,"
Prefix and aftl", a small,c.Ilbl", and make

'

r "drawn back and safely sheathed when '
I;' a search by teellng· 'jYltJl..r the hands, ,

,
I .not In use because if a eat's claw" "

, -
, o,lleda �illBb1!ry,., "'Pretlx"and al:tlx"iI'.,clirdlnal poiilt of the

... Ed,wardsv,11,Ie, Kan. ",_.
.

.

• compass and. mak,e brut.ea.-' ' I�=::::=:::��;::::;::�===-':"'.!J
, ��1' struck the earth when walking, as .. Prefix and' aul" a i:riean 'habltatlon 8,nd-

'

..

, do a dog's the 0 ld soo b come, , t >
_ •

- make" Implement8";)V'I�Ii: broit'd blades .and '. ." '

. . ,y w u n e From' the'. Swmy San Luis Valley handles, tor llttl�g.' • ,,�', ' 'T' ," '1;:b'e' mysUc, .maze 'above is made up
dull-and-then poor Kitty would, notbe. _'.. Prellx an'd o.ttlx 0. fermented malt liquor f.... " "

.

,
,

,
""

,

,

Il,ble "to catch and hold a mouse." I�am 11 years old and in the sixth 'and make turned "wan."'''''' ,', ", ' 0
.. �". 1!Q'!l!lres,,{, 11ke a, c b'e c k.' I

grade, I have a\brotber 18, years old ,Prefix an� 'afflx .. a ,co.rd7"and make ... boa'i''d:, "Each'l!Iloare is:connected wilh

We go to' a consolidated school A ,trl(!'::!��r�u'i�e�::�e.f::.r����ropee; �ltst- It8�nei,hbor' by a d9,cSrway; 'Jihe ouiy

bus comes after us so we don't'have' �e8.8ts; hovel-abovel.; ale-paled, .aclI-lace&) eXit is"� the 19wer- rlglit c-orner, A

,$. ,,,"The' answer to the December 15 to walk 10 tJ.le cold;' We don't have' 'I'
'

nUln is. stati�nedJn the upj)er left cor,

" puzzle is: A nice way to live-o'Ver- mu<!h cold weather here, tho, ,in the Oil .upO� W!lo�r" ,',-' ner, (see .),. ,:"lie-Ca.JlD,flt,get out uni('ss

¢. ,look and forgive. The winners are: snn_ny San Lu�� 'Valley. ' ,I, have tWo. /':_'
'be enters each squi!re on)1is \v!ly to the

.. 'kl<'ro.nces, Briney, Dardanella .Tohnson, little sisters, Ella Mae, 4. ye�rs 'old, Procure' a glass, a piece',of string, exit but he is permUted'to enter enrh

, �: ,'VUma Kresin, Rosemarie Hauser, und' Elsie Lillie, 18 montbs oJd.- They, ,a third of '11. tumbler 'of water, and sqU-are 'only once. Try to trace the

(!:•. ,.lllmmit. :S�!ln, Florence p�oley, por- think a lot of me. :. -a thil'd of a tumbler of oil. ,TIe a' course.:he must follow.', Here is a ]lint

: ¢ thea Mason, Evelyn Eifywall, Paul .
, Ethel 'Gra� Brads�aw. . piece of" thin string ar�1lDd a conicql to start

-

yoii:� The, �rrs�, ,move is to

"." Breimer and -James Palmgren. _

Mop,te Vista, 0010. '. tumbler, so th,at a 19n9 .end 1� l�ft at,' the :.;rool!l:immedia��ly' ,be19w" the sec'

," 'l1he" anSwer, to the December 22" , ,,' ',-'--' '" .' each, side j bring ,these "oyer the ,Np, ond' 1Dove pa()k' �!L �he ,starting plllce,

:' :p.i)�zl�( is: �ebraska. The winner!;! are'; i'" �anks for the Surprise Gift, ,

and 'tie' abeut ,If' foot��above 'the :glI\B8f"�9W, go o�' l� �flie� .��t,' ,�membel'illg
{ ,Wa1.l1e _B;eqon, C)leste.r Lewis, Rutb I rec,eived the surprise .�1ft this. that, is makiIig' � han,�!e;. fill abou� to enter each; a.'lJoIll...put, once. �A pod;,

�>-\V;lshall, Melv-in Christner and Wini- m?rning I].nd was very mUQb, pl�a:s�d 'ol;\e,thlrd of �1ie t�bler ,:?{ltq:::wllter, ,age,"of postcargs"se'jicli, 'f"o!-, 'the fIrst

? "fred. �aughlin. wlth it.. I wish ,to tba!l.k you for It. ond it can then ,be, foIw.ung to and fr:o" five correct'_answers:' �ddreslil' puzzle
.

':
,,' The answer to the December 29 ,Morehead, K�n. Nanel. 'Down�� .01' ov�.r and oyer ;<the wawr w�l� re;, Editor, K!U!saa;.:-!aJiin�r,: ,;£opeka, Knn,

.
-

.

and Mis
sitting. on

1 am .10 years old and in the sixth
grade. I do not, live on a farm but
we take the Kansas Farmer. I do
not have any pets. I used 'to have
It goat. I tried to make it fump 'over
It stick but it would" run under it.
,My daddy has the- telep)lone office
here and 1 like to work at the switch
board. I have a �ster named Frieda.
She is 18.. Lois Sloop.
Lyndon" Kan.

'

,1

main as steady'Jas �f it �ere Ice, Then
gently pour some oil upon the Wai.c'l'
until the tumbler is about two,thirds
full. Swing "the glass, again';' the oil
wlll rematn tranquil, and the WHWI'

uuderneath 'be violently agitated.

..

'

.

Let's Remember
.. Tha,t just b�cause ��'re o� the more
from morning till nig)lt-.isn't nny slxn

We Hear From Jaeob,
we're' getting'-anywhere. ,The pup that

,
'chaseJl his .. tailt1ll he is all out or

I 'received the peIlctIf:: and box and
.. breath travels a-Jong way and .worj«

certainly was surpris�(l ,0 get such, a hard but he never, gets anywhere. 'J'he
nice gift. 1 thank �Oll very much for best way is" to .know : wh'ete we're
it. 1 bad the measles and was in going and how we 'i'e going to get there
bed when tile gift calljle.

.

"
•

'

. ,- Jacob f3pallnger.
. !;landers, Mont. Because"of the .Draught

nusing
mless !
he pat
nily e1
nvs, "1
rink D

mit, 01

ay," �
allow,
But t
nting ,

ormal
end it
remed
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TIElRE 'are people so eonstlpated
rat they are never clean. They

nave an unclean skin, an unclean
('[dol', and an unclean odor. They pass
ihelr days in a condition of poor health
:1\111 their Iives are soured and stunted
wit nout : their llctual 'knowledge of the
]'1':I,;on. Such people find constipat,lJn
II real' curse. A diet of 'spinach and
Jther greens woul� go far to sweeten
nul brighten 'their lives:
Fn l' more people l}re there who are

'0 ousessed by the fear of constipation,hn t they never allow .the -'bo]yels tqlCl'lOrm their normal function. They Thieves apparently h ave foundlist be forever dosing themselves stealing chickens more profitable -than ,'ith thiS p1ll- or that salt, perhaps bank ,robbery. Or perhaps th�y haveccause of some. inordinate fear that 'become t?O i�patlent to walt until
.nture in resentment that man no farmers deposit profits from theiro;lger �ways his body on all fours, will flocks. Dozens of farmers in Central
I'II<e to allow his; scavenger system Kansas have' had their hen roosts� r;;llction. ' -

-

robbed during the fall and 'Yinter, .

'1'1I1s dread of constipation is de- In one ,neighborhood m Je,,:ellidcclly overworked and capable' of .. county thieves, have, been operat�npnusing serious' damage to the victim- since earl� l�st fall. To s�me farms
I S8 good judgment is in control. If they have paid a second ViSIt. Whole�:�a'patient who happens to miss the �locl{s of several hundred birds have
'I vacuatlon of the bowels simply been wlped out. The thieves apparent-01 y ,� ,

Iy are using the motor truck in theirII�'S, I must attend-to that. ,I must
operations and seem to be welt organ-1'I1�k �ore .water. 1 must eat so�e ized. They either are selling theirrl1l�: o� spinach, or head lettuce evelY hauls to some dealer who is' not, disny, well and good. No harm wHI
posed to inquire too "closely into theollow, but much good.
,origin of the chtekens or they are colBut thl\.t is not the usual outcome. 'lecttng "the chickens with severalating fruit ()r 'drinking water is too trucks from-different PJl�ts Of the/stateormal. a method, of correction to com- and shipping them in carloa,d totsend Itself to the average ,per�on as Reports from Hutchinson indicateremedy fo� constipation. They must that "a .gang has been operating inave somethfng 'strong (and 11sua11y .that part of the state. It is evidentlasty), X ,pill Oli' .a dose of salts are that the chickens are not sold to deale common agents" employed, and ers in, the territory where they areinca one dose- calls for another' the stolen.. That would be .too risky. Theyikers soon become- regular devotees are hauled to some other. part 'of thethe pill habit. Far better for them state. It is probable that the theievesmake' up tbeir minds that nothing have some central concentration point.·ery terrible happens' if the bowel '. '

vacuatton is occasionally missed; that ,"0 Make,Money Wit)l Sorghumsdivlduals differ; that there are peo-
, ';,Sorghums',' SUI'e Money. Orops," by

le for whom clearance of the. Qowels -

\'el'Y two or three.' days is normal, T. A. Borman, is written f�r th� farm-.
a ve a daily bowel habit if possible, ers of the Great �lai!ls area. '1\ ho are
uttvate it, encourage it; but do not, in�e;ested in growing sure .feed crops.
s to drive, it by taking pills and It IS of t;e.t;n�ndOus �nteres� to. �heureattves or you" will soon .be the ma,n.who IS working mto diversiffed-
o -st ki d f' t' t d h farming.

-i�� n P, a cons ipa � : uman Th!l bookteus �f the differe!!.t var-'g.
'�" ieties of the sorghums and 'bow the, ."

,
,

yields can be increased. Every farm-Blue -'Spots From Bruises
er. in the Great Plains section oughtWe have a little glri 6 years old who to have a copy. ,

hen she gets ... hit Or a. bump. In place of .

yelling and getting red It just tums black '"By, special arrangements ,we now(I doe. not swen any and stays black ... ere able 'to offer. you' one of these��est1:r.� 1/ It�'i,':,l�cO��letlO;:' O�nfh":, J'i'�:J valuable books postpaid on receipt offlesh? And what to do to prevent or two yearly subscrtpttons to Kansasre it.
I ' J•.P. p. Farmer and Mail and Breeze .at ,$1'i'his is not an uncqmmon conditron. each.:.._just a $2, club. :Your own reauy persons with tender skins 'are newat will be accepted as one' of theways' covered, with black and blue subscriptions: _ Send your order toots because the slightest Knock or Kansas ii'armer and Mail and Breeze,ow causes ,the smal! veins to rupture Topeka Kan, '�4'

..

d 10Qse areolar tlssue allows the
�O<l to gather promptly beneath the Our Best Three Offers'Ill. There is nothing to be done for

One oldaubscrtber and one new 'sub-
,

,
and it does not. seem.... to llffect

,alth in any way. Sucb a pepson J]lay scriber, if sent. together,: can get- Theone Whose blood does-not clot easilY. Kanllas FaJ."mer and Mall and Breese ,

"9)-'
'

'_,
, ' .

, one _year tor $1.50. A club of' tbree
A €aBe Ifor thti I)'oCtor

' yeaily: subscriptions"if sent together;,I had typhoid fever' In bad, form this' ,a�l for $2: or one three-year "Iub"scripII. I was, ve�y sick for 10 weeks. I am tlon, $2.-Advertlsement.,.,.,.

::.. \

,\:lilUOry 19, 1924:

Hedlth in the_'F.�m\lH
�1any Persons. Who Suffer with Constipation

Take Pills When They Are Not Needed,

.....
,�

,

,.

BY,DR. CHARLES H. LERRIGO

now better. I nave a good appetite and mylddne),s work all right, but my left anictesweirs and my ",Dot 1s swollen somewhat.What do you think Is the cause? I am
now not under the care of' a physiCian.Please tell me what YQu thlnl< Is the cause,,

W. J, G.
You should go back to your doctor

and stay under his' care until entirely'
well. There, are many' thlngts tho t
might aecount for the swelling of the
ankle, chiefly some circulatory t;l'ouble
or kidney insufficiency.

Chicken, TMevery Profitable

, ,

. (:-� .

I'" ,� ,

�

• t- •

Approve Egg Marketing 'P_lan.

,
� '';'" -.,.----...,-----

EGQ. prod�cers "of Kansas Japprov�� tile ,pl{ln ,outlined by the StateE�g_'Marketing Committee tn a meeting'at Topeka, J�-uuary_�. �he,plan ',provides for organizing the state, 'by districts according to�l'anspor.tation and ass�nibHng ,faciUties and 'for the marIieting of eggl3Iii thos_� districts by a state organl'zatiQn., PJ,"ovision for abs9lute membel'ship'cohtrol,ls,made in: the proposed bylaws. ..' "

I
The co,[rve�tl0!l_ of prOdUCel'S authorized the cfommitteeo wbich ,formUruted the ,plans, 1:"0, continue their, efforts' and to bring about the organIfu�ion 'it p:ro�se�. Wh�n sufficient menille;rs �r.e �bta.hied to. �su'reI eltvery 'of the product' of 50,000 .hens the state orgamzation will be"[Onn,ad and ma_rketing undertaken: Coptract signers will form, the' st!lteGSsociation. ,.The committee, is -authorized only to obtain the required�glUb�J! <l,f ..memb�rs to' meet the i>rovi�ions, ot the coptract wllic� ,is,. ,000 hens...' I ','

,

. -
,

th
The contra-ct U;'1n' th� form of a ,co-operative' marketing agreement �nd,

"

f
e s�gner �grees' to d!ll�ver in eggs e�cept ,those' used' a t home. lind s�ld�r h'atchll}g- ,to the organizatlon for' a period of three years•. The ,asso-� aUon agrees to sell the, eggs t9 tbe best 'advantage and tl) return, 10rroducers' all ,receipts IiboXe operating expenses. Sev,eral stii�es, are'.1n�e pro��:"<!f1 o�niEation on �plans 'Sim�r to the one' !ldopte("J. by>ansae �oducers. -

,t,,, ," :
'

•

;.�'. .....

.1

has produced
Pure Foods
Better
Baking.

for over one..

third of a
cent1;U'V

,

Sales
'2�tjmes
'dsmuch
as that
oEany
other
b�and

J'i�Y 'INGREDIENT
USED OFFICIALLY
APPROVED :ay u. s.
FOOD AUTHORITIES

Aspirin
Two fine parlor
brooms, one
kitchen broom and
one heavy garage
or barn broom. The!;ie

------' brooms ordtnanlly'sefl at
$4.15, Om' price, delivered at your door.
$2.50-:-the best household value ever
offered straight frp!D our big ractorr.

, AYear'sSupply of Brooms,II Direct from Factory/.

. Unless you see the "Bayer Cross" on
package, or. on tablets 'you are not getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin provedsaf-e by l!lillions and prescribed 'by'
physiCians over twenty-three yellrs for

�Colds Headache
Tbothache Lumbago
Neuritis ,Rheumatism
Neuralgia '" ,Pain, Pain

Accept ,"Bayer ,Tablets of, Aspir�n"oIily. , Each unbroken pll.,ckage contallls
provep \ directions. Handy boxes ,of
twelve tablet cost few cents. Druggists also sell bottles of 24 and 100.
Aspirin is the trade mark of BayerManufacture of Monoaceticacidester' of
Salicylicac:id.� .'

,------���--��--��

Made from the countcy's ,fln-'
est broom straw yield . .8'11 stock
hand sorted and selected._ ,.

Sold',on absolute satisfaction
or money back basis.
Iteference--Commerclal 'l;'Mlst& Savings Bank,. Lom¥, Ill.

Only one set to a famfly-send check \,o'r\ money order today, $2,50 'brings ..,these four fine brooms to your home
-we pay the postage.
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,tT;. 'It.\ N' 'S'A' S" : -i:.,A R M- E'n, 'a,n,d 1MXl L'• ,A,:n. " '.1" ,n & BREEZE

Utility -S�yles fe)'r'All Ages
A Becoming .Model_�.�� ,Her :)vho is:' Inclined to

-- Be a Bit Heavy
'JlV'�Rs.,.illll�N'LEIll CItAI� �

Frank Talk on the
,Price of�Dentifri��s

..

You wouldn't pay a fancy price for
a cream separator simply because of
flowers "painted on its base. A sepa..
rator can do nomore than skimmilk.

AndBkewise when you. pay more
than 25c for

_

a dentifrice, your Imag- .' IInation does the spending instead of,". �""" J,'�i i"
your common sense. A safe dentifrice' ,�. ?( �i f;: .

,I j �

can do no more than clean teeth, /:. ���!l��h:' I,ll
Ask vourself what you get for'what
,vou pay above that price. Perhaps.a
fancy name; useless drugs; a "cure..

all" theory; or possibly plain grit.
,When you. pay 25i for a large tube of
Colgate's Ribbon Dental Cream you

.- 'have bought a dentifrice thar is safe
. and that cleans teeth the right \V�V., '-

; .

Colgat�s is free from grit and harm
ful drugs,' �t "washes" teeth:and does ;

not scratch or' scour -their "precious
'enamel. It, is the safe common

,

' � -sense dentifrice. A large tube, 2Sc.

.

,,-;,, .��:� ....... �.,�'.
....If)41-Pretty Apron Style, .. A brftht :'sign. "Sizes 4, 6, 8, 10, 12 aild,,14 years.etonne ajlron' \fUl.,' make'" ,the house-' ,t ,l94�Short ,Jacqu�tte. "Tllese swag-0111 cheerfUl.' 'SIzeIi"-S6; 40 IlJ;ld 44 ..ger'little jacquettes are very: popular'.Iciles bu��·lflea8u!le.. : ''!. -. now. ,I!Uzel{' 16: years and 36, �8,_�1D38-Women's 'D'r e-s 9. Graceful and,42 Inches bust measure, ,

',_,�Ies are achie'\:e!l in, tl1l� �el!.1gn. Size,S, i
.

19.99:-Women's., Night Gown.
_

Thts',38,40, ,42;,44, 46,ahd 48 tncnes-bust gown has not sacrificed attractivenessensure.- l' >, - .' ,.'. "

to 'be w.arm. ,Sizes 16 years and 36, 40lU53-Child'!'! ROtDpers. 'Fot; weeny-, and- 44 Inches 'bust' measure.
,Ollie, this1.·Uttle· rom.per-is just' the, ""'Tllese patterns may be orderedfrom.lug. Sizeli! '1, -2 and 4' years. .:

. the Patt�rn'" DepaJ:,tn1ent, KansaslU4O-Girls! DresS,l A 'simpler and Farmer lindt'Mail and Breeze, Topeka,rettler dress for:., the;;growing ,girl KlJ.lh' PrIce 15 cents, each. Give sizeII1l1 nOli 'lie ,fciuild t,han thlJJ new de- - and nuinbee.ot pattern.!(deslred., �'

COWATE.&. CO.,

BatabUahed 1806

For the sakeof the future'
buy Colgate" today

_.' -

. .
.. ?

1,000 ,-Saleswomen,
Want�d--�lBme.di�telY,

TIi� Capper Publications now ha""
'positions open'ln practically every' 'smail"
o-r- medium Sized ,town thruout the Cen�' (. tral western states where women may
earn steady, substantial incomes. The';'"
work Is -Interesting and leads to, 'manyopportunities tor- advancement. -

,<' Previous selUng experterrce deslrablo,(.t 'but':'1tlot required. Only honest. truth':ful, respectable women wanted. We
preter those who can work six days ,tn..}

. the week. 'but many are ma.klng -good("who give U8 only a part ot their time. '

" �hls Is not an ,experlm'ent, OU"-:Se'I':"Ing plan has been used successtully for
years, We 'tu.nlsh eornp lebe v Instruc-,
ttona, so that any person with. ordlna.l'Y

,

ability can make good from .the start:
];'lull ,particulars and BPpllcatlo'1,"'blank turnlshed on request. "" "

. Dept. "300, The (Japper PublicatIons;", Topeka, Kilnsas.
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The Vo·i.c�· of the, People
-Opinions 'and Comments of All Kinds by Our

•
I

=, Readers on -Leading Topics of the Day

.

Collect Nature's Reward for'
\

Timely Work

DURING the year of 1924 we de
'sire to have as many of our

readers as possible write us

briefly their views on topics' pertain.
•

ing to state and national matters that'
they think would be of interest to our

subscrtbers, "

We will pay $1 apiece for the best
letters received which will be pub
'Hshed in this department that is to be
known .as the Voice of the People. .All
letters must be short and snappy. Ad·
dress all communications intended for
this department "to the Voice. Editor,
Kansas Farmer and-Mail and Breeze,
Topeka, Kan •

signed to put out teachers in all that
it means to be a teacher. This 'is
clearly seen when the teacher is seen
in action in her own schoolroom,
Quite often she does not know what
is .requtred of her.

'

These same persons could not go ill'
to any other work- with so little knowl.
edge of the work, and ,giv'e so little of
their time and efforts, and still hold
the job. �

A ·much
.

greater' application to the
work in hand- on the part of both
teacher and pupil would help mata
rIaUy.
I' Everytbing goes fine as to methods

_ �
and theories until the ttme for actual

F,:armers .Can Help' Themsel�es' work, then very few are willing to

I hear so much about the. farmer apply' themselves.
"

.

being abused' and robbed, that it Surely !l.l!ard blow has been struck

makes me tired. I have been on the' at om Nation thru the schools.

farm for the last nina.years and for _ I believe a great general i�proyc.
a while ,I made money but as times

ment would be lI!oade by the revival of

changed, I, like a lot of otners; tried the. old-time institute of four, weeki!. of
to hold on to what I had till, I got.n

hard, study and. of association WIth

-fair profit, but that time never came. tea9hers Of. experience. .

We bought 'hlgh and sold-low. lit was
Mrs. Grace Madden.

our own fault.' " "

Burlington, Kan.

.
Ther�has always been a crtsts a·rter

I Readjus,tlng Taxes
every war. We never looked forward
at all but expected. times to go on juet Talking about' readjusting taxes,
the same. The moneyed interests held there. al\� two Ithings 1 want .to say. I

all the: cash they could in reserve, think the present plans are far 'from

knowing ttlings could' soon be bought rlght., First: A has $50,000 worth of

at a low ftgUl'e, but the farmer: like a property, all of which is heav,ly mort,

blind pig in 'a cOl'nfield,just took what 'gnged.: He pays a tax, perhaps 2 per

he. could get. and squealed about it. cent on, $1,000 a yenT. The man who

The farmer doesn't need credit. that holds the ,inor.tgagp pays taxes on the

is the last thing in the world 'he should 'same property. B has $50,OOO�an<l in·
'

want. He has had too m-uch credit vests. all in bonds or' non-taxable seeur

already. •
!tieS', he pay.s no tax lind can spend

J'ust as sure as J!ou borrow money, the $1,000 a ,yr-ar at pleasure, .and he

just- as sure 'you must pity it back .just as far along at the end of the

nnd 'with interest. If under these year as A.
' j

Ymes a man cannot get by on his own Is this fair? Is 'this liberty and

capital, how can he expect to get by on justiCe to JIll? Our state represents
borrowed capital and then pay inter. tives, Senators and dongressmen are

est? .

'doubtless intelligent people, but can

The greatest trouble with vh'! Amer- ther tolerate conditions such' as I have

Ican farmer is he would buy a whit� mentioned?

elephant if he could get it on credit In' the second place, many hard sur

and be .never thinks of pay-day' until faced roads .are built and the owners,

some bank sends him a notice. I have whose ,land. IS next to such roads, arc

dealt with the farming class .of people taxed henvtest becausa it is said tbey

for 40 years and I am sorry that I are the most benefited, but thfs-is not

have 'not round all of them normally always true. ,

honest men. Some of them will charge ,If A .and B b.uy..a wagon in partner'
their neighbors as much or more than ship, and A used the wagon five days

they call get in town for anything'Rnd to one 'day .of B, the -two douhtless

then howl about the profiteer. Nine pay for this wagon on a five to one

of every 10 are just as bad as the one plan. Why should not' this. be done

they "cuss" and would do just as bad with hardsurfneed road�?, 'The mun

or worse .if they had the cnanoe.. .

who used It- most, pay m0i!.t rer it by
I Shaw, Colo.

. W. C. Tliorton. a special gasolin'l tax. or some otller
way-that looks more fair than to have

the man whose property adjoins rhis
road go bankrupt; because his farlll

Perhaps the request for, suggestions may Ilot .produce enough to s\Und the

on Improvement of rural schools was burden of taxation.
not noticed. It is almost the last item Holton, Kan, Godfrey Barelss
in the last column of the October 27
issue' of Kansas Farmer and Mail and. T,he farmer's problem is not' so much
Breeze,

'

in,making a livJng as in Ieamtnz now

'.-1 have made several attempts to tell to liv;e.
'

whereby, they miglit be improved, but '

there is so much needed that a general Don't buy a bull'Who�e ·dam can't
making over would not be amlsa qualify for the "advanced. registry of,
The present ua::v institute is not der

.

the br�1 to, lYhich she belongs .

.....

For Better Rural Schools

Many of the most successful fanners in
Americawill tell you that theirprosperity
is largely due to the-better, more timely
work they are doing with Case tractors

because:
They speed up farm 'Work. A generous

reserve of power and unfailing' depend
abilitykeep theCase t.ractor-going steadily
as fast as good work can be done. day and
night, if need be. .

� They are adapted to many kinds 0'1
work. Heavy plowing. seed bed prepara
tion, weed killing] ,the rush of harvesting;
the grind of threshing and silo filling
Case tractors excel at all these operations
because of their adaptability and unusual
efficiency.
You cando.more, better-andmoretiinely

work. with ,a dependable, durable Case

tractor. Anewbook "ModernTractorFarm
ing" tellsyou how. Write'fori�TODAY.
"

""'DI ....AKS ..Q..., So PAT 0" • AND'" "OAEfQH COU""�

-J.!CASE THRESHING-MACHINE COMPANY
eSTABLISHEO 10.a. ,

0EP'1'.. Nil RACINE. WISCONSIN.

NOTE: (lUI' lilmus and h(m� tlt'�NOT 1M
Case plmos and harrcyws made by
TheJ.I.CasePWui WorksCo.

"

REPRESENTATIVES of .nlne farm organizations, constituting the

Kansas Agricultural COUJlCil, met in Topeka, Januar:f Bvand 9. The

cou_ncil concerns Itselfwlth the broader farm problems, the �ttitndP
upon WhICh their diffeJ:ent organizations can unite. Its l'�olutions arC

a composite of, farmer opinion as expressed, in the policies ofvorganiza'
tlons toward certain qneattons, \:A s_ingle ob�,ection to any resolution con'

sldered prevents its passage. '

The' council declared i� favor· of co-operative commodity marketing or

farm
, products ; R. -nioto�' juel tax, a tape on, the prtvilege of' operating'

motor, vehicles and. a license on commercial'trucks and- passenger vehicles
fot the constrnctlon and'maintenance of'roads'; taxation for'rural schools
01'1 the basis of teachers employed and the nuriioer of chlldr!!n in attend'
!tnce'; an imporf,·dtrty-of 50 cen,ts a b.ushel·on wheat and' either -enforcr
ment of the "milling I,n 'bond alld -drawback clfl�ses" of the t"riff law or

Ufl, r�peal; abolishing war 'or in c�H�e �f.-w.ar, drafting ,of industries, t.rRI.IS·
Farm

portat!6n labor and wealth for its .prose�lttion so ,.that no bonded Ill'

Boreau••ay debtedness 'will be incurr.ed; greater se.rvices·'ft'Om rural high schools to

prq8ta�:"e=�l'- 3eive, tHe needs of, commlullties; a 'state income·'ta�; 'a gross prodnct!(1]1
own =��lo!ME1f��- tax on mln�rlil resovrces; 11 tax on' certain luxuries suehl·as commel'Clfll'

=.:\'��=t��.t�';.i,t.��ln; Ized\enterta'lnments, tobacc9, 'COSllletiCS and perfumejl; better telfchers for

,

lI:..Il'8d:!":-rJom.nta'im""''''11�:lt!'!f.
ruraJ schoOlsj' t�e .keepi�g of'acCounts by, farmers.

'

,
'

'

. -

.,.:a:- id.1!�� IT.::tI
..=� O. O. 'W;o,lf;.Ott,awa; was Fe-elected, head. ·o_f· the 'Council. Wolf is t1

:�¥;.i.:;:MII.Q :'�'I:.'.ndD'__
. = '

-FrankUn couI!,tY 'Rtockman, meml�er o't toe State ,.�oard of"Agricultnl'�:
--.....--:..,....-----'--:..._---'---,-- Cr:J==.""'V....� .�-tl�I6.,f,�.•i..f!!

�he f�rm' bureau; and 'has been connected with the cQ-operatlve livestoC'

�"'¥'f.::zs��. oOt':U"-=.� marlreting mci�ement since the "ColPmlttee ',of Fifteen" was formed .

............�co.. Mt ..,SIr,Mt, w.,........
'
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Getiera'tes-' Its Own
Gas' from

](EROSENE
l } •

Sootle.. and' .mokeles�1 J,lurne eIght to ten
hnura .on a gallon or tuel. Olves & surprising
nmount ot heat. Portable-may be. moved

���mk:ro.r:n:a (::ron1h���N���eb���:
venlence of gna to every home. It is even

�1��r :���US��!�e�iV�o�URI�Jl j�:8 br:\;;rr�
econoinicaIly than �Rny other fUol. 'll18 J)er-

{ :�:iat:�Ps�tl�I��a;e�nbY8m�klJe. c�l:t c��
dtrL The deep. rtch. reddish glow of the

�::�� . ;'��:'Ri�os:�1.·r:�'I1����t":,nJ�
b,. tho old fa.hloned I1reploco., SlmJ)le '.to
)care for and operate. Wo will pay the trelaht
or t exQresa (!barg� on all mall ordel'8. A Pos
tal Cl'!d wl1l bring you full description, Some
very desirable terrItory is open to responsiblo
agents. i

'

'�THE EVERBRITE STPVE tQ.·
.�

. .

.' Gate".,. Statio.." ,

.. '�CityA Mi..ouri

Kansas Aqricaliural Council--Meets
'I".

' -

.
'
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. "Don't delay me,. suh," 'said the -cl'-going ,to ask you an" negro. �'I's gutta be' on my way." question."

J\I!!!!I! IIIII!_glill---MI!I!I!·I!!.... . "Boy," replied the officer, "do you "Oh, George!" she exclaimed, "tbisiii ....... InlOW who I am? I'm a general." 'is so sudden.; Why, 1-".- � "Go on, white man, you ain't no "What I want to ask you is this,"_ ,Fair Enougb general.". .

I, be 1I!terl'upted. "What date. have youThe'-gOOse bad been' carved and _,.
"I eer!ainly am," insisted the offi· and you;,;mother decided on for ourcrcrybody bad tasted it. It was ex. eel' angrtly, ....... �edding. ,celLellt. The negro minister, who was "Lordy!" exclaime� the negro, tak··

([Ie guest of honor, could not, restrain i)!g a second Iook, You .sure is! I Not So Bad '

uts enthusiasm. . '
-

lDUS� been travelin' .some, 'cause � Mrs. Williiuns suffered"Dat's . as fine a goose as :I: ever set didn t think' Fd got back that far yit. - wrenched knee, but asideJOa teeth .In, Brudder Williams/' he '., broken top, and wlndshleld, no othersaid to his bost.
. "Whar did you git QUite True damage was -apparent.e=From an ac-such a fine goose?"'" In London the were discussing ad. co�t of a motor car �ccident in The"Well, !low parson," replied, the vertising. "Greit stuff;\these electric W�ser Semi·Weekly Signal, (Idaho).C/.ll·v�r of the goose, exhi�!ting �eat Signs on Broadway," said the Yankee.Ih;.:JJlty ,and reluctance, When' lOu, "Th!:iy've got- one advertising Wrigley's]ll'l'aches a speshnl , good sermon, ;r gum, runs a whole block, 250,000 elee-1I1'\'er axes- you whar you -got it.

.
I tric .bulbs.": '!' _

, ,bOj1�S you \!ill, show-de same consfd- -

"How'many?" cried the astonishedera tion," Londoner, " -

,
,

__....

.-u250,000," answered the Yankee.
The Londoner observed, "But I say,

, Puzzle: Find. the Frog
_

old chap, isn't that il bit conspicuous?" -

.

Absent-Minded . Professor-HI' will.:1'- "

-.--'
'

show you the_ internal structure of- a
. ,Frank Man. , . 'frog.", ,

Be bad' �alled "On her tWiee a week
"

_Same Person (after opening paperjor sk months, but -had not- proposed. 'disclosing'two ham'!>urget sandwiches)"Ethel," he said as they were taking -HI was sure I ate my lunch a fewa moonlight 'stroll one evening, "I am moments ago,"

A Better 'Ole
"And now, I suppose, you'll

-

want
to go home to your mother!"
"Oh, dear no--l'll telephone her to

come here,"

-,,-',�
-' :Dl�imt '; .;",'l'he ItaHan Seitat�$ 'uJianitliouB voteConfidence in- Mussoiinl 'fa SomehOw��I h! iseent -of an old .stOJ.7: . .' "

"hy do yoil think 'your .dog· loves:: 'I" asked tbe--;niee -old lady. : <"
�3.�eauBe _ he kriows...; I�d � knOck the,\I,rfIn' .out of '. h� if' he "dldn't,�' the,� l'epbed.

'

_ ....,'�� �� a>; �.'.. � ,_...

•

�,

. The' Farmer: 'and -the Railroa.

",. '�':..
.'\" ....

�HIS' is- the, Second �f a series �{articles addressed to-fanners in which it is our purpose to dtscues-�: 1·:candidly the transportation situation in America today. In the first article it was shown how-;; '�e bulldingof the railroedsmade posslble the growth and development of the agricultural industryof the Middle West .... The value of railway properties required in the production of an iidequate trans,pOrtation'serVice is the subject of this article.
,In'the' be��g, railro�d bui1d� ��: o�� of ' the greatest- "gambles" on the face of the earth. Thosepiorieers who pushed steelrails anl;i pulled-"Iron Horses" Into.the virgin wilderness took IOhg chances

.

and expected large-rewards if they won .. , Fanners and townfolks offered every inducement to pros-"

, �tive ,railway Builders.' Men ,were'eiecteCI to state Ieglslatures-and to congress instructed to vote:-. laria grants iQ those,wh(l would risk their .work ana money and frequently their life in the construction·of·new railroads.

I� should be remembered, however;' that lands granted to railroad builders almost invariably werewerthless without the railroads and it was in the hope that the bUilding of railroads would enhance-theyalu� of ot!ler"lands thatgrants were literally forced on the builders. Then, eventually, it became, popUlar ts> attack .the railroads on thisand other grounds. The attacks were repeated until congressyielC!eq to insistent demands and enacted the 'Valuation Act, ten yegrs ago,
.

,

.

. . �-
�

That '.Iaw wail a' result of continued declarations that railroad securities .were inflated. It was saidthat·mvestfgaucn�ould provethose assertlons, The contrary- has been true, however. The act costlfle-railr089s and' toe taxpayers approximately ten times as much as it was said it would cost and thereSult has been that'tne Interstate Commerce Cemrrftsslon, when facedwith the' necessity of arrivingat ,8 valuation. fO.r rate making' purposes, declared that, based on the work accomplished up -to that�; and on the best other information available, the value in 1920 was $18,900,000,000, Since thattime more thar{$2,OOO.OOO.<ioo of additional new capita] has-been put into the railway'properties andthis figure representsmore than the total par valueof a11 outstanding railroad securities, stocks and bonds.Havmg failed in their efforts to prove that the railroads are staggering under a burden of inflated values'and "watered" stocks.tthe same l;yJ;e of men who strangled the railroads with unnecessary regulatorylegislation ft-;'w propose to declare the real value of railroads to be quoted values-of railway securitieswhich have been forced down largely as aresult of the activities of railroad antagonists.
- ,

�.t i..is, a�ply this li�e of reasoni�g to agriculture, "Sup� the actuai value of a Com Belt farm today:basedon 19,�3 values, tobeabout $12,000, or 30 percent more than the value fn �91O. Suppose further,that4'1ring·the last ten years, due torislng production costs and limited earnings, the' "paper" valueof thlJ�larm!!- bl!�' on its net earning power, had decreased approximately one-half, -Based on war'��irp,e mtq enti-wd!- values, that farm woul�, be worth a gr�at deal more than in 1913. Accordlng to, -

sove�t' statlsti� such lin average farm is �tlJall� wory:n $18,000.
,

How I'rlany, farmers ,!t;luld, be JWilling.to'have the governmentfix-the price of farm products, uslng-as a basis" the depreciated "paper" •yaJ� Ci)f half the;actual value of 19131- -

--
.. '. ", '

�'--i<'''.Y-'';>'�o-'!,'..�. ',-' ·"r·. ."--', .I ,
• •

...,T1ie Interstate Commerce CommisSion- has tentatively fixed the value o,f the railroads-using 1911values· as· a basrS-:-at $18.900,000,000: Since then' new capital put into railway pr6perties bring the't�i t? app�xiinate�y '$21 ,000,000.000." The quoted or "paper" value of aU railway securities is abOut'half. toat amount. Yet that valuation was arrived at without COr:lSidering either the par value or the,..

..
""niiirket' vahjel�f,OI!tstanding sec�riti!!S. \ Is the�e anything- f!iir or square,in the' proposal of.some,men�':
....,.t�rarbi,�(arilY dec::lare,that d�preciate9 figure, to be'the value of re�lway prope,§.ies l' (Especially,y.'hen" ..�_. based _ en rep!acerpeilt valile3 at present day prices, the total value p.robably would be about

..
' ': '_$�.O,�,OO2t600,) --:' ,;- " ,;. '_'. .

-

.

. ' 1 ,-

__
"

.
,,'" . 't.;.

� . ," f �.

.. •'. �)\ndit sheula.. lie remembered'that, ev�on the basis of the tt!ritative valuation arrived at by the govern"

',.,' i, �t' for, rate'making_purpos�, ,the' �ailroads have failed by n�rly two billiqn- dqllars�to eam eve!1 t�e-T": '

..���r c�nt _9>rgre;ss:hasSsid would ,be,a,fair,return on the m'Qney inv!i_Sted in the production of rail-� .:.. way �r�s�n:a�ion�service. '
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".-R A� INC���TORS
� .tS.... BROODERS

Hatch for One-fifth .cost
PRICES

,REDUCED
AGAIN

TlIla Illnstrattou
sbdIVs the X-Ru,.
200 egg Incubator.

It can be ha tcbed
wi th one gallon of
011. The Jamp Is
filled but once dUro
ing the bB tcb. Re
quires vecy little
attentton andwork.
Will hntch evccy
fertile egg. You can
hatch. an X-Ra,.
Perrected Incuba t
or Cor .one-lIrth tbe

cost of 8n,. old style machine due to
automntte IInme control and pedect

. tnsulutton which holds the beat.

The hen trng plaut In X·Roy 18 In tue center ot
tbe machine. The heat I. tuus distributed even1.
l:�:�:�ufbf�e f:f.fu��a��'i," ��� ��t�fd� l:'e�:�g
plants In old style machlnes;

TheBe features save time, worry, work and ex

pense. The new putented redwood and pressboard
combtnattor; wnlls pruteet agutuat Budden weather

changes. These puteutcd wnus seat every joint
and cornet", whlch gin's the best lusulatIon known

In an,. tncubu tor. Tbe room temperature mo,.

drop from 70 degl'eeH to r.(�arly zero but tbe teui

perature In the hutchlnjr cluunher wlIl not change.
Dne to this evelines. of heat and tIfe specinl

moIsture generntor X-Ray Iucubritora batch every
fertile egg. Hundreds or experleuced poultry
raisers ore ll�lng' from 1 to 20 X-Rnys.

PRICES REDUCED AGAIN
.

- Because of the ,groat demand our operating

��{rt:r�rllg��TerW�dh�;e b:,�':d�!tl'slno:e1:t���8 °f�
our offices trom experienced X-Ray users. We

will gladly scud you theIr Dames.

illustration on tbe left .bowl -

lamp flame in old style ma-

'*chine. On rlebtlo sbownX·llaT
lIame. From these plclor� It -

is easy to see why X-Ray DSCI -".

but one-fifth II much 011.
Sixteen years' experience baa shown tbat

where we sell R small sIze machIne tbe buyer

�I::l�;t tLn:'4'"Jgb��:e����':r:te '��fif ���rla�'i.'y
number of egg... up to 400. It opera tea for less
tban one-hair the cost o� the orllinary 100 egg
"Ize 0111 style machine.

batIr�hl':�;s �: ���!:t.�rigga�ac�:�:;:re,.r���
prollte. We make smaller mncblnes. The,. oper
ate. Just as 8u('cP8stully 8S the largl'r mouet.

Yon will want tbe 400 egg capacity Inter and It
will 'pay you to bU" It IIrst. _

.Don't oonfuse tbe X-Ray Incubntor with cbenp
, ImItation mncbInes built to look like It anll snld

�R��e f����!: nt�e :���\�dllnkn"d \�ltn��U�!ri�
not use them, therefore, DO other machine con

operate as succeseCully as X-Ray aod wIth so

lIttle work, worry and expense.
A cop,. oC the new 1924 X-Rn,. book 1. ready

tor you. It describes 21 exclusIve X-Ruy fea·
ture.. Tell. you wby X-Rny operntes at Jower

�:�r a::'�Ct:'I�� Je�be�O��ua��a(rogr. ��� ;��
will know why X·Ra,. batcbes evecy fertile egg'.

. Send yonr name and ",lidress and· a copy will
l5i>' mailed you free at once. We prepay all

transportation cbarges.
X·RAY IN�UBATO:a. COKPANY

115 Dea Koln81 St. Do. Kama, Iowa

'¥'ou Can Raile Chickens
With Profit and Ease

r:��.-__�BYUS;m�G.'.����1l

Many farmers aremakUlsmore clearmODeyand
gettiDgitquickerfrom poultiythan anyother farm
'product. Because-of the Dice profit and quick
retuma!he poultry trade iI expandill8 rapidly.

WE PAY
FREIGHT

:;Popular SIs__ too. tlJO,200";d�E..
Bis oil tank OD lalll"! oizeo. Eu,. to operate. No ez·

pmiaice n""'-ry. Complete inIIructioal with each
inachiDe.'.Thoaianda '" Sure Hatch JI!> into new hatado

-err� !IJIll old c�om... buy additional macbineo.
Sure Hatch -FrahAirColon,. Brooders raioe .

-·ibem ·aU•. The chicb you nioe are the _·that brina
iD:tIie tDDiIe)'. CoaIlIJId oil.bumwlfblOOden. Eaotem

- ..... ·SOuthern trade promptlY'IUpplied fIomChiiaao.m.
' ..'ow PrIces and - Strong Guarantee,

, :SendFor OarFre. Catalo.
SURE HAllCH INCUBATOR CO.
Box 14 , Fremont. Neb.

FARMER and MAIL
&�REEZE Junuury

Business and Mark.ets

Season of Holiday Depression Has "Passed and a

General Improvement in Trade 'is Noted
BY JOHN 'V. SlllUELS

Now
that the holldny season has

passed and its aftermath has
been forgotten, business and

trade condittons are beginning to show
marked improvement along all lines.

"The year of 1023," says the January
Financial Review. of the Continental

and Oommercial Banks of Chicago,
"closed wlth promise for 1924. - An

upturn in the stock market and eas

ing money rates are favorable signs.
Credit continues to be relatively easy.
Production and trade statistics have
shown .tl!e seasonal movement expect
ed. In fact, nothing has developed to

I!lter our opinion that the slight re
cession in business during the summer

was merelY,_an interruption in the ex

panston stage of a long business cycle.

Rise in Stoek-Market

"Expectations as to business are

quickly reflected in the stock market:
Hopes and fears of the future mayor

may not be well founded, "but the
ticker tape is extremely sensltlve to

them. Accordingly,. the increase in the

price of stocks, particularly of certain

leaders, and the larger volume of trud- Better Cattle· Priees C.oming
Ing are significant. The 'averages' are "The

I

.relatively high prtce of corn

still below the high of Qcto�r 18, earlier in the season -caused much

1922, and below the i\'!ar�h 1023; peak, short fed and armed up stuff to
but there uas been a steady "Increase come. back "to the market unusually'
during November and December._ The early," _ says Professor Green. "Much

averages at the end .of the year were of the Ilghter: weight stocker stuff

some six points higher than the··mid· now being returned to the country is

summer figure, 71.62 on July 81.
.

likely to b'e grazed or fed out on

"A rising stock market and easing 'grass, --the tendency being to econo

money rates must make an uncomfort·· mize on corn as a late advance in

able combination for the high priests price is generally expected."
of pessimism. We shall be surprised The fact that we had·.2 per· cent

if the genernl level )of commodity more cattle- on feed on farms, Decem

prices durlng the first half of 1024. is ber 1 than a
-

year �go. indicates to

not firm or rising. Unless there is dl- Professor Green that liquidation, of

rectly ahead a period of liquidation the short fed .and "warmed up stuff

and depression which 'we cannot fore- may be expected to extend thru Ja.n.

see, this must be -the price tendency. uary and possibly a little later. Th�,
.,

seasonal tendency of the cattle .mar·
- Credit C.ondlti.ons Favorable ket to strengthen from then on should'
"Credit conditions do. not requfre be able.to assert itself·.

much. comment. Loons and discounts

of memuer uanks ha,'e shown scarcel;y: Hog Situati.on W'ill ..Improv�

nny variation. The latest Federal Re·- "The fall and early winter run of

serve figures indicate the usual year· hogs continues actually heavilll" than

end settlements Ilnd adjustments. This 8 year ag.o and, relatively heavier

is a passing fluctuatton. However, when compared with·- a 5 and 10-yellr

these statistics are interesting in one averllge ru� for this season of. the

.p'a:rtlcular�bills bought made a neyv year. .!This, together with the present

high for the periQd 1922-23 on Decem- disparity in the corn_ alld hog -ratio,

ber 26, 1923. 'This item may bear continues to �oint to an dmproved

watching.
.mllrkct in the late !!pring. ·St.ocker

"The bankJng situation will not be and feeder shipments, while heavy_

a. drag on business in tlie' months since July 1, recently have shown a

ahead. There is· no credit stringency dccid� tendency to fall off.. With

or immediate likelihood of o.ne."· hogs selling at .12 \Or 18 per cent be·

Hi h' iff r
. d t

low pre-war figures, some.dllllleasonal
g er pr ces or a m pro uc s advance is to be expected, -altho ap.

with a few exceptions are bei,ng of-,· parent supplies do not warrant big
fered now at all .of the big terminal upturns" according to ,Professor
markets. "We nre now approaching' Green

' .

the 'season when wheat often showsa· .

tendency/'to 'rise more or less. Twenty· Kansas City Livestoek !3ales
three years in 30, wheat ·has been While livestock prices at I,{ansas

higher, ill January than in December. Oity this week' were uneven, the mar·

With a record· Yisiule supply in the ket for cattle and hogs closed ·with de·

United States, a large visible supply clines Utat :were quoted earlier in .'the
in Cnnada, with Russian exports al· week -regained, and total clearances

l'elldy passing the 10 ·million pushel were made. 'In the last two days,
mark sinee August 1, and with pros· hogs ·have advanced 20 to 25 cents and

Ilects so far' of good crops in Argen. fat cattle 15 to 25 _cents. While

I tina and australia, a strong midwin· lambs were slightly under the high
ter ad,'ance in wheat is not in pros· point of the week, fat ewes sold into.

pect," says Professor R. M. Green of a Dew hlgp. position for the season.

the . Kansas State Agricultural 001· (Continued Oll' Fage 22) .

lege. "Active mill demand in the fiFst

part of 1024, and prospects of a light
carryover are the grounds offered for
an advance. 'in lpring prtces," ;.,

Because of" present livestock prices,
and, the weak position of the wheat

market, some reaction downward in
corn prices may be expected for a few
weeks, is the forecast of Professor R.
M. Green, marketing authority at Kan
sas State Agricultural College. Vis·
ible supply of corn is about half what
it was a ,year ago. With a visible

supply at present only about one-half
what it. was a year ago and with
farm stocks the lightest since 1919
and less tban- half' those qf 11 year

ago, Professor Green says that no

broad decline in, corn prices seems

likely. Fairly, heavy reeelpta at the
markets ean be readily 'absorbed for
some time.

-

The supply of Ilvestock: in the eoun
h·y· would induce increased feeding·
operattons 'should much _ of a decline
in corn prices occur. This)n itself is

a_ stabilizing factor in the present
corn ma_!:ket.

\

Puts
Profit in:
Poultry 11.0 nnd 100

Lb.• Bng"

Just feed. two parts of'Southanl·,
]4E1( (lCllLIii f,gq� to one of

good grain-such as }lEI( (lCllL&
SCRATCH-and you will have plenty
of high priced eggs to sell this winter.

It makes hens' . ay because it gives them
just the feeds fromwhich eggs are pro
duced-and in exactly the right pro
portions. No hen can lay Well on

grain alone. Keep HEN CACKLE

EggMash before your hensat all times.
One trial will convince you.

I \'..'

-
.--

-

. is a finelyground;drymash of
.

choicest egg-making, vigor .buiiding,
health mai[\taining feeds. Easily di

- gested-no waste. Always pure and
dependable. Used andrecommend·
ed by leading poultrymen.
" We'Money Back It

, \
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( For Sale by Leading Feed Dealers.

If your dealer does not handle. write

us and we wlll 'iCe that :You are supplied
by a near·by dealer.

SO_UTHAJ{D f:EED &. MILUNG CO,

Dept. E, Kan8ll8 City, KanSD8
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Cappe'r Poultry Club
An Average Profit' of �41.50 Speaks Well for
the Haisirig of Purebred Poultry in Kansas•

I . .
, 'BY RACHEL ANN, NEIS,\V.ENDER

Club !tInna.'er
"

'1 TELL 'can' most of us remember record of any girl enrolled in any de
VV �hen a '-few straggly chickens partment of club work. She also will-were kept on the ,avera�e' farm, r e c e � v e, a cash prize of $20. In

1101 for money making, but because it the 'small pen department �
Laura11':1" the usual thi_ng .to keep a few Moellman of Lyon county won sec(:hit'kens. "The. chicken money" was ond prize of $15. Third prize of $10�p"ken of. by the man of the house in goes to M'ary, Bailey of Atchison:t way that convinced the listener that county; fourth prize, $5, to, Estherit was a small amount" scarcely,worth Evans of Rooks county; fifth prize,lIl'lltioning. In the winter there were $3, to Kathryn=.Brose, LeavenworthJ(I eggs and in the summer there were county. These l() girls will receive,,0 many.

-

_ $1, each: Ruby �ffey, Linn; FayLutely falks, have, come to realize Schmidt, Lincoln; Mary, Hellmer,lint a farm flock, well cared for, is Lyon; InE!21 Bland, Jackson; Mildreddecided 'asset to any farm. And .Brown, -, Rooks j, Opal, Shuff, Reno;ometimes, in not long past years Reta Bowman, Coffey; Irene Wheeler,lther, the lowly hen has proved to Coffey; Irene Hadway, Clay; Francese more profitable' than many acres Bechtel, Lyon.f golden wheat. 1" .' Prizes in-�by Chiek DepartmentKansas €lob Folks Kn�w Rena 'Loshbaugh of Labette countyThe girls and mothers enrolled' in won first prize of· $12: Second prizep Cappel' Poultry Club have Just. of $7 goes to Nancy Houser of Ohaudried up their profits for, the last' tauqua eounty ; third prize; ,$5, topur and find thel!l to be $10,247.49. Zola Gardner, Wichita; fourth prtze,tgures
. spe¥". for themselves, bu.t $4, WI�ma Conner, Reno; fifth prize,011 may- be sure that every member $2, Mnrie Brose, Leavenworth. Thesef the club is a firm believer= in the 10 -girls will receive $1 each; \ Ethelynerits of' purebred poultry,.�, Etherington, Green.wood; Della L ..

Here Are' Some mgbUgbts J-. Ziegler, Morr18/; Blanche 'Mcgee, Linn;
, '. - Bertha MoeUman, Lyon; Thelma'Ihere were l,O� chicks entered in Sheets Greenwood' Alberta Blauer.Ie baby chick �epaJ.ltment by, the &2 Rooks,; . 'Mabel 'Mo�relI, Linn ; Flor�,HIs m this divtston, and of this

enee Blauer, 'Roolcs'; Eulavee GUbert,lI!-1lber 798 were raised.
'.
In the '�!lby Reno' Hazel E Horton t Linn.lick department the highest" profit '

"

. ,

ras $53.79. E-rery�o:rie -of the 52 girls 1 Winners .fn Mothers' Departmenttered 20 baby chicks and this is Mrs. Lnla Harrison of Linn countyow they came' out at the end of, the' �on first prize __of $20 in the-mother'sar : '"

«, ' _ divtsion., Second prize of $10 goes.toI; ralaed
� .. 20_chlcks Mr� Bajley of Atchison county, Third5 �;::�:::::::::::::::::::::: u ��:��: prize, $6, .�rs. Mamie Hewitt, Lhm;4 ratsed . , , ... ' •."': ' . , , .... , , 17 ChIcks' fourth, $5, Mrs. < D. G. Guffey; Linn.t raised .. , , .. , . , .• , , , , , .. , r� ,chicks .The foll'owing mothers will receive '$11: ;-�\:��" .. :::::::::: :i��s; ·tl;��· is �lj��: each: Mrs.'A. E. Brown, 'Rooks; Mrs.

In the cpe� departmeilt there were :F. ,H. �est, Linn; Mrllt Fred Johll:son',621 eggs set, 3,127, eggs .hatched and\ .Franklm ; Mrs.' Leo'B. Ourtts, Linn :)4-1 Chicks raised. TIle highest prottt; "Mrs. Alber� Bla�r, �o?kS; Mrs. John
as over $500, and several girls made Bowman, Coffey, Mrs. Emma Bchllcu
OfitB Qf $200.and $300. These, girls ting, Coffey; Mrs. W. O. Evans; Rooks.tered eight hens and one cockerel. Awards in'Mothers-l)augflters iJ)ivision-

., I •"Three Times is the Charm" In tliis department Mrs. HarrisonThis old '-saying seems to IWPly 1.0 and Grace won firS,t prize of $10.nn county, pioneer in Cappel' Poul- Mrs. Bailey and Mar� of Atchison
Club work for this is the third won second prize "of $0; third· prizelccesstve year' that the "girls >·of this of $3 goes to Mrs. Hewitt and. Fern�Ill have proved themselves the best of Linn 'county, and fourth pl'lze. oflel,en raisers in the Kansas_club. $2 to Mrs. G,uffey and Ruby of LinnI'il" grade was, 1,785.33: The prize county. These mothers, and daughters-,$5 each. These are the .gtrls who will re<;eive prizes of $1: ,Mrs. BrownII receive this pr(ze: .... Grace Harrt- -and Allce, �ookS; Mrs. Johnson and

I, Ruby and Laura 'Guffey," Fern Marguerite,' Franklin; Mrs" Bowman,witt, Beth Siron, Helen .l):night, a.nd Reta, Coffey; .and M�s. Leo' Curzel Horton, Mabel Morrell, Blanche' tiS and .Blanche McGee" Lmn.

',�ee. "
'

We Need More Girlsmners in Large Pen Department, Applications by the hundreds
-

are rifteen hens and one or two cocks coming into the office these days,-'butcockerels are entered in the large we still 'want more girls. If'you are1 department. LaUra Cunningham 'a- farm'girl between the age of 10 andI A�orris county won' first prize of' 18, i,nt�rested in purebred .chickens.,In this d�aitmeQ.t. Stlcond 'pri� and' bank' accounts and new friends$10 goes .to Helen In. ,Ddle of Reno and lots of fun, send your appllcalDty; thir,d prize of ,,$8 to Velma tion to me �nd PH send you co�plete
•� of Clay county, Ind, fOlll'th prize",infonnation.;,about our club'work. If,�o to Edith Lamb' of Chase county. you ,_'do not 'have cthe money witho Grace Barr-ison Of -Linn county which to purchasel your contest entry,� the profit trop�y. This means �eilator Capper will lepd it fo youGrace. made the ,hi�hest protit on your own note.

Capper "Pig a·l)d P,oultry Ctubs
CIlppe.r Bulldllllg, Tope-ka, Kan...

Raymond H. G!1keson, Pig Club Manager
R�-cheJ'.Ann Nel.w�nder', Poul'try Club Manager

.
I' ...

I hereby
\

make application t�r selection las one ot the representa.tlves of" -

I'
-

... '

�
, ,., , : : ;.county In the (la�per

\ -

i\'�;il�' 'Pit '0; 'po,iitry'''c'l;'i,')' CI1;!b.
tI\� WBI' try, to (get t.he 'r�qutred re'commm�rid�t'l�n� and it ohosen as a rep�e8e�ta-'nn(i of my. county I will carefUlly tollow all Instructions concel'nlng the club work"orkWllll comply wI th the contest fules. .I promise to ...,ad article. concerning clubqUIT In the Kansas Farmer and Mlill & Breeze, and will malte every ettort to ao- "

e nformn,tlon ,about are and tee_?lng ot, my con'test entry. -
"

.
,

Ign�d •.• "•• :, .• '••• :•.••• '., .:•••,.,
'

:
•• �: ; •••• ; Age: .
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Get·.
mn/etEggs.

See to it that there is. ,song and
cackle, scratch and action, going on in
your poultry yard.

\ . That's when the eggs come.
Feed

Dr. He•• Poultry·

PAN.AJIIC,E�A
See them get ,busy. It 'gives hens pep.
Nux Vomica is what does it-that greatestbf all nerve tonics. A Pan-a-ce-a hen can't

bold still. I�'s her good feeling that makes
her hop around.

•

Pan-a-ce-a has Qu�ssia in it to make hens
bungty. Great combination lOne makes them
eat-the other helps them digest what theyea�

_

, No dormant egg organs when that com';'bination gets to work on a hen's system. You
just get eggs-eggs.
/A Pan-a-ce-a hen is always a hungry h�n-

an industrious hen. She geta- off the roostwinter mornings, ready to scratch for her
breakfast, -.

Tell your dealer how many .hens you have.There's a right-size package for every flock.100'hana, the 12-lb. pk&". 200 bena. tho 25·lb. pall60 bena, the IS-lb. pk&". 500 hena, tha 100-lb. dl'WlaFor f_er hen•• there I. a smaU«;r packqe.
GUARANTEED

DR. HESS & CLARK Ashl-..d,0.

Your Chickens
Have to Have Id

Give then.
PUotBrand
Crushed
Oyster:SheU
Flake-'•
builder of
�one---,a
producer of
more and:
harder
.heUed eggs '



SPEEDY relief fQ.l1ows thefirst application of
., Gombault's Balsam, This
41-year-tested liniment
penetrat� without blis
tering-:-eonquers themoat
stubborn pain or ache.
Sprains, bruises, burns,

open cuts, severe strains.
. 'muscular and inflamma
tory rheumatism, lum
bago. sciatica, sore throat·
and chest colds yield to
�e healing power of Gom
bault's Balsam. It'. �
effective that one bottle
'lasts a long time. Get a
bottle today - keep it 1)0
hand. .

.1.50 ,_ bottle at d"'lfllUU ..

Of' direct upon receipt of Price.
AS A VETERJNARY LINIMENT
Gombauti's Balsam also..w the

" I'emedy which years of use ha"
provedeffective andsafeformoat
horse Iiilmenta. The Lawrence
WUUamll Co., Cleveland, Ohio.

Business and Markets .sas City this week are reported un- .

changed and firm. The. f()llo�lilg'
(Continued' from Page 20) pl'lces are quoted:'

- . -' -
,

.Butter-Creamery, extra, in cartons,'
-Reoelpts for the week were 45,150 55¥:! to 57c; packing butter, �7c; No.
cattle,-11,450 calves, 7-9,150 hogs and 1 butterfat, 53e; No.2 buttentat, 5Oc..
20;325 sheep, compared with 32,150. Eggs-Firsts· 35c a dozen; seconds,
cattle, 6,500 calves, 53,750 hogs and 25c; selected dase lots, 44c. ,.

22,050 sheep last week, and 43,650 cat- Live Poultry-Hens, 20c a\ pound ;
tle, .8,350 calves, 82,650 hogs and 29,- broilers, 25c; springs, 18c; capons, 1.8
550 sheep a year ago. to 25c; roosters, 11c; turkey hens,'and
At the 'outset this week prices for young toms, 21c; old toms, 1.6c; geese,

practically all classes of fat cattle .de- i4c;' ducks, 16c.__
clined 25 to 35 cents, and in the last

'

._

two days made nearly a full recovery. The Gram Ma!ket O�t.ook. ,

· Choice steers were scarce and the . All deliveries of corn closed in Chi
price movement for them was within eugo at the highest prices yet thie sea-:
Ii' narrow range, Nothlng iprfme was' son and so, likewise, did May and �ep- JrOr23·teari!Blue.YalleYhisQ1ven
.offered. ,The top price this week, $10, tember oats; witll w��at rallying us

.'

fa-rmers a':'-htgh'sUrect· cream
was paid for 1.,050 and 1,235 pound well. Enlal'ged buying of corn near m8.l'ket. No useleSs_profit·takers

· steers and most of the good 'steers sold the end- ot the week was chiefly re- -betweenlhe)I1'aridBlueYalley-
at $8.75 to $9.75, in practically' all sponsible.. Net gain� were: 14c to le, between BlueValley and retail-

· weights. Plain to fair native steers for corn and
� % to.%c f.or oats.] .. ers. Blue:Valley but,Mer, the

brought $7.75 to $8.65 and dogie steers .Wheat cl-osed tirni, 'unefianged to % t�, Na.tional prand, brings farmers
·

$6.75 to $7.65•., Trade 'in cows and ¥:!c higher. in provlstons, the outcome' .blgger-'Cl"eam cbec.� C;U.-eof;.
-

heifers, especially plain and medium vnrted fr.om 5c decline to 8.: r�!!e of 2c. •

.�ma.VaD_Boci.ter
grades, was dull, 'lind prices closed the Except -for a �hort time at}J;le start" "I Ihlppod tile kit Canl to 1&t1s17 one Of my

·

week 15 to 25. cents lower, tho with a corn and wheat slyl:w�d .a downward n."b�. Bul, It ..as to IlI7 .lIQrro". wm

better 'feeling than at midweek. Veal tendency, during the early" tradmg.} Ihlp··· �'b.h;:'.�� x.a'.CrIll8. Kan .

calves declined 50 cents to $1. Predictions' were current that an In- , Thousands of B.V.;'B's (Dlu'l' Valley
After Tuesday trade in stockers and creased movement of corn ;wou14 fake �)wmtellXoul�J1Q:Bto8hfpy_our

feeders was limited by .hght supplies. place next week if weather and' prices ,cream I'�....�'� B1�·Vauey.
The plain nnd- common kinds Close_4 remained favorable. (loun�ry . .offering$ : .- l!irBi"'eio_CtialD_.ilI.,�":':"t...
.Iower, but the good classes held steady. of' corn .now, however, .are very light;· ... ·�,..Iii•••

--

. i' -$'"15 -
and there was a 'sudden�chailge from �S!t..!p'�"O"." To� Noteh for, Hogs s .�, bear Se�timent after �e�srgot' j)ut't�ilt ,- , ,-� '� '" ".

Following an advance .of. 10 to. '15< bids from here. to. four d:�erent stat�1!
'

.�a VAIJ�.;Yeentson-Moudur that c�rrie.d the ma�- 'by one big firm .had.rel!�ltec;l",,!ln the ';:;'��;���CQ'ket close to the high point of the sea- purchase. of only a single carload .of ,. �"�ft.&.i .\
son, hog prices turned .down and tb�., corn. In connection wHli: the l,'ema-rk•.
-full 'decline was �vident in the- early. able upward. swings Qf' the corn. ptar-

· t�ade Thursday. Since -then, a 1l?, to .ket, It·· was, explained that. l\vestqcR'
20-cent rally prevaile�, taldng ·the ma�- feeders are. pliyljlg .high

-

prices, for.
ket to<wlthln 15 cents of M.onday,s COrn in. many section� ana that as a'

high, .and back to steady w�th last- result the usual January and Febr.uaJ;Y
week s close. -The top price at "the accumulatton of 'corn appear unlikely.
market's dose was $7.15 and Q�lk of -

•

- .:
-
_,

sales $6.85 to $7.10. Packing sows are _�
Late Quotations .en F:uture�·

selling at $6.35 to $6.60 and pigs $4.7.5 The following quotations on grain_.
to $5.50. fututes are given at Kansas (!)1ty: ,

Sh H'· nd Mul May wh,eat, $1.041&; ·July. wheat; )
eep, erses �,es $1.07.%; .September ,. Wheat, �1.06%;�· J

.'..,(..j

Lamb prices fluct.ua�e� wi�hin"a·,lp May corn, 740; .July corn, 14%c;- Sep-. j r
to 25-cent· range. _ and'. closed'; strong

. tem»e� corn,.,75%c; May .oats, -46:JAjf!'; � I"((r\� .

"

compared with·la·st _�eek. �at sheep May . rye, Chicago basis;' 75lAic; July .! �\ I>i; �';\."
r�led . 25 to.40 cents higher. On {he. ry�, 7�%c; 011. Ch'icago, D,as!s. /' •

/. ,._, ',.\'. .'
�

close good to choi�e
. lambs wer,e quoted, The follo\wing qi:lotations: on, c?,tton'� , \". � •

at $1.2.715 to $13,10, ��'e� $.7.50 tQ,$8.25 f-u.tures ar� givep at New ',York City: A.' .' '-: .

and wethers $7.75' to $8.75; :.sh�rn' January oott01l;:: 33.00c;' "March _cot-· Il1o" ·r";'.
�ambs sold at $11 to �1l'-:!0. -

-

" ton,· 34.10c; May cotton, 34.20c;' July. ":�.
.

An. active demllnd· was reported in cotton, 33;12c; 9otober. cotton; 27.97oe-j: :\. -;.-:.0'
.

mule·s at sfeady ·pr·ices. - Receipts were· Decembf,)r cotton, 27.7Oc.
fairly liberal. Few horses were offered QlJsh wheat Is quote<t as follows in
and they sold slowly. 'The following '�ansas €ity: . , 1.
quotations are given at. Kansas' City,: Dilrk hard wheat·; �$1,08' to $1.24;
Draft· horses weighing 1,500 to 1,700 hard wheat, 98c to $1..23; ted wheat,

pounds, $100 t.o· $i60; fair "t.o' 'good -$1.,Q7 to"U.1.5. '_. ..

C

drafters, $60' t.o $100; good chuni..--s, Other. gt'ains are. Quoted as' :fullows:
$60 to $125; mediuill' chunks, .$50 to --",--'White corn, .70 to 75c.; yellow' cor.n,
';$80,; fancy drivers, ,$100 to $200. 70 ,to· 75c'; mixed'col�, 67'to 7l_!!; :W.hHe' "
, ,Good work 'mutes' 4 to'7 yea,l's old; 'Qats, ,45 to ..47c; r.ed;9ats, ,49 t.o' 62c,;�
13¥:! 'to 14 hands High, $l!.0 to '$90; 14 Blixed oats, 46 to .54«':; kaf!r, $1.30 to

·

to 1.4% hands, $55 to $1.10; 1.5 to 1.5% ' ·$1.33;- milo, $1.32 to $1.35;' rye, 65c.
hlinds, $95 to $i60; 151� to 1.6:'"hands,

.

'., .

" ..

'.
$120 t,o $185; extra big 'mules, '$1.90 to Nothing will"add,more'to the'4ppea�-
$230. ' ',;� ance of fal,'m build�gs tI,lan a .c?at _of
,Dairy tlnd p.oultry products. at Kan- paint.

'
.. I

-. ,

A F e(1} pelir.y
.

Terms E.!£pl�:iit_ed��.

BY J. H. J!1lA.N�.8IllN
.

.T

•

f:
-' '-'

BOY'S and girls who are" just beginning-:the' .study of aIDll�rtu:re �
"

the grades or 'in high' school ar!!. ofte_n� c:,onfused by .t!lEi jIUlny new' .

, tenDS used "in tall�fng: about Iiv@to!:)t, 'c!l�tle in par.tic�lar. ',:The, '.

chart 'below shows what. tlie. chief' parts of'a cOw a:t:e
-

called" ana 'a'1!ttle '

study of this outlJne will enaJjle .any(jn� to un,derstand exactly w.hat .;the
instructor, or·text-book, or judge, 113 talking�aQout.
"'"

�

� �... ,
-

. '.,



of animals, in traps: Chicken fea thers and droppings fromlind snares is a _fascinating sport the hen
-

roost make an attractive,
as well as a profitable trade; and scent, and should be scattered over the

o practice is,' as old as man himself. ground where the 'trap is hidden: Ir
is not necessary to go Into the wilds traps are buried for a Iittle While in
trap the vuluable fur bearers,

,

'hen manure before they are used, allMink fuJ:'i is among 'the 'most valuable odors that might be susptctous to. the
ken, becomin'i, pi'ii:n'e,Ju November mink are destroyed in this way.!l begtnnlng to fnde in,l)Iilrch. Tile SA"iimnls are '\Tery shy and· difficult to orne ttractive Baits
np, but orie prime skin will reward Sardines and canned' salmon have
e trapper for many long tramps. The proved to be' attractive scent bntts for
1Il')' Ilttle-autmal 'feeds' 'on �'ggs, fish, the mink, One of the' best scent baits
ogs, mice,' birds, ra'bblts -and young, is made by cutting up an eel or a fish
ickens ,when he can get/them� into' small pieces and letting It stand

, in an open jar in -warm sunshine forThe �st' T�ap to tJse
-

a week. The foetid oil which rises to
'fhe No. i 'or No. 11h:steel trap wilrl the top should be strained off lind
found most satisfactory for taking used.

'
,

'nk, the expertenced trappers' some: 'When maklng a set in or "near the
leg lise a' home-made deadfa-ll with "water, it always will be best for the
ccess, Th!')-advantage "In using the .trapper to wade in at some distance
gel' size trap lies, in the fact that a' from tue set, and work from the wa
on or 'n, fox may be caught in one ter. Leave the ground looking natural
lell set for a mink, ,7 .' after the trap has been placed, andThe web-jaw -trap, which effectually throw water,.over anything the hands
events the trapp'ed 'animal from may hdve touched. All surplus mud
nWing off Ii foot and making its es- after the t rup. has been scooped out
e is to be, preferred 'over the regu- should be throwufnto the water.,

style, and another great improve-
nt is the "jump"-trap. ,

'
-

t will be advisable ..to spy out in
rance the territol'Y oyer ,,,,llich you In tbese days when 'every dollar
en{� to, trap, looking fot slgns, the coun�, and 'wheD so many "investment"

.eellon of water courses; or prepar- schemes are <lirect� at the farmer, the
places to/make sets." Possil:!ly .Jas-problem of investing surplus funds is

11)' mink are taken in '''blind'' sets really important. I believe that I have
Where bait-Is used. ',' .,' solved that problem' for the.readers of
\ fnvorite place for making such Ka-neas Farmer and Mail & Breeze"
S is, along a. pond or, brook ',:hel.'e This investment is backed by 28 years ''Da d Ii Ballnuals go in Search 'ot frogs' 'und of success in a business, which hait neon utter"-Color" ,Gives That
wfish. Find a place where a steep grown to be one of the strongest Golden June Shade Which \
,lk comes, down to:i:he water, leaving_ concerns ,in the' MIdWest, an� in �Brings Top Prices�al'l'OIV strip of ground ,'at the wa. fact, the largest ,business of its k.ind .

"

,'8 Cuge. Scoop out a place just large' in the world. Further conservative' Beforechurnlllgaddone-h.alf�easpoon,l1l;h to'contJlin the trap arid .wheri' expansion and additional equipment ful tO,each gallon of cream and out of
,S �et place Ii piece, af m�ss or other ar,: ,tlle motives for obtaining ad- your'chu,�'n comes butter of Golden f,unel{hllg SUbstance uncler, tlie pan, 'and dltIOnal ,cB:Pital al this time. AIi\ounts shade.. Dandelion, Butter Color is
el' with a few ,muddy Jeaves. _.

'

.

of $100 or more are. ,so�icited. The purely veget,able,. harmles�, and me�tsf the mink is forced to.ta!;:e to shal- rate of interest is 7 �r. �ent payable all �tate a�l.I� �atlOnal'f?9a law�. U�edWater for a few feet tn'traversing' semi·annually with ,tl�e' privijege Qf for 5� years by, all la!ge_.creamel'les.Shore" set .the tra.., here, I trusting wl�h!lrawing:. any or 'aU of the in- DoesIJ-,t �olor' blJttermIlk,. ,Absolutel�the muddy witter to .hide it. vestment . at any time. upon 30 tasteles�. LlJ,rge bottles ,cost only 30
. \

"
' days' notice. I can unqualifiedly .:ri!I1�oin.,' ce�ts:,at' dr.ug or _gr.0cery, ,s�9res. �

h ,G�-=��bon8 for Sets mend this in�estmlt1t and }?elieve it as Wells 8�-!Uchardsoli Co:, Burlington, Vt.011. hke- to' pass' thru a tile or a. s,ate' as a government bond.' A letter to
'll�v log, �nd 'w-ilLcross- a strea'm 011 me will bring you .promptly further in�
� en tree ,or: a log. Trap§!; Ilet at formation. Arthur'Capper, Topeka, Kiln.edelld? of SllCh places well 'camou-

_
,-', ,

'

.

'

'.
.

,

l'e fie 1ikely ,to g�t s,everaL mink The Ill_ost pr(,)sperotf1l agrrcuHur!l1,
in'

he season is over. '_ oOlDlDunities tod'lIY are tlibse fn w!J.�che';l�re Hkely; to [0 Il�king about the dairy j:!o�fis the foundari�n of �ri--
1'0 l ho,l.e-under,ll blink or'.among culture. '

",.c -: DllferenUro�pleturewhieIiBh�1\'a
ISC

0 s, if-"Ii� freshJy ldlled bird. '''''0 ,._",
_ _,' 'll��._runninQ'N�wLS�04I.1, hor a ch�ken .b¢,ad is placedt. for ,In, -.pkl��Ing '.winter, an� :Bpring Wl>rJr "', G�tour ea,Y. , .

�(I
1 Such 'c�v:iUe8 and' {l wel,l con· rese,

rve 'a �few' days' for ro�nding u,p MO,,'HitY p�Y:NJEkT PL4N,hap -"P. f. th' 'i
'. 't' i

'

til ,/'
hi t''''

,. , ' 'Wrltet.Qci."f01.'free cataiolr1: to ('
. ''''''It ,!h, , ,� open ng; l' s;: _,e. .w.a� !le!.!, 8CateJ;'.e�, .�,bout', ,the- '''••RICA.N, .I:PARA'fOR.:CO� ,,a$�\llhe alLmal. _

' ,': fArm. ".� ,:,' ,"'
,

� '. ':-' "

. .-,.707.' -" ......r........-y.�tf;i�;�:f� .":....;:;;/;;;':<:'�;::�,:{�.\::�.,:::�.:'\ ��' �-' ''',. �
d �.(.,

' ._

Kansari�- Feed '575,@ 'Milk
_Cows

-

Thaf iv'era�e
-Annually 110 Pounds of Butterfat:

.�

" BY. J. ·H. FilAND!;!EN
, .! I ,',

K�iUS .. da�rym8Jl could adopt .��. witho�t ft tboro knowledge of thewith profit the policy of Henry s.!,l,bject and of Ioeal conditions. InFord in' their operations. 'l'he Kansas conditions are wholly differ!,
kCj'llote of his snccess is,,quantity pro· ent from those

-

in more intensive
cludion '�'per unit of machinery" find dairy sectioris w.l1ere they have more
lUUU power. According to statistics, creameries in a, townshiv 'than :we
Kunsas fanners" are reeding' "some have in our best dairy counties, but
G75,OOO milk cows every' day in the even, in those sections they are find-' ,

venr froni which the annual average ing that the small creameries are far
's (Inly about 110 pounds" of butterfat.' from perfect. r

"

'fhe eeonomle importance of having As 'Kansas was one of the first
ncse cows produce three or four states to adopt the hand -separator, 1
nnes that quantity Is seJf-lWident. It predict that this state will be one of

, quite possible to increase the aver-. the' Ieaders in, establtshing larger 'co
ge production for each- cow by .ioo operq.ti!e _creamery untts as a meaus
er cent by the use of good, purebred of gettmg reduced costs .of manutae
ulls, lind better feeding' will� do as - turing. and of marketingr.·" together
mch. One ' generlttion of better cows with: more- ability and efficiency. If
-ould increase' the revenue of 'the the- co-operative movement is worth
nrmers of the .state something more �ile and of the right sort, there
urn 20 million, dollars.' .

.

will be enough leaven in existing farm
In a state . that' produces alfalfa organizations to, start the creamery
nd corn us does Kansas the eondi- project off in a good, healthy ,way
ons are unusually. favorable for without the .aid of '\he' fertile brain
airying and we may�expec,t'some day of t�e paid creamery premoter.

see Kansas among the leading Kansas often bas -taken the lead in
airy states, .but the 'industry here is approving new' agrtcultural practices.
et in .tts, infancy. There is,''J;Iloney .Why -should she not be among the
the creamery· business but it 'is. not first to plan for better quality, J6wer
matter to be zushed- Into blindly costs and better cash returns?

ow to'.Tr.ap theWary Mink
, I'

' ",

ne ,Pelt'is Reward tor Many. Long Tramps
T'i Along the' ,SliI>per� Creek Banks'

-.By G. O. TEMPER

Invest S!Lfe1y and Profitably ,

",',1===':,::;:,======�====w
ConViDce%Urself

. See i.tWork
T1.7'�t

--8Jie ewD:I� LAVAL,;,
SKIMS .CLOSER-RUN�'EASlm:..LASTS LONGER'

,

If y�u. milk ten or
more cows, a De,I:.aval
Milker will IIOOD pay for
iadf. BesidesBaving a great
deal or tim� and drudgery it
produces cleaner milk and bY Ita '

pleasing,- uniform action usually
caUSe8 cow. to givemoremilk. More
than lS,OO,! users win tell you so.
Send coupon for complete iDformatioo.

ChWod ·the' Udder!·
The ease of milking, and the amount

'

of the yield is quickly affected by anyexte�al scr�tch, cut, chap or inflammation. It IS foolish .and costly to neglect these apparently "small" hurts.
Apply Ba�.Balm to the Injured part, _

and �ealing »e?ins at once. The penetrating, soothing action of Bag Balm:.pr?tects . �e wound, restores heal\hyCU'Cu1atio� and promotea quic�ealing.
Soft. SnkY Udd�rs and te�ta, free fromscars a�d hurts make easy milking and

,

a full Yield.
, Keep Bag Balm on hand
for any e�ergency.

'

Large 10-ounce package, 60c '

at-fee,d dealers, general stores,and druggists. Write for free
booklet, �'Dairy Wrinkles." _

DAIRY ,usoCuTlOII CO•• lac.'
LYIlcloDville. Vermont
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C', .. TIlI'1:\.
. PUl'pose of encouraging the £armer 10

IO,O,- F:- c:inS' go dee�r",ln:-deht� ht1t.t!>·h�lp.lhim gi-r

..«
•. , • :p.. ",. .' 'out· by o��aijl1ng. '��wer ,:�rerest 'r8t,,"

,__----.,:_---.� � .:. ,.- .,: �'., ._;,
. fo., whitt '1}!l must �grrow 'a,nd ,by 1""

S W II
.

S
'.' ,

"H -'l f' I -

d
,funding his. short term obligations f"I'

�cretal:Y. a ."a�e .. l!g��s�� -a
.

,e � u a.�_ ..

, .�e�s: ����,tr�:��c�s t��o:�����.h�'may hal"
ible National AgrlculturatProgram for 1924: :'Flft,h, 'su!"hY're'!,uctfon In freigitt

• "', J''- 'rates . _a'it �ay .r.he ,possible .and still
. maintain.'. good transportation senlc,'.

weather prevn iled thruout 11 .per cent below.: The' values of nll "'''Sixth,' how. th'e- Governm�Iit mil(itl'
entire 'State all last c week other Important, crops- are greater. • ,;:effectlvely. help. the 'farme.r bridge 01"'1'
during lUOSt of. the ll.resont "'It is difficult to measure the pro.... this peHod of stress, wliich would il'.

week. Lnst week _was one of the ductlve evalue. of livestock durhig- .the-:-tlude c\>Dsideration ot the various SI1�.
coldest. Kansas hilS. experleneed for., year, dependent as.;;-it )s upon. crops gestions for disposition of surplus OI';'\,
s�veral yellrs, ac�or(hng to correspond-] �arketed,in-:that form.·' In -generul, it and above dorilestic requirements ill
ents . of the United Stntes - WJlather hilS been a 'prosperous y�ar for'_she�p such 11 way' as tobrlng-up ·the dom«,
Bureau... Below zero weu-t�.er waft/f'I'Il- men, fail'ly good for,dalry�mm, ·Iess. sat- tic price'· to. more nearly 'its 'uorm.u
.quent until • .sunday· morning and- on isfactory for producerscof>_hOgS, .and .

purchastng' �olue.
.

" .'.
'

.

,January·5 readings of 20 to..24 degrees dlscoumglng for g,o-wers -of rauge , .. - Government ·.Prlce·l!'bin
'below zero. were reported from .the cattle. Cattle feeders,.;howeveJ:', nnve ...

'

...
'

.. f'
-

•.
'

.- ..
g

northcentral and northeastern eoun- done. very well on' the. whole.. .' Mab·Y ot���Jlbjects m;ig·bt propel"

ties;while even .the southeastern parts ,"There are disccuraglng' ,corldltions .Iy be Included in the con'sideratioll
of the-stnte. had temperatures from 6, still' to be overcome.' There" is the (It 11 ·t\Vo-year. natlonal agricultl1'l':t1
to 10 degrees below zero. burden .of de.b�. --'J;Jlere are he!l�Y taxes program, .but the:"'''fol'-egoiilg,., are lll·\".

. .

.

. to be met. The' cost of produetlon .and haps of IP.ost:: pressJlllI Importun.«,
Snow Blanket Protects Wheat of what the farmers buy 'remains high .. and with. -the exception: of the III,t

Fortunately for wheat, it was cov- FarmersIn the spl'ing wheat. territory two probab!y :will·. 'be Included lJ)'
ered with suow in most sections of the especially are in sore straits from con- common eonsent; , Disc�llslon of such

state until nfter the coW spell had ditions largely' b.eyond . their control.... a progrum would -Immedlntelg center

passed. From 1 inch to 3. inches or. "Experience gulned 'during these around any suggestion -of Govemmo.u
'snow felldu the northern and western. years of depression, however, together! actlvlty. One group for two yea\'s
counties and this provided a good pro- with progress already made warrant past has insistently demanded. GOV(·'·Il·
tection in those seettons, except where a hopeful attltudesfor 1924. _! Grndhal:; ment �ct!Q,n 'to tbe exte,nt of fixillg
high winds had blown..J.t off fields. In ly crop acreage is belng better adjust- .arbitrary prices .UP?R importa;I1t fn nu

some south-centrnl and southeastem. ed.·· The domestic market conntuues cO�1l10dJtJes.., '

.

.

counties, "'he�'� ·,yhc;lq,t. :wus bare" it \Vas strong.' The c4Itdren-keep comIng, anll .A.noth�r; group. hilS _4epounced sneh

f�ozen to the ground, While this will that means a steadUy increasIn" num- 'pro�osals all ;hlglt·J�_ imm�Il;nl _and 811�'

give it a set�ack i_t·is not believed it' bel' of mouths to be fed. T40:C who gestlve,.�f·lla�erJ,l'nJ.'Js�\-l\nd: clOfl� legis.
will -do. it .per�nnent injury, ex.cept. so;. stay by the farm and do good, farming latlon �n" t��' wo�t,. !o-rm.,: 'A thil'll
far as winter ll.llsture.ls concerned. can look forward. to. bet�r times as a 'group ... recolro.i�:�, .n,e¢..

'of 1110l'O

At the opening o,f the present week rewarc] for their yeurs o'f toil a�d. equltabl.e prl�es·.�fpr }a�m;::productiolJ
from 3 to 6 inches more of snow fell hardship. Those whose' buslhesses de.: �Ilnd conc�es �e)pr��d!.ty, of'.Govel'll'
which will afford t'Onslderllble" protec- pend directly lIpon farm .purchases cRn ment aetlQnr!>y':t ��s: t� be Ilssl\l't'd
tion to alfn}fa and wheat--should theI:e find decided eD:cOUl'ag�inent 'in the; that any act1�Jl>��:.Ktl.n .. ,wlll· �o more

be any furtl!er extreme, drops. in tem-· growing ·gross 'income' of the, farmer., good than" harJIh... ".This latter· �l'�I1P
peratures. ..- for he will. buy a.s his income expands:' se_es th&·fQlly.J.o!:��Jjttr-Jl.ry prlce-flxlIIg
.Freezlng we.ather has put II 'stQP to . "The year 1924 opens.with the prom- but,.is dlsposelLt? fl\.vQr.,.a�y arrnngl"

plowing. RepOl.ters say··the ground is ise of coU:tlhued' impf�vement in the men.t �hi:h mlgb,t .!I�coml?l.t8h the Sflmc

.frozen to a greater depth than for sov- material prosperity of the famel';' and purpose "it.�out.ll!aki!l� wOl!!e a CO.II·
e.ml yellrs aud all agree that this is a the farmer continues fo be the ma- ditl(_?!l whic' ���a��e�dY ba� e�ollgh:'
favorable condition, -Especlnlly. is .this terial and spiritual liackbone of the ....Kaosas COilhty.'.Fanil Conditions
true of Southeastern Kansas. Hauling Nation; ....

-" 1 "-r,' .�,. � �,;

feed and n ttelldillg to cbores.blite. been •

-N' tio .,,�, ."

.'1 Lo�al c;on.d[tiou!!.,ot.,!!rpp�o livestock,
the'mnin occupations Or the week.. ,. .

a nal A:�lcultural P�ogram, ;,�I\r� }vor,J( a1fd .,.. �tlrll:� lhal,kets are

Improved'prices on hogs have cll-.u,sed ,"�f we' should undertake to
..
suggest, Bl.i�\'n ,i'll,.the .��How_hlg,.CP��t;y· reports

some increase i.n shipments to market. a Nationai agrIC�l��ural progInm for
_ o� ..

the (speronl,' !;9rl,'e!,pon�ents of the

Sherman county' reports a good: de-' th�. years 1024-25, it. w?uld,.incftlde at; Ransa!!! FlirlDe.�_an'li. MaU and·.Breeze:
mand for feeding hogs at prices a'bove' least tlV! follo'IYlng subJects. as· requir-.· .At"hIBOD-W!leM ground ',Iii' �covered wllh

the Kailsas' Crty market. Fattenihg in" attention: ;'. . , �e���nb'"!il::k=!.r�t���� ���t�:·et�:.tht·n�'I'::
cattle are�doing well. A shortage of First, good fa'rming ',�lth all. those are bet.nll, Pllat:;\red·. Q,n at""k. freld�. Ycry

roughage is reported in ·.the s!-mthwest
words imply;, the use of good: Beed', ::::"I<t::;!�ero�t�e.��g:�a'�.W'r�r.,':.:':�s.R�r�:

pnrt Of. !he state. ," ,.

good: c:ultural meth9ds, .gO,od livestock.. �heat. '1:'''0!lt��.311c,: 'I1P_rnj 5.c: potatoes, $1.

Corn IS bei.ng shipped into 'eastern good care and jee'ding, ,economy of F�a.Dk .Lew��. }- ," '.

counties unel sells at from 70 to 76 operation, an_d ev'erytl!_ing else- that . Bar!>er-We have:haihli'even days of w'
. , goes with really good far ing weather which Is un,uluM tor this COUll").

cents in cOI'load lots. The market in . " .
_

- Ill· ,-' Very IItUe 'snoW-"iha8 ..,tallen. 'LIVeBtock I •

Western Knnsas ranges from 45 to 50 . Second, which is really; included In doln, well, but To.ugh fe.ed II, s�arce and

cents Some'when' is 'stlll beCng the :(irst,�good farm IDanagemei'it; wise oeiliding hlt"hh. �Wd·.h,el't pasture te'short ..... Ih.
. . .�.,. I tt"

.

f th
.

't'l
'.

d
. ,co wea er ...,.tee nill let· It ·grow. About

I moved.. Seyernl communities. report s_e ec on o. � croJls_
0 Ie .grown, uJi " all theJao:n_e,s:a.r,e1J1.bI,!1,-to do lii·to chore nn

'the entire crop .is riow marketed.. of the livestock; adnptat�otl to soil.' Ir.",th,er .
wood .f,?r rthe ,: �u1'!ln'ler: . Yery fell

,

. and :climate" the best adJustment of.. hOiS are "belhg. r�IB�d; !Ind at Ule lm""t

".:'" Checking Up Farm Rec�...ds· acreage tp:c6ndltions both' Oil tIi� 'farm. ���IJ':' one Is:�te!,�,_t,�d In,�'b�,m.-HOJJlc
• 'During the'" recent cmd weather 'and off; ,propel;;� fltUng. of' crops' for,'

.

Blltler-W.h'tat'-js. In� a. "v;'�; '. satlstncior.
-; farmers' h'in'e been checldng up their n(arket; and . everything ·-which 'ought .,'condltlon. A good, 'many �tt1e and hog.

"

t ith' d f'
., al'e going 'to market. ,Corn' and seeel ""'

records and -

counting up _th� returns 0 go w goo arm' !&fIllag�ment. ',;l aie being ,ahIPpl!)d here Ther'l IB 'very litli'

for 1923. In sople cases the l'esul�$ "Third,' !!luking available to the: dem,and for farm Ia'b?�. Many tMmer. a�
'have been disappointing while' 'n' fill'lner thru Government· and 'Btate' getting up. wooik NO!. ma-ny...,publlc gail

.
,.. .

, _

.

� are bel..g 'l!eld at' llre.ent. RUrll1 markc

other cases they ha\"e been eomewhat agencies information which he cannot report: .. Corn. 75c: oats 500:' wheat II.

encouraging. Commenting in this con- secure'for himself but whtch he needs cream, 60c.-A�ron ·£oonia.... .

nection. Secretary Henry \Vallace. of to'-ennble him to produce- effll!iently Cherokee-We - are. haying cold. cloutl
, '.' . d

.

tIl' tl 'd t
weather, 7 degrees above zero beln� Oil

.' the Umted States Department .pf Agl'l- an lD e 1gen y an -

Q market to the coide&t. Roads ha.ve be�n' very roull'h. Fal'lll

... culture says:. .

best adv,Jlntage. For e::mmple, knowl- ers are 1)\1)',lng teed' here. Lh,,,,,toel,. is I.
"The industry, courage' a�d faith edge concerning the (!ont�ol of plnnt. ���Itstaii��r;r. '$cl���;�O��t. ;R:::;��d���;;�\lr'D

.evidenced by the .farmers- of the Na-' and animal diseasel3"ancl msect pests; a cwt.:·corb •. 75c:·.oats 50c': baled 11"�' $1'

tion during the last' three 'years are·conditions at home.and abroad whleh to:Uta·ton: butter�,at,·53c:·,egg., 3jc.-

slowly pringlng their rf:lowih·d. im.prove- may influence dem�nd 'fQi' ana prices' s����Old we '�ll
. r

db'" cal11

ment in agricultural conditions con- of crops grown, such a� fjl',obllbly pro- t�e first ,we'ek fn" ��n���/ a'::� ''::'a'';: us
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promise of the year- has been fulfllied . same kind of info I'ma tipn thE!'business tarms !':re.,being sold, Rural market 1'el'orl.
.

.

t t k
'.

. i'" 1. W�eat, 9,c; corn, 60c; .hogs, $'1; pOllltl.).
"Considering money 'rehlrn we' find '!Dan, wan s 0 no,w. eon�rn ng provo. l(lc:� buttertat, 50c: .. egp, 30c.-P. R. FII"

th 't th 1ft
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•. • .• • ,""" Elli1l;-We are having zer-O weather no'"
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are below 1922; m.the cnse of wheat the Federal Govel'nment not for �he

!Rural mu .e.t �ep.or� Cor!" 50c, whe:,L tllr
_ . .
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FA'RMERS� 'CLASSIFiED ADVERTISING
nate:, 10 c:i�ntB a. word, each I�ertlon,·on orders for less than'- four Insertions: four or more consecutive Insertionsthe ra.te Is 8 cents a word. Count as a. word each abbrev!ation, Initial or number In advertisement. and signature.No dlapl8lY type or Illustrations admitted. 'Remittances must, accompany orders. Real estate and livestock adverlislng, have separa.te departments 81nd are not, accepted for tp.ls department. Minlmul!l charge, ten words.

_ TABUii' OF B&TE8'
One Four _ On" Four

'I'<'rds time times Words' tUne times
tn '1.0(). U.. 20 26 •• :.;.$2.60',8.82
II , 1.10 8.62 27 2.70 8.64
I� 1.20 8.84 28 -.2.80.. 8.96
13. 1.S0 4.16 29; .2.90 11.28
].I, 1.'0

·

... 48 ;�80 •••••• 8.00 9.60'
1:, ....... 1.60 4.80 81 ...... S.10 11h92
....... 1.60 6.12 82.· ••••• 8.20 10.2&
...... ,'1.70, 6.H 88 3:30' 10.66
...... 1.80 6.76 U ·8.40�' 10.88
.... .', 1.90' 8.08 35 3.60 11.20
...... 2.00, . 8.4'0 -88.�' 3.60 11.62

21. .. 2.10 8..7:� 37 3,711i!. 11.84
2� ' 2.20 7.0� 88 ·3.80 _ 1lI.16
2:1 2.80: 7.88 .89 .c..«, 3.90 ·12.48'
21. 11.40 7,68 ,40 4.00 12.80
�:, ....•.• 2.60 8,00

HONEY FOB SALE
-TIMOTHY· SEED ,2.60 PER BUSHEL {'-NDup. D. O. Ollford\, Burlington, Kan.

FINE!3T . KAl'fSAS HONEY, 6 FIYE LB.
pails H.60. A. Y. Small, Augusta, Kan.

WHITE EXTRACT HONEY, 120 LBS., $13·60 lba., ,7. Light amber, two cans $12;
one, $6.60. T. 'C. Velrs, Olathe, Colo.

,FANCY EXTRACTED HONEY. ONE 60·
pound can $7.60; two ,1-4.60; 6 five poundpalls ,'.40, here. Nel'son' Overbaugh, Frank-fort, �an.'

'

WRITE PEYTON NURSERIES, BOO�E
vllle� Mo.,· for cata.log, or age1)ts' ;terms ..

SEED CORN, KANOTA OATS. LAPTAD
Stock Farm, .Lawrence, Kan. Order early.

WHITE SWEE T CLOVER, FARMER'S.

,prices. Informa.tion. John !Jewls, Virgil,Kan . FINEST LIGHT EXTRACTED HONEY.
Something really superior, at regularprices; two 60'-pound Cans 'U; one. $7.60;28-lb. can $3.76, here .. Frank H. Drexel &

..sons, Crawford, 'colo.

TOBAClClO
. RELIABLE ADVERTISING

We believe' that every advertlsemell\, In
this department 18' reliable and exererse the
utmost clore' In aCCepting' classified adver
tising. However,"1 practlcaUy.'ceverythlngadvertiled·.ln'thls department nas no fixed
market -vatue, :and opinion. as to worth vary,
we cannot guarantee latlstaqtlon. We can
not guarantee. eggs: to reach the buyer uti'
broken or to hatch, or thal fowls '·or baby
chicks will reach 'the destlnaUon �llve. We
wm use ollr offices In atte'mptlngh to ,adjust
honest disputes betwelln buyerl and sellers,
but will not' at tempt to settl ... mtnor disputes'
or bickerlngs I.n w;hleh the p'artle.8 hllfve vIII"
tied each btner be�ore appealing to UI'

TOBACCQ-�INE' YELLOW MAMMOTH
ohewlng, 10' Ibs., ,3. .Smoklng, 10 Ibs.,U; 20 Ibs., ,3.75. li'armer.' Club, Mayfield,Ky.

NATURAL LEAF TOBAOCO. CHEWI�G
6 lbs., '$1.76; 10 Ibs., ,3. Smoking 6 Ibs.,

Uy�6; .10 Ibli.,. �2. United ,'!-rmers, Mayfield,
H0MESPUN TOBACCO. CHEWING 6 LBS.
U.75; ten ,3. Smoking, 6 lb. ,1. 25:- ten

,2.. Pay. wh'en . recelved. Pipe and recipe
free. Farmers' Union, Paducah, Ky.
LEA F T 0 B A c.o 0: CHEWING, FIVE
pounds $1.76; ten $3•.Smoking five pounds

$1.26;'.ten ,2. Pipe and recipe free. Pay
when received. Co-operative Farmerl, Pa
ducah', Ky.
HOMESPUN TOBACCO: CHOICE CHEW-
Ing, 35c pound; medium, 30c. Choice

smoking, 26c; mild. 20c •. 'Kentucky Burley
smokmg, 40c' )tdund·. Pipe free. Send no
money. F. Gupton, Cunningham, Ky.

'TO PROVE THAT OUR TOBACCO is BET-
ter than any- other you clln 'buy: .

we . will
sell 3...pound package of ,mild smoking (value
$1.26>, prepaid by mall for only $1.00 or C.
O. D. $1.16 and give you a $1.00 Welllngt'lnFrench Briar .Jjitpe free. Satisraction guara.nteed o'r money refunded. Kentucky To
baceo- oe.; DlIPt., 67, Owensbo-ro, Ky.

FILM'ROLLS DEV)!lLOP''I!lD �EE:'TRIAL-. order. Send 26c for 6 beau.tlful Glos81tone
prints or rap"lnts. Fast service. Day Nisht
·Stud.lo, Sedalia, Mo.

..;BLUE AMBEROLA CYLINDER RECORDS
20c. Stamp brings catalogUe. NatlollalRecord Exchangll, Wichita, Kan.

BUY, LUMBER, l'!UILDING MATlIlRIAI:.
. a'lid b&le' tlei! wholesale direct consumer.
McKee-Fleming Lbr. & Materia.l ce., Em·
poria, Kan. .

AUTOMOBILE OWNERS, GARAGEMEN,
mechanics, send tor free copy Amerlca.'s

�popul':r motor- magazine. Contains helpful,
m'oneyisavlng articles -on repairing, .over ..
haullng, 19n1ttont� carburetors, bat tertes, etc.
Automobile Digest,' 622 Butler Bldg., Cin-
cinnati. t:

.

STBA,YED .:!j'OTICE
TAKEN UP BY D. C'. BUTCHER OF'
Bethel, Kansas,' on December 31, 1923, one

bla.ck and=whtt e -belfer with horns, lert ear
split, weight 600 pounds, value $26. Wmlam
Beggs, County Cler.k, Kansas City, Kan.
·TA.KEN UP BY J. H. McGINNIS oz FALL

River, Greenwood County. Kan., November
7, 1923, one red Je�8ey steer calf, age about,22 months, weight about 400 pounds, value
,n:Oo w..M. Ora.ham, Justlc!' of the
Flail River, �n; .

" t .

'
,

, �Ie.; CilldO EngUlh dogs; -puppl...
'lOe Illustrated mstructtve list. W. lj.. WiLt-
eon. ,Box 81, Macon. Mo: �

.

WiA.l>i!TED: ,60' WHITEl" ESQUIMO-SPITZ·
p'Wples ·every,:week. Also III few Fox Ter-.

r.ler8, .Mre'<lales and. Col1les. CanarieS in'
"'.ny

'IQuantltf S.' . Btockway Kennels, Batd-
win!"' ;K-Iln•.

, �. +,
'

t
•

MAOIIINEBY FOB SALE '.oB. TRADE
FOR SALE: GOOD' 26-'6.�IN "CrTY
Tra.ctor, 32x54"Caee S'eparator. J. F.! Har-"

rls, Dodge City, Kan. .

'�
Rl!l0 SPEED WAGON, 1920 MODEL,' FINE
condition, for Holstein cattle. Terms "to

rJ.gh t party. Omer DaMetz, Harlan,' Kali� ,.

FOR SALE: SLIGHTLY USED, A: 26-60.

and 30·60 tractor. Reasonable terms. R;B. Lyman, 1323 Hickory St., Kansas" Ctty,. Mb..
FOR SALE: 30·60 O"fL PULL TRACTOR
In good shape; run about ninety days;·sold at a bargain If taken soon. "Fr;edFrantz, Durham, Kan. '

.'

.

-i
FOR SALE:' GOOD 20 HORSE POWERsteam engine and 3Cx60 separator 'In ex.· ..cellent condition. Reasonable terms. ;�.'\V. Moore, 1323 Hickory St., K,!:nsas 'City"Mo.

..
. '0;!�

POULTRY'

ANCONAB

EXTRA GOOD ANCONA CQCKERELS, $2'-to l6. ·Satlsfactlon guaranteed. : Special-prtce "1>11 6 or mor.e. Julia Pltto, Rou�e 7,., �Newton, Kan.
, �h-

LARGE DARK COCKERELS, BRED ;FRQM';',stock direct from SheplJllrd and. 'Impqrt�il ..
from England. Best laying strain. Price J2each. Satisfaction guaranteed. Sh'6m Yo<1�),; "

Yoder, Kan. : . '�'I"'l;: 'i
\

SINGLE COMB ANCONA CHICKS, '$16 'P�R .

.1.00. Sheppard's 333 direct strain.• : Fldck'culled' semi-annually by Judge S·cott. 'JTeWextra chicks with each 10'0 ordered ,.befo""··
March 1. Write for prlces';.on- egg. �.!ldochicks from special pen. Jno.- R. Ba.lt!Sf.,Downs, Kan. Member both cl'Ubs. _,:;t'

BABY W
����__� � � �������. I

CHICKS;. SELECTED STOCK., 7c AND .uP:
�arren·8 Chlckery; Mankato, Kao.'

•

,�� .... \!CHICKS, 11'BREEDS. SPECIAL PRIClIlS:'Circular free. James Wiltse, Rulo, Neb.':
BABY CHICKS: BOOKING ORD.E�g NOW" •.. Mrs. George Myers, Route 1. Topeka., Ka�.
S ABye H I C K . .s, SEVEN VwRIETllDS.- t: I'Free clfta.log. Capper's Hatchery, EIgl,n, ..,'�.'Iowa.' .' �f.·,� ,

CHICKS - THIRTEEN BREEDS; PRIeil; "
\

list free. Hamilton's Hatchery;. 'GatneH;'
.

Ran. ..'-.:1
CHH{' HIGHEST QUALITY.
-pr lcea, Quality, Poultry Fa:rm,.Windsor, Mo. '"

PLEASE SEND 'F0R CATA.LOG··S.

n�bg�b�e,C�';,,��. Crlm�on Qul\1
.QUALITY CHICKS. ELEVEN VARIE'll·JilU,S.<

Prices r reasonabre. _CataloEr tree." B9Y.c�Hatchery. Hol.ton, Kan. .
._ "'-".\.:

CHICKS. LEADING V.t\,RIETIES. OUR Mq
,

Illustrated chick book free. Comfort �a.tc�- .

{ ,ery, Box' 715. Windsor, Mo. '

.

."
·f � -k

PURE BRED
varieties'. February delivery.
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'BABY ClIICI{S PL1.'1IIOUTH .ROCKS )

I'
TUBKEYS

BUFF ROCKS•. FIRST PRIZE Wl�N.ERI'I mE BLKcK TOMS '�O. pEO.
Kansaa City. Egg laying ability. Cocker- Farina. Wlnols.

els. pullets. . Emery Small, Wilson, Kan.p--U-R-E-B'",R-m·-D-.N-A-R�R-A-G-A-N-S-E-T-T-T-U-R-K-E-Y-:;-':
BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK COCKEREIJS Toms $8, hens $6. Joe Dickson. Webster
and eggSJ Choice ma t ln gs, Reasonable Kan,

I

prices. Gem Poultry Fnrm. Hnven, Ran.

WHiTE ROCKS, STANDARD BRED FROM
trapnested anoestrv. COCk8, cocker-els, hens

on: approval. Chas.' Blaclcwelder. Isabel,
Kan.·

DUCI{S AND GEESE-'

BOURBON RED TURKEYS: TOMS $7,
J{�n��B $6. - Harold Dahl, Route 3, Formoso,

pEPPY NOR',rHERN BABY CHICKS AND S'l'ATEl WINNERS. WHITE CHINESE
ducklings. Lowest prices to those who Geese, $3. Jno. L. Benda, l\farion. Kan.

order ahead. Write today for circular
Chicken Little Hatchery, Lincoln, Neb. PURE BRED TOULOUSE .GEESE. GAN

ders $;); hens $3. Anna Yordy, Route 3,
Broolcv1l1e, Kan.SUPER PURE BRED CHIGKS. LEADING

varieties. Special discount on eaTly or

ders. Stock and eggs .. Catalog free. Union
Poultry Co.,'" Box L, La Porte City, Iowa.
BABY CHICKS-QUALI',rX BRED: LEAD-
Ing varieties: best high egg record strains:' FERRIS WHITE COCKERELS $1.50. MRS.

reasonable prices; po§tpald; 1000/0, live ar- C. D. Cornwell, Osborne, Knn.

-riyal: catalog. Calhoun's Poultry Farm
•.BUFF LEGHORN COCKERELS $1 EACH. IMPERIAL RINGLET BARRED ROCK

:Montrose,' Mo. R. E. Noyes, Brouzhton .... Ku.n, coc)terels , 'br-ed trom heavy wtnter luv -: FI"E E \RLY HATOHED, ,SINGLE 'COMB WHITE L'EGHORN CHICKS
- �

ers, _3 each, D. A. Harris. GrellJ; Bend. '."."' NARRA-GAK.

exclusively. 'Best Legliorrrs hatched 111' ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK. Kan. do�'i�t. ig���y toms. Mrs. Perry l'I�yers. F,.p_

Kansas. Write 'for circular. Order now � ereis $1. .1\1r5. Art. Johnston, ConcordIa,
for spring delivery. Myers Hatchery. Clay {an.. B�::S�D c�?c��:· $1����!REa-�';atCl��;��: GrANT COPPER BRONZE TURKElY'S FOI1
Center. Kan.

.CHOICIil SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN Cntal'og. J. A. ·Schnelder. Box l{, Le Roy. sate, Priced right.' Ernest Kropp. An.
CHICKS. ALL BREEDS. PURE BRED. coclterels $1. John Bettles, Route 1. Her- Minn. thon,_y,-,-,K=a�n".

_

IIv�e'J!n��cy.he���uI��gprfc���uc����. 60 l:�l� Ington. Kan. THOMPSON BARRED ROOK COCKER- PURE MAMMOTH BRONZE TOMS; 25-LR

.poultry calendar book. Elwood Pusey, Ellst STATE CERTIFIED SINGLE GOMB BUFF els weigh to 9 lbs, Singte birds $4. 6 for $10: pullets. 15,l-b .• $6. Roy Ellis. Coil!:
Liverpool'. Ohio. Leghorn cockerels �1.25.. Mary Moyor. $20·. Henry scnratter, 2114 Park Avenue. �w.,�_t_e_r�._R:_...,._n_.__�_..,- --:- _

BAB;Y 'CHICKS FROM HEAVY LAYING 9ul<hlll; Kan. Topel<a. Kan. EXTRA FINE BOURBON TOMS $8; HEXS
strains. All leading pure breeds. Low HIGH CLASS BUFF LEGHORN COCKER- F'OR SALE: WHITE PL-YMOUTH ROCK $5. if.re white tails•.Sadle ·Strutber,.

prices. Prepaid. Live delivery guarun- ets, $1 each. Pen headers' $3/ J. M. Ulln, cockerels; bred to. win and lay;..... sa.ttsrac- R�o_z_e�I.__a_n_.
.

_

teed. Cat a log free.' Smith Bros. Hatch. Route 3. Lucas. ]{an. tlon guaranteed; write Brookside Poultry MAMMOTH B;RONZE. FIFTY· POUK'Dcries. Mexico. Mo.
.

EVElRLAY SINGLE COMB DARK BROWN
·Fa.m. Hutchinson. Kan. strain. Free circular.

.

�a'llra UII'OIl1.
B��Jetfe�.IC��r!}1�lIiOsJ��iel.� p��:�Ir�J. Leghorn cocker-eta, $1.50 each. Mrs. John CHOICE EARLY WHITE ROCl{ COCKER� !'_a"m--'-a"'r.:....,cC'-o"l..:o.;_.

_

Bred and tested for heavy l'aylng. Sa tls- Fletdler" Bucklin. Ka'll. he�I:. bY$2��g. li��'l:. s��� ��d ah�g:0J'.:i�dug�lr1 PURE BRONZE. GOLDBANK ST-¥,.�,;,�;faction guaranteed. Steinhoff Hatchery. SIXOLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN COCK. Kcealtng, Neodesha. Kan. A TOl:Jls� �8 each. pull<tts �6 e..ch, _

Osage City. Kan. erels. .State .Falr wlpnevs, $3 each. H. yers. esurns, Kan.
-

CHICKS: WYANDOTTES, ORPINGTONS. N. 'l'y.on.- Nickerson. !Can. • E��c�r��,;>\'Tg.�';;D J:':-n�;;�t�:E�e�?tfe� PURE MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS.
Reds. Rocks; pure bred. culled, tested

PURE BRED ROSE COMB WHITE LEG. G d A fl I E I W C
Young toms $10. old $12. hens $5.

����B·retelr���e. l'i��8•.�.li��r�nl;r�t�oi?e:B; horn cockerels" $1.50 or $15 .80 dozen. M�aelfer. Ro��:·.4, l���ov�r����%':' m.. G_Il�g_e_.�._N_o_rw�(c_h�._K�a_n_.----' -". _

- Des 1\Iolnes, Iowa. '. Leon Nor rnanuo, Burns. Kan..
BARRE.D ROCKS.- WINNERS ANNUALLY MAM¥0TH BRONZE TOMS, 18 to" 22 Ibs .•

SUPER-QUALITY SPRING CHICKS FROM PURE; SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN at State ana Na.tlonal shows, Cockerels' D 't '6nr two year old tom $9. Schweixzr
tubercular tested vaccinated tlocks. Eight

.

coc'kerels. 280 egg strain, $1-$1.50 each. '.from heavy ·.layl.ng dams. $5. $8•.$10 each•. _·:-a_ry�.�_a_d_w_e_I_I�._K_a_n�-,_..,- _

popular breeds. Low prices. , Free descrtp- ,Bamey K�amer. Baileyville, Kan.· Guar,anteed. Hiram Patten. ·�utclJ.l.nson. Kan. MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS. ,PAR.EKT
ttve catalog: White Feather Hat'chery. Box WHl'fm LEGHORN COCKERELS. CHICKS, EXHIBITION AND 200 EGG STRAIN

hens '25-26 pounds, sire 4.3 pounds. Elmer
B. Fairmount. Mlnn, eggs rrorn beat flock In' country•.CataIQg.. White Rock cockerels from selected 200

Harris. Bhunon, Kan. ,

BABY CHICKS. STANDARD BRED-TO-_ Oak Dale Farms. Bol' K. Le Roy; Mlnn.� egg strain hens and 200 egg record coclcer-: PURJjl BR·ED MAMMOTH BRONZE. GOLD.
lay, White wvandottes and White Rocks.

SINQLEl COMB DARK BROWN LEGHORN e ls, $2.50 to $5. H. C. Loewen, Peabody, HabrarnISk.' FstO'w·allner:, Ktoamns. $6 • .hens ,,4. George
Reasonable prices, prepaid, ttve delivery cockerels. Sires' from record layers; $2 Kan, "

," "

guaranteed. Cu lber tona Poultry Farm, and' $3. Mrs. El. C. Grlzzell,.Clatlln. Kan�, WHITE .,HOLLAND TURKEYS. VACCIN-Ottawa. 'Kan'L Route8.'
TWO HUNDRED BUFF! LEGHORN COCK- L.D'tOIDST BARRED ROC_KS II:< KANSAS. ated, Toms $'fo. he'ns .$8. Alloe 'ClInken.

BABY CHICKS·: ROCKS. REDS. ORPING- erels and pullets. Twent)'-flv1) Goiden
.

Imperial Ringlet cockerels. Prize qualitY' beard. Wetmore. Kan •

. tons. Wyandotte., Leghurns. Orders filled Wyando.tte pullets. Ask for circular. C. N.
stutf at $4.,00,' $7.00, $10.00 each. Satlsfac.

PURE MAMMOTft BRONZE ""VRKEl"S,year round. Large breeds 14c. small 12c. tlon gu ..ranteed. A. L. Hook, North WllIow W It f
.... "

,
..

rl"a"��:��: J�I:lfI�ll�'ii����y· Floyd Bozarth. ��;�s���m�r���:Sn� BA:RRON, S. C. W.: :Io��:�::�"":r:I��tt���;�:�n�CKS WON
com�a!t"a, 'll'alr���I�!��S. Mrs. Frank Mc-

BABY CHICKS: 10 LEADING VARIETIES Leghorns. Pedigreed. trapnested, bred to at State Show, Topeka, December. 1923: MAMMOTH BRONZE COCKERELS FROM

from heavy laying st.ralns. Live delIVery ��c.ord 303 eggs.. _Husky .cockerels, chix, Cocks. 1. 2. 8., 7� hens, 2, 3. 5. 6. '-7, ,8; old first priae _winning' 8tOOk, ,io·U6. E. ,,:[.
,postpaid. Free chicks wltli e ..rly orders.. c;:gs, guaranteed. Goo. Patterson, Rlchlan'd. pens, 1. Cockerels and pullets for aate. McArthur. Walton. Kan.

.
.

· Oet our;low.prlces. Miller-Matlick HatQh- Knn. Satisfaction guaranteed. George Sims. Le BOURBON RElD TURKElY TOMB $6 _�ND
ery. Box 821, Klrl,svlll·e. Mo.

.

PURE 'TOM BAR'RON S. C. WHITE LEG· Roy. Kan.'
.-

$1 eaoh. Old tom. $7. and $8 eaoh. Walter

BAB'!!: CHICKS OF QUALITY. HEAVY horn chicks ·and egg. f�om my own flock PURE THOMPSON' COCKERED. MATED PasAmore. Bellevflle}, K..n;
.

laying strains. BI'ue ribbon wlnnere. 1000/0 of' 2.000 layers...Satlsfactlon J;uarantee!L;.
.

cockerets ,$5. $10. Pullet--mated blrd• .- My PURE. BRED BOURBON RED ,TURKEYS.
· llve arrival.

-

Prepaid. Satisfaction gua ra n- Catalog free. Mts.· Mary Ginn. IndianolA., birds ·were winners a" �Wlchlta; National. Api'll hatchJ'd. Toms ,8; heJ)s' ,6. C. W.

teJ'd.. Write for catalog. Loup Valley !owa. American Royal. '1923 shows. .Evert prize . Moeller, Hamburg. Okla. >
-

Jrs:'tchery. Box 98,' St. Paul. Neb.
,

CHOICE WHITE LEGHORN COCKERELS. Greenwood County. F.alr. Mrs.
.

!tOb�' Slm- MAMMo-in WH.ITE HOLLAN'D TOMS. BIG
.: -S>TERLING QUALITY CHICKS. OUR MAT- English !larron. large ,breed, 30�-316 egg mon., Severy, Ka'll. ../

_. boned. pink Illlls. $10 each;. Average 25
Ings this year .nre superb. The quality of r!I:!rio:ri�:�a�ree8J�te,f.0$li.�a��dlt. �a�; Ibs. B. N. Wells, Rlce,'Klln. .

'

sto(,k ha.s won a place In the hearts of our
Hillview Poultry Farm. Miltonvale, Kan. LANG8J1.4iNS EXTRA CHO�CE BRONZE TOMS·UO. HIDNS· - .

.many pat,ons. Write for new catalog and. . $6. SatisfaCtion guaranteed. George
prices .. P. F. Clardy.' Ethel, Mo. KOCH'S SI�QLE COMa D4RK' BROWN �

Briggs & SOl\jt. FrotectlQn. Hi ....n.
���-"'��===:::;;7-:;,.;:;;��;;--'c;:;;=cn--T.F;;I:;:F;- Leghorn COCks. cockerel., hena and pul- 'PURE BRED "WHITEl-' I,AN(l'SHAN EGGS.
-BABY CHICKS......HATCHING EGGS. -

lets priced for quick sale. $1.50. $2. '3. $5. chicks.. cockerel.. s.rah Grelsel, AI. GIANT BROl!j'ZE GOLDBANK .TOMS. HE·NS.
teen"standard breeds 1111 tested winter lay.

Bred by me for 19 years for laying 11,8 well toona, Kan. pullets. Famous tor olze and color. Price,
·

Ing. range flocks. Highest quality. reaBon-
as for show. Satisfaction guaranteed. G. F. LANGSHANS. COCH;EREI,.!!. PURE BRED, rlgh't. \,Vlra..)"..lley., Kinsley. Ka.n.

"

.

...able prices. Free price nSwt. �artl�t Poul-· Koch •. Jr., Ellinwood. lean;· ' Bla.ck and WhJte•. $2. '2.50. Mrs. '0. L. IDE:A.L'MAMMOTH BRONZE. GOLDBANK.
try Farm•• R. 5. Dept. D, Ic Ita. an.

Su 'B I It K . Ft<om' Madison Sql!,are whine.s.· 400/0 di,.
iMBY CHIOKS: LEADING· VARIETIES. 10C�CJ;.��t;,A:o:l��O�fc�:��Yco?��� Pu;;e�i:t.E� 0

�HI�':n LANGSHAN COCK-
count. W.-.jl. Linville. Lainar. -coro.

All standard bred from bred to lay flocks.
poor boy. on�of '14 cltlldren (now' a breed-

. erels. '2. extra good. Shipping point Gar- MkMMDTH BRONZE GOLDBANK, SIRED
Low prices.. Full live delivery guaranteed.

er of national reputation) began 1-5 years del) ·C1ty. Jas. Dlmltt. Plymell. Kan. by' 50 lb .. bllte ribbon tom, Toina ,10. pul··prepald. Write for catalog ..nd prl�es. Hla·
ago, breeding more profitable poultry. To. WHITE LANGSHANS, PEDIGREED PUL- let. $1.' Mrs. Geo•.KoQntz. Haven. Kan.

watha Hatchery. Dept. K; Hlawath • Kan.
day his thousands of world tamous Winter lets. hens. �hlcks.. Eggs-pens, $10; $8. $6•. MAMMOTH BRONZE 'GOr:.DBANKS. PAR.,

BABY CHICKS. 20 LEADING VARIETIES Laying oLeghol'ns mal,e the above possible. dellvere,d. Booking orders. Lee KeJjrer. :AI. . �nt st�ck 40 lb. tom. 2_4 Ib hlms. Pullet'
,
•.

hatc,hed from heavy laying stralus. Live a'nd lay barrels of eggs when the· prices are t K $7: toms ·$10. Artley G.ardner, Leoti, 1(nll.
delivery guaranteed anywhere In the U. S. the highest. ¥ou can do the same with his oona. �n.
Dowest prices eve" offered. Write for cat- stock. Results ar.. certain. Free book tell .. �����=:'!��������������� MAMMOTH WHITE ,HO'["LAND. LARGI':
alog and ·prlce list. Miller -Hatcheries, Box ing how.

. boned,· pink 1ego. sire 50' llound. Tom,
611. Lancaster. Mo. RHODE ISLANDS $10. Wlilte Rose Poult'ry Farm. Haveh •. Kl1n .

.STANDARD BRED CHICKS FROM' HEAVY , . MAMMOTH, BR"ONZE.· NONE BETTER.
'Iaylng Inspected flocks.' wlll m9.ke you ORPINGTQ_N8 R�E CiJM!B R��hCQCKEREL,S '1.50. $2. Priced 'to sell quickly. Toms $6 hens $·1

money and please you.
�

Reds, Plymou�h __
ary oyer, n ill.-Kan. .; ,ea.ch, or 3 -tor $11. Esste Loper, Oakley, ,Knn.

Rocks. Leghorns. Wyandottes: Orplngtons. BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS: LARqE OWEN'S S. c .. REDS: ·DARK, UNIFORM. '1(1 X T R A LARGIjI BRONZE TURKE\'S
.AJlconas. Catalog free. It wlll save you kind. $2.50 each. E. J. Roark. Shallow Cookerels. pulletsr �2 up. Sol ·-Banbury. from 4'5 lb. prize' winner•. Young 22 Ill.
money. Thirty years In business: Write Water. Kan.· Pratt. -Kan. '

-' toms $1'0. hens $8. Buford Wheeler. Orion.
today. Baker Hatchery, Box K.· Albl)ene, BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS. STRAINS ROSE COMB RHOnE ISLAND WHITE Kan.
:Kan.

.

froni priZe winning stock. $2.50-$2. Mrs. I cockere"'. '2.25 each. �Iarence Hottman, PUREBR'IiJD MAMMOT}J" BRONZE. GOI,D·'.

HUBER'S�QUALITY -(:HICKS. 'PURE BRED Vera Haynes. Grantville. Kan. Pre.ton. Kan. '. - .

lIanl<8: Tom� $10:. "pullets' $7.50. Large.
from selected healthy stock. Leghorns. BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS, 'ST/ATE ROSE COMB RED COCKERELS:' GOOD healthy: ·stool<.. AnnlJl Ho�fman. Ulysses,

Rocks. Rhoiib Island Reds. Orplngtons. Wy-
.. certltled, Class ·B., $3" each. Clarenoe sl�e and' color, at- $3. $5 and $10'ea.ch. !Can. .'

.

andottes. Postage paid. Live arrival guar- Roswurm. Council Gr-ove. Kan. ,
' Alice ClIhkenbeat'd. WetmQre. Kan.·

. ,PURE MAMMOTH BRONZE 'GOLDllANK
- an teed. MeI!1ber 0lfll MtldWted't Bta�yg ctJ,:'� SINGLE COMB BUF'F ORPINGTONS. HENS DAR� SINGLE COMB RHODE' I'SLAI:<D big boqed. healthy. Toms $10. hens $7.[>0.
*��I��':.U���';;':'lgDep¥� i� eHUbce";.·: °R�I'labl� co�i·s75$2.pp},iert:, �}��Ode cB;:�;:�a�,2, A��':�� Shceor't':���··R�.:'t�an2�zeg�n��·�:ia, �':n ..SYlvla. !,:�.paJ:�,;�n Ran.a.. Albert

.....
PhllllPS. John·

Hatcl}ery. Hiawatha. Kan.
III K .

PURE BRED RHODE ISLAND R'"D R'OSE GOLDEN BR"NZ'E TUR-KEYS. SIRED BY
, REIt;ING'S HIGH· GRADE CHICKS ARE v e. an. . .

.

C b' k I h d 1I!'t M fl t I
�

k F I
noted for' their quick matuTlty and earl3' OWEN'S BUFF ORPINGTONS DIRECT. '1m coc et:.e s, ens an pu e s. ,rs. r"l pr ze

. coc Hutc)1lnson State . n r

f t t d 10. Well matured .cockerels $3: pullets n.50. M.•T. HO'Ppet; Box 66. Cimarron. Kan. ,102!. TOIhs $12. hens $6. f\lfred Roger,.
I�ylng qualities. Hatched rom eS'8 Yo,

S 1st tl t d M H St I ,ROSE COMB qOCKER"'LS. LA·RGID. DARK. Lucas, Kan. r
_ .' •ers' pure bred healLhy and vigorous. Four- at ac on guar..n ee. rs. arry' ee e, F<

tee;' best pay'lng varletleo. 15 ••000 hatched Wamego. Kan. long. $2. $3. Pullets $18 dozen. SaUsfac- MAMMO'1'H G0LDBANK BRONZE TUll-
,a:nd shlp.ped. dally. _ Satisfied customers from S..C. BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS tlon .guaranteed.. Hazel DeGeer, Lake City. key.. F.oril Madison Square ChicagO.

-. C09st to coast. Big anntral catalog mailed for sale $2.50 each. Also· Pekin ducks Kan.
.

" 'J St. Louis prize winners. Reduced prices, E.

free•.Lawton A. Reiling. Box 77, Bellevue. $1.50. drakes $2. Mrs: G. W. prl�e. �. R.. ROSE AND SINGLE COMB RH'ODE ISL. Bldlp.ma.n., Kinsley. Kan.

Iowa·.. '
_ 7, Manhattan, Kan. an� White cockerels.- $2 each. :Satlstac-' PURE: BRED GOr-DBANK' MAMMO'rH'

ROSS ·CHIX-350.000 STRONG. VIGOROUS. !lOJl' guaranteed. Helen Davis, PendenJl'ls. " Bronze turkeys. 'roms $10, pullets $5,
. All ,flocks Hogan teBted. Ancona., L�g-. I K",n:

- , SI·re blue ribbon ':WInner. Effie Bacllllr•
· horns. White. Buff and Barred Rock •• S. C. PLYMOUTH R()<lK8 LARpE;-o �IG BONED. �INGLE COMB Route �. Russell; -Knn.

.

.:.' .. and R O. Reds. \White. and l!jutf Wyan- Rhode I.land Red cockere,�, fr.pm $a tQ ·OQ_lillBANK MAMMOTH BRONZE TO}tS,'
._.. dottes.'lenilff Orplngtons: Hatched jn great- PARTRIDGE ROGKS. Sunny' Slo,pe Fa·rm. $7,60.. Satisfaction' guarante&d.. W. C. Slrl) 45 Ib's .. dam'24;'. Vaccinated. Hog"""

· '. est i·ncubator system In world. [mposslble . Stillwater. Okla. t Holmes, Galva. Kan.
.' .

.Ized.� $I.:!. $10. Prize wlnni!lg. '-"Mrs. Oeo, ,

.r to' ·overh4la.t eggs. Prepaid. live dellv�ry. PURE !BUFF ROCK PULLETS AND EGGS. BABY C!,;!;IC'KS. EGGS. .STANDARD BRED Wharton. Agenda, Kan.. - .

___
· ·gua.Ta.rrteed. Write for prices nnd catal'og. Dorothy' Shuff, 'Sylvia, Kan. S. ·C. Reds. Cockerels .$2.0�. $3.00. $5.00. LAnGE WHITE. HOLLAND. TOMS .10;

;i: 'Ro•• Hatohery, Dept. B. Junction. City, Kan. WHITE ROCKS. HENS AND COCKERJl)LS. Sj>tls·faction g,\laranteed. Or�er._�atalogue. J. hens' $6. :iTlgorou�. 'heavy boned. )linl'
_.

..

PEERLESS' 'QUALITY BABY eHIeKa: W; T. Blackwlll, 9:ulnter. Kan., - A .• Bock�stette. Sabetha,-Kan.. • leg•• gool,1 breasts: .Satisfactlon( gua ..aH'

.-
. 12.000 weekly, from pure bred. heavy pro-

BUFF ROeK eoct<:E;RELS. '.f,00 EACH. R. e. R. I. RED COCKEREl..S. GOOD LAY- tee.d .... C. A. ,Cary; Edria. Kan. , . _

,
." dnclng free range f·locks. Barron strain

Mrs. Katie Fankhauser. Mallison. Kan. _ 1!'1f &trJlIIl, $3 arid $5: babY chick. 15 cen'ts MAMMo.TH BR'ONZ'E] "·TlTRKEYS. GOl.·D·.'
. Engllsh Whlt.e Single Compo Buff 'an<l- Sln-

PARKS BARRED ROCK ,COCKERELS $3: e"ch: eggs per 15; ,pen I, '$5; pen 2. $3;- bank-."traln. 'ex)llbltlOn otocl<. 'gilaralltoerl"

' gie
.

Comb, Brown Leghorns; Bdartrted, :fUfl four '10. Re.n.a DeBusk. MacksvlTIe. Kan. range flock�Uf per hundred $5. Mrs. Edith alii" represented; toms' U5-, hens $8. Mr3·
f and W.bite Rocks, WhIte Wyan 0 ea, oE;1e • Courter, Wetmore, Kan. \. Minnie Snlder, PIedmont, Kan. __..-J
'-"and Single Com'b "Red •• Rose Climb Rhode OH0ICE WHITE ROCK COCKERELS. $3

'

BR',oNZE TURKErYS. 'B};}ST 'BREEDJ'\(:t'·

rsland· Whites. Buff Orpingtons and An-
> each. Mrs.' Ve.na !lo.wser. A:bllene. K"n.

, Consistent winners at 4merlca's lar�e�'conas! Lowest prices; Shipped by parool NICE WI'foITE RO'CK. PULLEfTS. WHITE TUJUqIlyS. ..bows. Unrela,ted '·trI08. Satl.ractlon gun!'
pop\': _.100% live delivery guarantee'd. Cat·

Rhode Islands. ,Jacob Misner. Piedmont, ·an·teed. T. C. Amos. RussellvHle-.' Mo. �

0.10" free: Johnson's Hatch�ry, l09A Bu,; -

.:pURE BR'ONZE TOM-S $8' A DILLEE "'TUN -�
D Kan. - -

.
..' .:..,_, _CHo.ICE STkNDAI;tD BRED SNOW WHfT.,,'r·'··c!!,ana:n Strel!t,.Topeka, Kan. BARRED ROCKS: 8.9 PR'IjlMIUMS, 37 . Olt)< •. Kan·. .. ", Holland turkey•• Vigorous. extra 1,1(,·.

. \fIrsts. 'Mattle A. Gillespie., elay Center. PUREl BRONZE �OMS.' ,.8: HE1NS. $4; C. J •. bon'ed. pink :iohall'ks.. · '!loms 22''(0' .27 Ibs .• SS.
,;/,'. ", _, DUCB;S AND GEESE ,Kiin.·'

'
_ -. Brandr-_Oakley, Kan.. '. ' Ilens $6; Peter·,.M;attson.L�

.,.

• .

_- ",' , PURE BUFF,'RO'C'K COCKERELS. MARCH" YOUNG BqURBON REl)� TOMS. $7. BEE; -qlANT. GoLDBAN-K
.

BRONZE. TOM l)J�
,

- WRITE. EMBDEN GEESE '$'2.75: GANDERS- h-atch:: U and $3 each. John �Itz, 'Kings· -Leatherman. Fowler. Kiln. fI'? "I'ct from Bird Bros., Mlldison Square pr';rl'J:' "U!.5·0. E. W. Kneisel. Baker. Kan. .' down. Kall." .'
_ . ,

.

de G0)JDBANK BRONZE, ST-OCK .FOR SALE.. wln!Jers. Parent hens' bred. f.om 50 _PO\';;,.
· 'MAMMOTH WH-lTE· PEKIN' DUCKS,_,1.60: PURE :BRED 4UJERY - STRAIN WHIT1!i G. G. Wrlglit. ljP.ngdon Kan.

- prize tom. �rlced cheap. Ben. Ely. l{lns ..

f, .unakas' U. Ethel Royer, Gove. Kan.� '. Rocke, Hogan ·t'ested. F. L, HUl:lt.· An- ;WHI'l']\l HdLJ.',\ND TOMS, $10.. 'I;Illrah
1£an. -' .>. •

:.: •
" T"i"PEKIN� DUCKS: DRAKES. $t.0·0. - BUFF' thony. J<;O:n�'. ,. Chapey•. Route'.. 3\' Meriden, Kan. l\I;AMMOTH PURE BREE> BR0NZE

t I Ill'
. 'drakes-:U.OO. Grace Kern. Palc!!; K'an. ' CHOIOEl\WIIITE ROCl$: COCKERELS"_AND . E :_ -. keys"Gold :panko ,flint prize at HU c'ln.

, ..•. �KAMM'OTT.>' WHIT'E P ..."IN �RAKES '2'. .p)lllets.· I,vorv._ .strain... Her.man D:ohimauiJ _ HIIThlilldHOLR AND" TOMMS.. ,10'K BERTHA 'sorr State. Fair, flret Um":r "lid Wiley. COon
�"... """ • •. , ,.. B y 0 er. oute 3, . erlden. a.n.. -Btock ,from 50 pound -'�m and 21 �ou r'·

'ducks $1.50 .. Ethel niH;. Ma etta. :Kan.· H"dson. ·Kan. \".
rURE BRED WHITE nOLLAJIID TOMS $�" hens•. ·Toni. $16 to' $25: 'ilens $8. Satl;;f.�"." ':aBFF"ORPINGT0N DUCKS .$2: DItAJ:{ES_ SIM!! STRAIN BARRED ROCK, COeK'ER· eacl}. Yeager Cotto Hugoton.-'Kall. tlon guaranteed. Dr. L.' B. Cantwell, ":.'

$2.50. Mattie Johnston. GrantVille. Kall.
-. els, $2, ,2.50. Mrs. Henry, D,!>ll1ng, Ro�te LARGE N·ARllAQANSE'll'l'.'TO:M:S "8� lfENS c-q,se! Kan. ,

:

'. '_"" ':-,
.

GEESE DtreKS LEADING VARIETIES. 2. Argonia. Kan. . -.
.

$5. Mary po, Kindig.· Olathe. KaR"
'" 'Free 'circular. ·John"Ha.ss. Bettendorf. I .... PARTIUDGE ROCK COeKER'ELS, N!;)F��� Gdi:D ,BRONZE. LARGEST EXHIBI'l'ION I ...'

,

".:. M�¥MOTH TOUL0UBE GEESE. '$8 ,FOR ge.· s(raln,
..
$2.50. ea$h., Clarence Hol -

qual(ty. Laura Smith, 'Esbon, ·Kan.

Di' I
" ' Pou'It'ry', 'three.' Weight 18 to '20 lb.. M. H. Rllb-. m,an. Preston.Kan..

Sp y• e-'s·.-·-estm&reland. Kan. . :�, BARRED ROC,!, ,COCKERELS. RINGJ..E,T,S MAMMOTH W,HITE 'HOLLAN:Q TOMS ,lO'; ,

.

,. a,... Advertl'SI'ng. :J'� vv
d A I t ts Mrs K e ler Route 4 ,

hen. ,7 1'0. ..ronea. Wet·mo�e".K"'I\. .
-,

EX'l'RA LARGE WHITE .I!EKIN DUCKS. ant rc'lt°cr�. . •. ""a s. .
•

PT:JRE 'BRE NARRAGANSETT T0MS ,9," d'\ . ."dr..kee '$2.50i tt;lo ,$4[85. l"r�m.p.�lze :wln- Juno Ion
. y. an.

- •.

t HI!-tcli�ides and .large P9iIltJ1Y- brle�Jl;
n�.l�" eheap. need room. 'Ill.' Bauer.,Bea�tle. 'PARTRIDGE PLYMOU'l'H ROCKS. ,COQK- helle "6. ,,,Mrs. E:. ·Pel'l'lgo,'·J.!ol )Ie. Ka'll.' -'

ers wtU fln-d display ad:vert sr •

""lCil - '. , � '. " 'r "

.' 'RoY.B�len, CHOICE �OURBON< RED!,!: TJ?JofS' ,'\: •

pays. It-pennUs-the use_o{iJ\ustrn��� <BU;;;, aOUEN•.�',f;lIlK�N.· C0LQRED': ANl> Route '2. G,?odland. Kan. -. -

;."." .

;It,ens ,$5,. Eugen.e.Wenl�eT-. �,evel!'lla._ Kiln. tiona and attll8ctlV8, type dlspll1)
,"' .. " �WhJte 'MU.OOYY'" 4"C�.;· -(l'oul.ou.e '94'_e.e, THOMPSON . STRNIN BA·RRED .R0e�., "�A1t.�MOTJJ BRONZE TOMS "10, MEJIIS $6.. -An lid the size ot this fone (1' ('O!U1110
.'.,?GUfn,..1IO Fa,,�t..ll, Jllgeo�s•. '. Fred,. ·Kucera. , l�.c�e�'I1l\. f!ne -!:!Irdlj" '2, ,;p; MJ:8. 'A; M. ,-'ixI! 50' lb. �iLll'd ..1;.-"•. ..Neatl8' t:ear�i Harp�r,·.: �tnch) oOllts $1'1.20 ea�h .insertl�.��...�.r1G�,.Neb.:"�:t�, '1;$ ,-

....�. -� \. �'(f( �'atl!ley.t. �"\ln�"�.lty.!l �Q,.?�,:-::', t,� ��'t-:'l ",.,' �...!t�':t��".Ic.�: '),,,'�''''':':J. :.,10, (£...:,.
....

;'::J'/� f,�. 'n ��./I'" , ',,_ ,�" ,,"..!

"
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-BOURBON RED TOMS, I $7: YEARLING
toms $10. Mrs. E. C. Grizzell. Claflin.Kan.
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KANSAS FARMER 27

",�{'S' WHITE WYANDO'l'TE FARM,
(�Iay Center, Ka.rt. -Oockerels and' hens.

,\ InTE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS $2;
six $11. Mrs. O. Rl'chnrda, Beverly! .I��

l�()SE COMB �HITE WYANDOJ!1TE COqK-'t:!rels, $1.60 each. E. Friache., Fr",�eport,

From Pullets

RATE

"-

There are 10 other Cap.,,,r PubUoatlona th"t rea.ch over 2,110,000 t"mW"" wblch .....e WHO widely used tor real elJtat.e adv..rtI8Ing. Write for 8pecl,,1 Real Eetateodvertl8Jnlr. r ..t.. on tl;!_ p..p"..... SpeelaJ discount given when used In combination.

TheReal Estate
Market Place

For R.... Eeta'" AdverU.....
on Tbl8 Pace

50c a line per Issue

S�cial Noticef.��::= "!":.
tUr, emet .lw.fI/1' "

COJ>II Inl<!ndod lor CAe Bacli JihCcJCc D<JIMt_t """tr_II CII" 011... III! JO .'.Ioct Sa.Curdall mom'fI/1, oneIDlllt ,n 1ld1HJ"" .•t publ'...COon. •

KANSAS

ONE-HALF SECTION 'Stock and Grain farmIn Wu buu naee Co. Terml or years. Cas'hrent. 1I1r". R. C. Obrecht, ne, 28, 'l'oj.ek.... Kan.

WRITE TODAY tor new 1924 Special List'or Farmhi. large and sma l l at bo.!.JrOmprices. !II. '1'. Shinn, lola. K"'IJ .......

FOR SALE. Jewen county, Kansas, farms,$40 to $100 per a'cre. Terms. In ro r-ma tton
on request; Alderson & Fulton, FormoBO, Ku.n.

FOR SALE: Flight choice sections, Walrace
county, Kan ....:one to tnree miles of Wes

kan. Agent-s 'wa nted.
C. E. Mitchem" Harvard. m.

------_.
-.----,-----'- ---�

NO CASH DOWN. no Interest for 5 years.You develop dry or Irrigated land and
gJve' us % cr-ops each year until Paid tor.

Morrl8 � Oo., L"wrence. Ku.n. •

FREE-Large catalog of Wisconsin and
Michigan money making farm' bargains,Easy terms. Write today. Warren McRaeFarm Agency. Logansl!!.rt, Ind.

,100 DOlVN. balance 10 years. Big markets.
sure crops, .tree fuel. .nc stone, swamps, or

sand. Choice dairy. truj r, garden, poultryand dlvel'srtled Wisconsin -Iand, Owner T.
Lo,'eJoiJd; Plymouth Bid., l\Unneapo1l8. 1I1lno.

COLORADO
DAIRYING near Denver. Ralnbelt. $25 A.
up. New8,-·rtlrker, Colo.

s6;,i�nc;;;.�;A�'-�r�-';:;-�s In Ea:stern
Colo. rand. Good crops, reasonable rradee

considered. Gu.t 'Ve.tm..n
•.Fla.gler, Colo.

FOR SALE! Ten choice sections. enst of
Chey'enne Wells, Cheyenne County, Color

·ado. Agents wanted:
C. Eo Mltohem'.,Harvard. m.

BUY EASTERN COLORADO LANDS before
prices go up again. $1 an acr€:: down and

$1. an acre Ii year. Lincoln Oo., Inv. Co ••
532 Equitable BId... Denver. Colo.

FL()RIDA.__
'

!... .,. '<;...--
Red Glover Culture, ·Farmers' Bul- FOR FLORIDA LAND. wholesale, retail or

exchange, write .Inter.tate Development_Co .• ·Scarrltt Bldlr•• Kaosos City. Mo.

DAIRYING AND- FARMING In Florida a
succees; No long winter when you have

to ho.yse �,Qur cattle. A good investmentawaits you In. Stuart, Florida. Write to.

Civic' Commlttee.- Stuart. Fla.

CO�IE TO FI,ORDU. at once and looic �.

480 acresT lti - b.est district of St. 'Luciecounty-banner county at state. 'WIll trade
for Kansas' farm· land {lr sjlll all or part··on
e�sy tB.�:t. �����8 Fort �le�e, FI&.

.

INDIANA
. 820-ACRE IMPROVl!lD FARl\[

._·:5 m'lles from Chicago; 8tol),e ,read; $126.
-pel' aCTP'.I, Easy terms.. .

Loek...IJox 205. Crown Point, Indiana

. MISSOURI
WRiTE' tor tree -:'lIst at .. farms 'In . Ozarks.-

D.ouSlas County>Abiitraet Co.. Ava, Mo.
,( .' ,

, '.

LISTEN L' '40 acre Imp�. tarm $985. Terms.
. Other fa,,:mB. lIfc�.r",th. Mountain ¥Io�, 1\10.

101 ACRES well 'Imp., 55 acreB bottom, well
10cated, $3,500. JonklJUI Ie Jone ••. Av!'. Mo.

MISSOURI
POOB MAN'S cHANOE-'S down, U monthly.bay. torty acre. Irraln, t·rult, poultry I..nd •. 'some tlmher, aear town, price UOO. Other"bar.aln.. Bos ':\15-0. Carib...e, ltrIl_art.
l'OR SALE. 297 acres genLly roiling blue,
grass far-m, well fenced. Good Irnp., 2 ...

.

story briek house, new tenant house, large"barn, .cat tre shed, crib, granary. chickenhouse, tool shed. Su t lafar-t or-y terms. '

H. W. Crowe. Box 01. Chillicothe. 1110.

NEW MEXICO

Low priced land near a thriving city••F'a rms or a size to suit. on good terms..]f-Oood roads: good schools; good_.oelghbore;clllJap"eBt Irrigation water in the U. S. Everycrop tram pears to cotto� abundantly ,prouuctrve, Poultry and dairying very proflt-;,. ,,;,;.able. Climate that benefits Ihe Sick and, .

pleuses everybody. SUmmers modified by al-'tHude at 3.7.00 feet and mountain breezes."�o cord wm tors or blizzards. Ask for our
new booklet, "FA-RMINO THAT PAYS.'" '._.,GATEWAY CLUB. Dept. 13. EI ,Paso,'T_ ..

' ,li
==�======='=" <� ,·'1\ . '·1'SALE OR EXCHANGE � :>.'� �l'FEW COLO. Irrigated and unlrrlg .. t'ed farm. �"j' •. '

to trade. Write F. R. MIDer. Ordwll\J', 0010.. ,

,'I!."RENTERS: House and lot In live all tow,,'·
" .' '.

,
.

for farm outtlt. Box 225; Virgil, Kan., .: -, . 'I
------------------, If ,,'BAUGAlNB,--East Kan., Weat Mo. ta�!·. 1 Iaale or exch. Sewell Land Co•• Garnett, Ke:· ,+ '.1

I'
_..' tJ" '

TRADES EVERYWHERE-What have you1 t.Big Hat free. Benle A...ene�. ElDorado. Kit. I , 'I 1 '

I HAVE severat quarter sections Western "��'! �
pr�pae���� I�':.'!,; s7i�h��k���;��o��r ,oth.er;t . '. I .. i.,
BEST 1500 A. ranch, Central Ka.n .• 'lO,O'llOl; �::�'n..

, �:'!/Imp. to jrade tor Eastern land. ,V_m... ' " ". ,Loon'" Realty Co.;; 820 Kan. Ave •• Topeka. �-!t,� . '.' '

;,--,------------�..._,:-"-'..,.,r.'i!' i I ,.srs A. 5% mt. HlattvllJ'e, Kan. Fiire'lm.t· ,;'., 'provements. 180 -eutt., .bIOI, blue gr.aea pB.a�""' .

..1.1�
, ('ture. Sub. $12,000 m tg, Income or,Weaten""':>' ' .\: 'I'land. Thl. 18 a fine farm. P·rlce $32.000.·�.'l'be. Bourboll Co!nt,y Realty Co •• Ft. 8cott,'x..,'" \,

•
J,. _'1.;:,

FARM WANTED from o,vner. Must be:;'har�
.

gain for cash. Describe 1m'll., mat:kets. eroPR•.-water,' etc. Emory Gross. N. -Topek.... 'Kan.
CASH BUYERS want Kan and Colo. f�;;,._.!\Spring delJvery. Bon't waU, write nOWt� R ......;.A. MeNown, 329 WUk!.it.ou Bldg;.Omaha. N'eli•••

I .....

WANT�TO IDI!AB from party h ..vlng Jaeui:tor oale. Give p ..rtlcularo and
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65' Registered
.

HoJsteln� ,In. the
Kansas N.aUonaJ�Sbow Sale

.

\

FOliUm, 'Wlchita, K�,
Friday, Febru�'I, 1924
Nev:er before In.' any Kan's'as saI'e'

have,we .had so' maJ}Y high class
,show animals In one sale of Hoistefn
cattle.

'

,',
.

Never. 1)eforb< have we haw. so
many C'Ows ,'welg,hlng more tlian
1600 pounds each and of such un""

. ,. usual Indlv.ltluallty. .' '."
Never before In"any'show sale' have ,we. bad ·so many cows In'a Holstein' ...

sa:le that· milked more than 80 pounds milk. III a d!LY. _

..
Neyer ,before In a show sale have 'we had so many females In a sale

tllat were sired by 30 poiJnd buBs. I -
.

,
'.'. ,',.

Never before In a Kaneas sale has the milk production of the cows
offered In one sale reached ,the amouht, of, 1500 quar,ts of milk tin one' ,day. COIIslgnm'imts to the KansM 'NatfO'rial,
" N.eve·r before In any Kansas sale has there l!een such an' ppportunity sheep salll agg,r�gate 40' head consl.gned·'by ,

" to buy foundation cattle'.for the purpoB(l of .bulldlng, Urn
a Holstein h,erd. 'W. T. Honn, Haven; C. M. Cowan. Derby:

. Nev,er be10re .!n anY' show sale have. there 'been so any youllg bUUI! and o. A. Rom\an•._P_e_a_'b_odY, ;r,' ready 'for service of such excellent breeding and Indlv tluallty. '. .

'Write fOJ: a catalog, mentioning Mall & Breeze. ,. , ,

•
• Poland China 'conslgnmenb:to the .Kansas

\ Wo', Jr..1'40TT, SALE MANAGE�, HERlNGTONt KANS�S i:':tI���. s��r����re������� �:�.�co�s�����
1�-....,.--IIiII-"'---"-_�_" ""!""!IIII"__--"- ._. Ranch,. Oswego. Kan,;, and F. "5 .. Brian. Der-

'by, Kan .... '

����==��====��==�====��====��

28 KANSAS

Car-per+s Chester
White Sow Sale

Syracuse" Nebr.,
January 31, 1924
16 Tried Sows and
_ Fall YearUngs
24 Spring Gilts

4 outstanding good last fall boars. A big pel' cent of the offer
ing will be bred to EUREKA SURPRISE, second prize junior
yearling Nebraska state fair last fall and one of the best young
'boars of the breed. They are largely daughters of ALFALFA
SUPREME and SPRING VIEW WONDER, both prize winners,

,

Among the attractions will be five fall ;v;earling gilts by Alfalfa
-Supreme. -They will weigh 600 and 'will be as good as will be
sold this year. Three of them won good pisces at Nebraska state
fair. Write fo, catalog.

'

w. w.. carper, Dunbar, Nebr.
001. J. O. Price, AU'otioneer. Fieldma.n, Jesse R. Johnson.' ,""

Buehler's Annual'Sale 01
Chesler While ,Sows

Farm Near Town
... I

We'dnesd�y,
January 30

, , .

5 Tried· Sows
.....

.

15FallYearUngs
:20 Spri�gGilts

"

Bred for February, March and April to Al.'FALFARAlNBOW
and '1'. C'S TYPE. The offering will be our usual good line up
of big, high backed sows and gilts, largely of SURPRISE and
:TICHOTAS CHOICE breeding. Write for catalog.

-

- r

Wm. Boebler, SterUng, Johnson Co., Neb.
Auctioneers: 001. J. O. Price, Col. K. K. HutchinSon•.

FWldman: Jesse. R. Johnson.
,

'

\ HOL�N CATTLE HOL8'l'EIN CATTLE ColOral1j) !Crop Reports ,

-Elbert-We are ,having verv- cold weather
and· snowstorme, Feed Is pientltul and live
stock Is In excellent condition. All markets
are ilepreSfjed. Rural'maJ:liet report: Wheat.
90c; corn, ·8.0c; oats. 56c; cream, 53c;-·but ..
ter, 50c.-R;- E. Patterson.

, •

Otero-The sugar mll1 at Swink closed
shortly betore Christmas. The run was good
this y"ar. Farmers- ue 'belnp solicited ;to
sign con�cts for next season. Only the' ,POLLED ;HEBEFO�D CAT'1'ljE......-sliding scale' {lontract of last year.' Is being
ojfEjred. Farmers are not acting. concertedly, TBUMBO;S POLLED HEREJi'O�DS. Helreri�;
all·they should. Sugar beet" are a for bet-, Coming yearlings to 8,year,olds. bred or open, HUil,d
te-r propoiltion than they were\ 'some 12 Calves to servlcenble age., Herd sires: Abe O. n pOlcau
years a,.go and even 'better than grain or Success, IUld Echo MysUc, n Polled Admlra.I.Dar�r: kan.
altal!a.c WI.th the present price ot sugar Ideal, Rex Onward, etc. W. W. Trumbo. Pe.bo y,

,the farmer should tlnd good money and
prosperity In producing beet", . Sa!'e. have.
been more satlstactory this winter and !lltt.
so .frequen� as 'Iast wlnter.-J. "A. �ea wOle...,"',;.'.' --

FARMER and'\MAiL
& BREEZE

Farmers Maki! Crop
-

Pla.ns

(Oontinued frOID' Page 24)
wheat and uvestcck. About 2 Inches of
snow fell last week and some Is stili' on the
ground. ·Rural market report .... Wheat, $1;
corn, 75c; bzan, $1.40; cream, 50<; eggs, 29c;
heavy hens, loGe; Leghorns, l1c.-F. J. I�irl{-
patriok. ,

Lnne-e-Our- oorn Is nearly all husked, but
there Is a large amount of threshing to be
done. After a week of freezing weather
many farmers are busy putting up' ice.
Livestock Is not In very good condltion.
G. F. Dickinson.
Lo·b�tt_We have' been h-..vlng extremet.z

cold weather. A sllght snow fell last night.
Roads are In splendid condition. There III
ptenty of moisture In the soil. Conservation
of feed will be- difficult fro'm now until
spring. Some laborers are "'looking for work.
There' are a few public sares. Cows, and
Implements bring good prices. Rural mar-
ket report: Wheat, $1; corn, 76c; 'bran.
$1.50; mixed feed, $1.60: flour. $1.75: oats,
52c.-J. N. McLane.
Lyon-Zero weather' January 1 was hard

on livestock that was not sheltered. Farm
ers.are cutting wood and haul1ng grain and
hay to market. There are few public sales.
Early sown ",heat 100ILs good. Several tlelds
are already plowed tor oats 'and corn. Roads
are In fine condition and. stock Is doing
well, Not malty ·fat hogs are,golng to mar
ket. Rural market report: Wheat. 60 test,
93.c; corn, 66e; eggs, 30e: butter, "Oc.-E. �

R. Griffith.
Ness-We had' some real winter weather

last week. It was 14 degrees below zero.
but not much snow tell. Threshing Is In
progress again. No pubrto aa:les are being
held this winter. Rural market report:
Corn, 55c; ka·tlr, 53c: hoge, $6.45; hens. He:
eggs, 30!,.: -oream, 48e.-Jllmes McRIlI.

tl,?t:�r.:!irk��� Off:�::e��nga�:-nt��e��f�!
kaflr. Many are feeding It to poultry on
the head. Some I. sold In that way. We
had a drop of 12 degrees below zero during
the cold siege. One sale was held this week.
The machnlery was 'did and Bord eheap.
RuraL market report: Cream, 61c; eggs, 25c;
wheat, 85c; corn, 650': bran, $1.50; shorts,
$I.GO.-H. L. Ferris. ,-. '

Rook_Mercury has been 10' ,below zero.
never getting above 14 degrees during the
last week.. This kind or weather Is hard
on livestock. Many farmers are tilling their
Ice hObses. Rurar marjcet report: Wheat.
95e: corn. 57c.-C. O. Thomas.

,

Solin_The weather II(' mild now after
the' extreme cold. Cattle and wheat did
not Butter much. Farmers are sawIng wood.
Cream and egg production are very low dur
Ing thts

:

month. Quite a large number of
cattle are changing hands at talr prices.
Money Is scarce. Collections are slow and
Interest 'hlgh.-J. P. Ne·lson.

SedlrWick-Tlmes 'are quiet. tn tlie rural'
communities. Not. many sales being held.
Wheat Is In a satisfactory condition with
about the right amount ot moleture In the
soil. Plans are being oohslde",ed by many
tarmers tor a more dlversltled program In
1924�E. E. Wickham.
SumneJ'--'Saturday morning, registered the

coldest weather of the season, being 6 de
grees below zero. The Sumner Farm Bureau
Is conductltlg all day meetings this weel<
at several potnts over the county to dis
cuss aotts, poultry and the benefit of co

operative wheat -markettng. There Is but
little wheat pasture. �ed js scarce and
corn Is 'belng shipped In to sell at 75 cent�
a busher There are tew publlo S8l1es. 1111-

�m':,nt�o:.:!.�. ���e;o::d s'i:�g:e�;lngOt��.
prices. Rural market report: Wheat. 930:

g���'erl:t�: 47��t!�g8�13��: te��������'!;�f.��:'
R. Hoyt. (

,

Stl!ven�all work has" been delayed· on
account ot .wet, cold weather. The"ground
-was too wet to work before the freeze came.
Wheat Is not all 'aown yet. Most 'of the
threshing Is yet to be done. Rural market
report. Katlr and mHo. 85 to 90c a hundred
weight: butterfat. Uc.-Monroe Traver.

'Ws8h1qton-Cornhuskln'g' Is nearly tln
Ished. Some ha.. been sheHed. The yield
was v"ry satistactGry and 'the quality good.
A large number. of hogs and cattle are on
feed and despite the cold weather they ..eem
to be doing well. There are' many public
88>les and prices are showing some advance,
especially on horses, Wheat. seems, to be It>

d:�� Ifu"r':..1 ri;°a��I::��po��a�':.:,r:5.1;5 :\>��e�:
86e; corn,' 470; barl'ey, 390; cream, 47c. eggs,
33c.-'Ray Marple.. •

. \

Iouthern KaDsas'
]I,. .t. �;,HUDt. -:

January 19.

HOLSTEIN OATTLE

Molt's
Sale 'Calender

Feb. I-HShow Bale;" Wichita, Ken.
}""eb. 8-H. B. Burger.' Seneca. I{an.
Feb'12-Brccders' Sale. Springfield, �ro.
AprIl 1-101 Ranch, MRrland, Okln. •

.. 1t you want to Imy Holsteins see Molt.
'It YoU wnut to sell Holsteins see Mott.

Address W. H. MaTT, II ERINGTON. KAN.

Shungavalley Holsteins
We have decided to spare a few temBleR,
any age to sutt purchaser. We have more
'state records in the 305 day dtvteton Lhau
any herd In Kansas In our' fourth year 01
continuous testing. Buy your bull calf 1I0W
IRA ROJlUG & �ONS. Sta, B. Topeka. li.IU':

Wanted a Borne For
No. I-A 82.5 Ib, bull. .'

No. lI-A 1,030 lb. bull. _
No. 3-A 060.51 lb. bull.
These bulls IUO yearlings. very good Indlvlduals, Bnll

sired by I111n1 Trltomla Homestead Ona, a bun wltll

�V:-g�!:k:�le p�f,i;sl re��rdG.b""�Q\�.wB��i�roN.Cd�gA;J:
Ewing's Federal

Accredlted..Holstelos
Young cowe, good- producers, some fresh,
others springing. Bred or open helrers,
Bulls from record dams. Ready for service,

T. M. EWING. Pbone Jefferson. Rail.
Addl'l!88 Route 1. Independenee. Rail.

Holstein Cows For Sale
40 reg. and. blgh grade 'Holsteln Cows. Fresh
arid, heavy ..prlnger.. Parkvtew Farm, nt. R
Top.e�a. Rap.. Opposite.•Gage·Park.

'

Reo. Holsteln,IBolls
2 to 18 mo.:;r'd. Good dams. 80_ pound alre. $SO up,

.

V. E. CAR!-S0N�FORlIIOSO. RAN.

HOLSTEIN HEJFi!:R ·CALvEs. ,17.50
High grade f,rom good pro'duclng atock In
tuberculin' tested herd. Crated, r.e.b, Topel,", '

$17:51). �kvl_ Farm-;"Rt. 8. Topekn. }{,'.'

nULLS. Calves up' to mature bIJ11s. 801116
out of A. R. '0. darna- Fe�eral iLccredlted
herd. Might sell a few females too.

A. W. Cop!lsnd. McOracken. Ransos
_ BRAEBUBN HOLSTEINS

Bull ca.-Iv!!s for· ea.-Ie:, .aBO COWl and i)elfe,",
H. B. Cowl�� 43,8 Kah_ Ave.! .Topeka. Ran.
,36 BUYS REGISTERER HOX;SnuN l\ei(O<
calf. Bulfs $15. -" , ,

.

S�m ,Sroul'bton. Hutchll!80JI. Kansas.

�n:':"81l:P����!'&f.SJ�':.rI:ose:l� !Gi:�;:
Farmer prlcee.. Daniel Clln�"'bear,,- YLotmoro, Kan,

FOB THE VEn1 BEBT .HOLSTEIN or

Guern.ey calves 7 to 9 weeks old, write
Spreadlng Oak'Fa.,...;.WhItewater. WI•.

..

12 PoLEED SHQBTHOIiN BULLS
7 to, 20. months. UO to $200. Also temales,
One Scot-ch horned bull and others. ,

,J. V. B�URY & SON.s. PJlAT'l1. RANSA�

,lIIILKING SHORTHORNS
__

MILKING SHORTHORNS' OF MERIT
A olce lot of bUll. trdIn'6 to' 14 montns old, A
great 'bargain In my, May '" Otl. .herd bull,

,
, R. M. ANDERSON. BELOIT. KAN.

IlEBEFOBD CATTLE

BRED OR'OPEN HEIFERS AND COW;;
Bulls--calves 1.0 breeding age. Sited mostly by nplJ\�;lus 88, a Beau My�nc sire. Bred females In serrtv elKSModOl �0J' by RockY Bo,. LOIt.. Schroeder, Alb6.

'

VHi:STlIIB WJi:rni: BOGB
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,lell, Winfield, Kan.; Means Bro." .o\.rkanaas
,'ity; L. L, Ready, Anthony, Kan,; A. R.
Hhlnehart, Wlchlta� Grover Murphy, COtl'
t-In, and 'Thomas Murphy, Corbin.,
O. 'S, Andrews of Greeley, Kan" has built

lIP a good producing herd ot Holsteins. Prac-
1 lcul ly all of the animals tn the herd were
to-ed on th� Andrews Far,m and include reprcsentat1�'e8 or Borne of the best tamnl�8 of
the breed. The herd Is Flede!'al a, oredl�ed,

The hog show at the Kansas Nationalw!ll
i.e held in, the sectton given over to hogs,�ulflclent!y large space wUI be available tor
tlt. show, which reHeves 'the exhibitor from'
,lrivlng his hogs out Into the auditorium
proper, some distance from the hog sectton.

, -,--'

tlS

The, Big "4" Durno sal"-,, In the eouth
}};\ If or Kansas' come off next week as to)
lows: Monday. Feb. -i-F . .T. Schaffer, Pr-at t,
J{an.: Tuesday, 'F'e b. G-Zlnk Stock FarmH,
�'uron, Kan.; 'Wednesday, Feb. 6-G.' M.
i;\,epherd, Lyons, Kan,: 'Thursday, Fel!. 7-

• W, H. Fulks, Lan&�Ka,.
The 'Ko.nsa s 'State Holstein Association

will have a do.lry products ex\llblt at the
1':':11158.9 ..National, ·Wl<;hlta, Kan.) The pur-
1,0,'e ot the exblblt will be to 8bo)v bow
mill! and mil_products should be cared for
tn a sanitary way, detection and preventionof tuberculosis and other diseases, properfeeding and 'care of d8;lry cow, etc.

Sixty head of horses, mules, jacks and
jennets halLe "�en, consigned. to the Kansas
'!\ntlona_! sale by W. Co' Elledge, Hla,ttvllle;Claude BeMan, Arkansas City; 'YI'!1Ilam Den
nison : Ft. Scott; H. Marshall, Wlnflel'd; 'C.
B, Team, Wichita.; ,C. L. Wallard. Geuda
Rprtngs; Ed Nlclcelson, Leonardvtlle; a�dFreel Beeson, Arkansas City, There' will
also be 40 head ot'saddle horses.

It Is about "'tIme fo!' J'lg club membera' to
h.gln ioo�lng ar<,iund for bred gllts. AvoJ!lance of exoesslve shipping rates Is to be
('onRldered-' and members might well buy
near home If satisfactory gilts are available"
Pig club members ot Southwestern Kansns
will find some very good herds In their ter
ntory, all within a .reasonsmte shipping Jlls
tance, Look them Ull. and save/, expense.
Elghty·�wo bea" of Shorthorns have been

consigned to the Kansas National sale by
W, A. Young; 'Clearwater, Kan,; J. C. Rob
Ison, Towanda; John Regier., Whitewater;
Tomson �r�'!;r Wakarusa; Fred .:Ablldgaaru,"'infield: H. C. Looka'ba.Qgh. Watonga.Ok la.j The �lren-Cattle Compa,ny, Colorado
Spring.. Colo.;' W. A. Forsythe, Greenwood,)10,; and Snl-A�Bar Farms, Gr...I,,, ,_Valley,Mo. -... . ..la8

IN or

Ite
WIs.

S, D. Sho,w, WllUam"burg, Kan" has the
'best boar he ever had at the head of hi.
Dur-ee herd.' This Aprlr pig Ie to.ll and
rangy. He has an exceptionally !food arehed
back, In the last two montbs he has grown3\, Inches taller and I. not thru yet. He,.!. byGrent/Orion Aensatlon,out of a daughter of
A High Sllnsatlon. _ Consequently ne h"s a
right to grow »Ig. Mr. Shaw holds hI" an
nua l spring sale Monday, 'February 26.'

Gardne-r P. Walker, Ottawa, Ka.rt., owns
and operates a hi:rge clothing store. His

����6re�n�u���r�:��':,n 11:'{.lrar:P:o";'I:I�re�out of Ottawa. He .tarted In' the purebredhusiness a ye�r ago. altho he has J?een'raising grades tor some tfme.., He has a
tine large hog house and ta�ro.wlng houses.In the Duroc herd are some good hogs.There ar-e -two superior fn4fvlcl.u'al'_,. One Is
a Crtt lc- bred sow and tlfl'e other Is an A'High Sensation bred BOW. There Is a. Jitter,by Great Orton SensD;t1on.·

-
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KANSAs 'FARMER' and MAIL
& BREEZE

8th '�nnuaf Kal!SaS NalionaJ 'Livestock, Exposition,/
"

,'Poultry and, Pel Stock Show 'l
Wichita, Kansas, January 28 - February 2

SEE SEEWONDERFUL 'PURE BRED LIVESTOOK
FANOY: POULTRY Alp), PET STOCK' �LIVESTOCK' AUOTION SALES

,

LIVESTOOK PAGEANTS
LOOAL SOOIETY HORSE _SHOW Bull, Fighters in Pantomime�

WILDEST OF TJlE WILDES';l' WILD WEST STUNTS

BRILLIANT, THRILLING EVENING
ENTERTAINMENT,

GENUINE SPANISH FIGHTING BULLS...
Senor Francisco Alonzo and Troupe of Super

BULL FIGHTS

Kansas Uvestoek Association Convention, Botel Lassen, Wichita, Jan. 30· Feb••
ASK AGENT FOR REDUOED RAILROAD FARE '

,,;For,:Further Informl!otion Address Horace S. Ensign., Mgr., W:ichita, Ka.�

Spots "'Out of Large Utters
Spring'pigs, liolh sex•• , by Mas'),. K. 19th, Corn.c
"., and My i!earchUght. Well marked. All doubletmmuned. All by bonrs out of large Utters· and thesepigs tor sale are out ot large litters.
PETE, A...�PER80N./BURLI�GTON, !tAN.

La.ndma.rks of the Breed-vm

:nazanl's Big Spots
"

Bred 80W sale at Fairbury, Neb., I Jan. ,17:sate pavilion. Bred �OW eale at farm near
Narka, Karr:, Feb. 21. A few good youngboars for sale and I want your name at oncefor my sale catalog. Address

'

I;R. J. BAZANT, NARKA, KANSAS _

Two herds on two farm!. �:;

Largest Spotted Poland
,

, -Uerd, In Kansas, ,

Headed by 6 boars '-;;-cludlng 'Mo.ster K,King ot England Jr. by King at England,etc:' .All·classes for sale at all times. Write..
me your needs. "

,.<;
..

A. 8. ALEXANI)� -BURLINGTON, JUN.

'Movlno' to Bolton, KansasAtt'':!r 'MarOh 1 my herd of Spotted Polan<lChinas and registered Herefords w!ll be lo
cated on the Henry Haag farm near Hol
ton, Kan.

�ViSitors wetcome, Look up myeonstgnment In the 'Pottawo.tomle County6, 'P, C. Association sale, February 15 atOnaga. D. 'J. lIIUl\lAW, ONAGA, ]J:AN.

POWELL'S SPOTTED
POLANDS

Sows and gilts bred to Realization 2nd, biRealization and Disher's Carmine by �In&of Carm lne. Irnmuned, Teglatered, guaranteed. D.)/:. POWELL, ELDOR�DO, KAN.�



:Tbe Big DiIroc Sales"4"
Responsible Breeders-WeU Known Breeders'
Championship Breeding-,Good Individuals

Good Sows And Gilts Well l\:{ated To Outstanding Sires

YouWill FindWbat You
Wanl· at.ScbaUer's

�:.praH, Kansas, Monday" Feb. 4
6 trilld 'sows, 15 f�ll yearlings, 15 spring gUts. "1' spring boar.
DESERVEDLY"VE,LL KNOWN SIRES OF THE OIJlFERINGI' =

,Originator by Stilts out of a Col. dam, 5 times junior champion in big"
shows; Pathfl'nder Par-amount, one of old pa.thfinder's greatest 80nS;'
Major Sensation Col. by Major Sensation, 1919 world's junior, champion;
Great Pathmaster by Pathmaster, Double Sensation, etc.' , .

OFFERING DRED TO MY GOOD HERD SmES' ,

, Pathmaster's Pride by Pathmaster out of a daught'er of Big Bone Glant,
and Schaffer's Smooth Bensatfonvby Great Sensatlon'Wonder out ot Miss
Valley Pathfinder by Pathfinder. '

We ,.,111 present a good offering. You will find what yOU want sale da r,
Wrh;e for 'a catalog. Mel!tlon Man & Breeze. Add,ress '

,

Frank J. Sebaff�r, PraH, KansJls--
Sale, In heated pavilion at' farm I1h mllelr north and 1 mUe w�st of Pratt. '

Doyd New(!OOnt, Auetioneer. J. T. Hunter, Fleld_n.
'

Send maU bid., TO' J. T. Hunter.

ZiIik Stock F.-InS, Dispersion'
.Toron�'KansB:s, Toesd�y, Feb. 5�
Breeding stock that has'shown superiority in Br�_e!lln� Pen & Show Ring,

OUR TWO GREAT HERD SIRES SELL
, Great Pathmaster by Pathmaster out of a daughter of Great-Sensation.
,lIls get have done well wherever they have gone out from- 'our farms;
"Great Sehsatlon Wonder by Great.SeJ;isafion out of a daug}lter ,of Cherry
King Qrion. Not only a state fair winner but his get h",v.e won consist-
ently. I� state talrs." , "

":'
The offering will be sired by .or bred to 'these 'great boars. Other 1m';

-porta8lt sires represented' In 'the offering; Uneeda High' 'OJ:llonl� HIG'h
Sensation, Pathfinder, Great, Orion Sensation; Top Sensation, Victory
Sensation 3rd, Illustrator, Scissors, Kansas C,rltlc, _�tc.'

'
.

-

.

There will be a large offering. 'this dispersion presents the crl'lam -of
our berd. Buyers will be able to get Individuals we would, never sell

apt in a dispersion.
'

,

.

"''''�hl�te for a catalog. Please mention Mall & 'Breeze. Address'
-

k Stock Farms, Turon, Kansas'
New_ Auctioneer. J. To H_ter, Flel4'l1.au.
Send buylD. orde.,., to J. T. HUD!e�.

e.Best Ollering J Ever Pre-senle.d
:Lyons, �an.,'Wedne'sday,'_Feb�oaOr 6·

,.

BRED TO. THE BEST 'BOARS 'I 'EVER' 'OWNED
offering Includes Young Bred Sows" Real On'es. Here a;e a few: 1922,

, Stafford' Co. grandcbamplon; Dam, of 1923 state fall' 1st prize senior,
I,futurlty litter;, also selling this litter; 2 gqts by Ol�,glnatoF; 2 g\ltil 'by
"Orchard Scissors; several by Sensational. GIant; several, by Sensational
, Pilot, etc. -

MY THREE GREAT SmES ,

Sensational Pilot by Shepherd's Orion Sensation. Was '1921 Topeka fair
grandchamplon: The nmoothest big boar ever shown In the state; Unique
Top Col.' b'l Unique Sensation. 1921 world's junior champion out of a

daughter 0 Foust's Top Col. His full sister was world's junior champion.
A tall, long, smooth, arch-baCked, straight legged bo!,-r. His get will be,
a: :wonderful out-cross In Kansas. Another sprlng boar -By Great Orion
Sensation, the twice world's grandchamplon out of a daughter of A
High Sensation. ,

'il' We know tbat tHis Is our best-We awalt- your verdict sale' day. !:Iep'd
'·for a-catalog. Please-'mention Mall & Breeze. Adduss .. ,
,

-. ""
.

,

"

.. , -_ ,

G. M�,Shepherd, 'Lyons, Kansas. '

� " .',
' r __

BOyd NewCom. Auctioneer.' J. T. 'HWer,-Flel�n.'
Sepd mall. bid. to J. T. HuD"fer. ;.

'

-.

�,
. .

pull. some by Genesta. DeKoll bull, -eome ,by
Pabst Creator Daisy., some by 'Rang, Watson
,'Segls Star and some by Canary Butterbo:v
'King, etc. It wlll be a grea t Holstein ahow
'and sale. \ "

hop In the aale pavilion at WashingtonKan., Feb. '16._ Washlngton'ls fortunate it'
a good .... Ie pavilion which brings mOSI

'

tile big stock sales In' that section to 1I1noirrtown.
..' ,

K,

,
--_.

Zink Stock Farms, Turon, Kan., hold \helr -

A. m. 'PlIna,cel<, Atwood, -Kan'., Raw!in,
annua1' spring Durqc sale Tuesday, 'Februa�'y county, bre.lIds Shorthorn cattle ..nd S'pollU!1
5. It will be' a, dispersion eate, Z!nk's have Poland China hogs, ,He,.attended the fa"II'

'

raised purebred Durocs for some year'; and era meetings at TGpeka 'I!lst 'week and 1001'
have always neen formidable but. gell,tle. In the Henry· Haag sale ;of S,potted POI,u,J
manly contenders In the big stat.. bog shows Chinas at Holton on ThurBday, He will hllirt

'

and they have always gone home wltlI their a sale-:I?t bred .�ws. �bls sfrlng.,,.,pocketo ,tilled with premtum monei!: and __

high ranking rlbboDII. It's Vel')' doubffnl It D• .1. Mumaw, Onaga" Kan.; breedel' or
there Is any Duroc herd In Kaneas any bet- Heretord cattle and SpQtted Poland Chili,
ter or more favorallly known than·the zlnk 'bogS, has leaBed the J:fenry J. ,Haag f01'1II
herd. near Holton, Kait.. -and 'wlll' move th,'r,

. about March 1. Mr. Mumaw Is one of the
-

'c. S. Walker; Mac�Bvllle, Kan .. "exp'rell8es promotera
-

of the� PoUawatomle, COUll I,
t th th "N hi Spotted Poland China B�eetler.' Aasoct.lIon

'�et��r an;"I�;'lck:: ,J.!ncarb�h��:a�.f ��� and It! a con.slgl\Or In the allSocla;tloD's Feb.
hQgs and It farmers would Just, stop

.

to rulU'Y 15 bred so� ...Ie ..t' �naga;
think and figure a nttle the:v would know Ople, 0'. 'Mowre:v, of Luray, Kab., has a Ithat now Is--a good time to buy the best th h h

"

breeding hogs avallabl.. when they 'can be
e ead, <>:t ' Is D,uroo l1ero' the splen<lhl

yearling boar ",Improve.r,',.. litter rna tn te!>ought eo reasonably." Mr...Walker and hl8 tho boar that,,,,w.on flr"t Jji ·the junior Yea".80118 have a large herd or purebred Polands ling class at ene Kanlas 'Free Fair.. He al"headed by Bannerdal.!' Revelation by Rev- IlJ "h�lt brother to the world'" grand ch II Ill,

el�tlOD�and ... young I'on, ot. :r,�� ou�po�.
�

pion BOW, ,192a,. the 'Nebraska grand chum.

G. M. Shepherd,· Lyons, Kan., Is an en- ft�: 't!:,o,.";.l' a�n�ethQkf!�"o��rl::at�U����, l;�;t�·thuslastlo breeder of pure bred Duroce, He All GI the:Mowfey,h'erd ao., as well as tl,;
_
haa been elepted and re-eleeted president of -gilts offered for- &o,le,. 'are '.bred to this good

���g��teOfD;!:�8.br�fe�:�8:��o�:t11�n a���_': boar. �- .",
«s-

director of the Nationa1 all8Oclation. Leave- The Blue V":llCy '8liorthorD' breeders' a,.
.u to Sh"p� seems to be the attitude of tho eoclatioD .held Its annual meeting'at Mary,.
�.f:fil:::e:�:�e�f o�h�..Sr����::-x:erh��'!�ITIo:g!
tor the better Intere-ats of -the state' breed- t,r----.,..--.,..-------..,-----
era. Mr. Shepherd developed' the 1921 To- "

pe,ka grandahaJ)'lplon boar"Sen"atlonal PHot. SPECIAL �TES
:Mr. Shepherd'will 'hold, hr. annuat spring

: :sale Feb.•6.
'

.

1 - • For' .Plli'ebred Livestock
(luttlng Down. Sale (lostl_ '.' "-d e'rti"-·illDl•-

' I , :. -" v· .

Harvey county, oKaD.. breeders un,der the, -. -._' , ", ,

leadership of County AgeM Kimball, are _ For $1.20 per I.sue you CAD have
making' a fee of $3 'per' head on hpgs an4. your advertllement- printed under the
$6 'Jler 'head on cattll, for their big comblna- proper, breed cla88lfloatlon ol'-1l1e Kan·
tion sale to ,be, held Febr,uary 20 and .21.' 8al 'I!1armer -and lIlall and Breeze, In II

Shorthorn and Holstein cattle are scheduled spa,oe of three agate 'llneo, '.whlch will
to 8el1 ,!oho fIrst day an'd puroc, Poland 'and carry from :16 ·to �O w'ord8, dep�ndlng
,Spotted Poland h088' OIl the, second day. ,on the khid ot t:vpe ,used. Figure any
,Sales will be fairly well advertised In Kan- larger apace on., the basi•. , of 40 cent,
'lias F..rmer·Mall and Breeze ..nd' the 'best per agate, line.

..

"."
located cou,nty f..nn papers. P..rtles Wish· T·hull a -spaoe ot '10' alrate, lines, or

Ing to consign should' write at once to .A:;;B. ..bout three';,fourth8 of, an' Inch deep
'Kimball, Newton, oKan., and: mentioD this and,., one column',-wlde c'oale U, which
notice. '

.

means that for, YOU we, c..rry this ad·
---

>'
" vertlaement '(contalnlnlr 20 � 60 words,

The 'Big Week at Wichita depending on'i the tipe'YOU,U8e) to the
" farmer'--'� 'Kal)....a ..11ft Eastern Colo·

FollowJllg Is the order ilf ahows and aaie. '

�rado, 'at a;bciut-th�ee ,alld a"quarter cent,at the KallJ!la."Natlonal In Wichita.: ,
",

for, each 1,000 tarml!..rliLc.hed. No other
, Monday, January 28-"Judglng Shorthorns; advertising la ao' economical.

-

st¥�:s��y� ��ua�y, ;9-;:-JUdirlng He�lIto.rd� Write your own 'adve,rthiemerit or send
"Hogs, Horvellj MulliS ..nd Jacks: all oay. UI the f",cta about :vour- herd arid whal

Wednesday, Janua;ry" SO-Shorthorn sale: yOU liave' to ,.eUf' and· :We • ..111 be glllrt

�t���r�dfY, �anuar;'8i--H�g:�a:1lI: start'110, :; ��e�l;'" 8��O�ou{OfaSb'?e!s�Pa'::t� f�¥n:shn�;
a. 'm. Heret()rd sale: -- st:art8 1--p. in.', Judg- _ :ft�e�o�o��!a�.te,t:�a:����;:::�ts�tOck
,!!'h��;�el;:b��I:dyayi-H�istel;' �ale: sta:ta ,·For ,pu!>Uo, 8..1,!-:adv�f,Ual'lt('.»e sur'

10 a\ m. _ ,',
'. you atart early ,41nougli. ,,,,.You can In·

.

Saturday, February' 2-Hor"e, 'mule, shoop' tereet) � given. B)Jlliber or' prospective
;�ales, etc.. aU day...;;.. buyer. 'at .less expense b:v running :t

___
_, 'm0401'ate advertlf.!emen(' I� 3 or 4 Is,ue,

,
Hoi8tein School at' W�hita 1>elore yoUr 81!,le'laaii b:v waiting until

there Is enly -tIme fo� one advertise·OD the foreno'on,._tif the big H01steln sale ment. Geiil!!lt .the �Ieldmen- In stleh
-at the Kanaas Natlona,' Li'ftstock Spow' and

_ matt�r... _or write .them as- fO'Uows:
Sales, a school In Holstein judging" w'1ll�be ,-John "W; ,Johnson,' Blo Lincoln st.,
held. The school,will be' conduote'd rb:v R. T t'

.

':-8 ��eg�!:,d�t8y��e!mO;lo�e�,f�;'��: ��;�f�
'. too;;�k�. �.anHU!��r: !:.�*f0�:;{ncet;{,��i

FrlelllaD A.88oclAtion of' 'A:merlca;" The Hoi- ; t;��iio��chl,ta;-!Call" ro,,·'th� southern

stein s..re 'will be Frlday;--Febrilary 1, and
, Or"aend :vour Instruotion8 .to T. 'IV,

the schOol will be Ifeld the 'forenoon of the
•.M.oree, 'Dlrectilr' of -Llvesto.ck Service,

S"1I\8 d ..y, which, will 11& the next to -the
I,ut day ot tile 'Kansas'N"tlonal sllow. W.;. capper-Far� :rr�. T-opeka, nan.
H� Mott of 'Herington, Kiln,! man..ger of the ," -; ".-. -,;' ,

Holstein. sale, arranged wid!., .r_udge ,H;aeger
to ,condUct th1l �Chool . .- • J ,

_
'
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ShOrthorn co"i are proiU';-ble IDubrs &I1d their

-;--
- ....:--,,; calvoll now Into Me8l'8 that. mak'e rapid gaill5 In

L. U. 'Pyle, Kensington, KaD.; breeds',PO-'. the teed lo�' and dre. out ,,; bIIh P8",entage al

land Chinas and at present has a fine lot the m.rk.� For liil'orma_tt,on "rite

of gilts by Kenslgnton Liberator.
-

_ Amerlean Sbortbol'll DPeeders A.sft"
I,'. '. 13 Dexter Park.Avenue, (lhi,,�, 1I11no'

F. J. Col:welf, Glasco, Kan., breeds Sno1't.
.

,hor!!s an� Is an active member of the North
weat ,Kansas Shorthorn Breedel'll' A••oc.la-
tloD.

'

,

"

� �
. "'---

Vavro'Ch Bros., ()iberlin, Kiln.. lIell" Duroo
.!eraeys March 1; The:v'are. breellerll of
,Here�ord ,an'd Shorthorn Icattle.;and- Dur,oo

, Jerseys. - , '

: -ir,�� ,;. ' Morton...S�n., ,Xan."",wUL sell'
Polanll Chlll&'bred 80W8 at,tlf"t placl)"'March

�la��!��j1 ot February 16, 'lUI,wal!l-orl�ln"'ll:V rlo ....�..._i--��...---�
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No;rlber'o Kansas Duroc He'rds··.

.

liilO, Kan .• recentlY·.and the tol1<twlrtg of
f!ct'!'S were elected for the next- year': Pres·
:,I."t C. D. Smith, Blue- Rapids; vice. prest:1('\11.' S. N. Hamilton, Bkrnea, Kan.: Sec''Y<'fr,'aBurer. Leonar-d, R. OakleY, Mary.sv:il1e,
jJiroctors: Guy Grtff"".· Ma;rysyJIIe.,· H.. J.
Bornhorst. Irving; At'chle Root, Summer
field; A. H. G_j1l1op, Blue )1a.pl<l8:. a,!d. J. :M.
-.Nielson, Marysville. \ .Mr. Nielson .. 'was alIJo
fJl:IJe sale- manaJter�he"next.: year··
(j G. Mey..er, 'BaHehor. Kan.,' is UI Kiansas

l1(ll�tein breeder .tnat made- some good' ree
(lis both yearly nnd seven (jay t:e.co:rus.',1:f'I:� arc some o't, thelr ,year.., t:et;or.ds. :M'"o,lo
lUre' CI)W, 10"30 pounds ot buttef.; ll)R.tur.e-,
".W, 810 pound";·�o.yea,·-old netrer, 71i·7:8U
,Olinda; two-year-oldi hplfer, 1p6.GO \ pounds.
n their seven days work they bad one cow
to Juuke 32.5 -poun.ds of butter. Another cow
llJude 24.60 poundA and a t'hree year old
l;t(le :!!l.!'iO pounds. A t t he ...head of the
ltrd is Hlinl Tritomla ,Homestead OJla whose
1"0 nearest dams aver-aged 1016 pounds ot
,utter from 24,195.30 pounds of milk In
ne year.

eMS. Morrison & Son, t>hllIIPsburg, Kan ..

wners of one of the good berda of Red
nlled cattl'e In Kansas, repozr a good de
inud fot Red Polled cat tre. The demand
or heifers JIas Deen auch that they are
'IItirely Hold out. At· this time they report
he farmers III the western section are buy
ng up young cows and ':heifers and- are pay"
;lg more 'attentio'n._ to the dairy bustneas and,
utling down wheat acreage. Among re ..

PIll sales of Red Polls they rep�rt the sale
f a Iine young bull' to C. Olson of Bazine,
nn. 1'hey also report they have had one
'€'ele of zerO weather but no snow �nd that
heir Red Polled herd Is doing fins:
Henry J. Haag's ;u.;;.;slon aal.. of Spotted.olu nd Chinas at Holton. Kan .. last Thurs
ay was badly handtcapped b_)Ij the anow
lid rain the day before and .. II day Thu rs
a" but a good crowd at breeders and farm ..

r� were In attendance just the sam s.

e'\,(>nty"'four BO'NS and gilts averaged $&7,
11<1 uuout . 40 fal1 pigs sold for price. rans-
g from $J 0 to $20. The 'total' for the of
.rlng- of 1 to head was over $5,000. The'
rst 15 averaged $100. an'd the first 30
encl. $70. .The (op ,�as .$350 paid by D. J.
IIl1laW tor number' one In the catalog, the
II' 111ss Kansas' ATch' Back. the dam of
Ie' four last Hprlng boars' that sold' In' the
aag 1,,11 .ale for $S55. She was bred again
llodel Rttnger for a sl1rlng litter. 'Mr.

uma w bought several around the top. J.
Fi"her OC Holton paid U25 for the herd
.lIr. The Answer. "a "pring boar ..Ired' by
,('I,,·"·s Spotted Giant. Over 3'0 head were
dP:H:d out to breeders over K'a'Dsas, Ne'"
':lfi1w. Missouri and Borne to other states,

\\,H� a wonderful'.offering, ,veIl .grown,
• u well pr{;l-Mented in the sale. - Nearly ev
rthing was either by or bred ..... to Modl�l
';nJ.:f'I', the world's junior champion 1923
III "old recently at a long price to D�. J.
Beveridge of Marysville, Kane '-,

.advertlsed In ·thls section are owned ·by the
progressive Duroe breeders of Northern
Kansa.8. _LooI! this section ·o:ve� if you are
In the oi'larket for Duroc herd materhll. Itwill b1l wQrth the time and trouble.

Landmarks of the Breed__;XJX 351Bred Sows
'l'he' Biggest Toll Llt'terOHers sow.' and' s:lts bred to Uneeda Patti A Iltter of Dur-oc-Tersey pigs thi1boc Une.eda ;a.rlon S<;naatlon. Giant. Sensation past season cracked the world's record.Wonder, I A:m ana. My Leading Sensutlon.

for "ton-litter" pork production setting'Eyer,y_ day' Is sale day cx�t Sunday.
.'8, mark that is likely to stand 'for SODle,

. E, M,'II1\LLOCK, .ADA, KAN,
_ years to come. The twelve pigs weighed-3,8'9S'h pounds or an average of a24.9Bre'd-'SOWS a'-nd GUts pounds per pig at the end of a feeding. .

:test ot' 180 days_ This Is the world'sPathfln<ler and Sensation breeding•. bred .to .recoI!'d" for tonnage' of pork produced byIdeal Sensation for. M'arch and �pr!l far- one aow and average weight per pigrow. A'iso big.: growthy fall pigs. All Im- in 180 days. The litter wa.s officially'muned and guaran·tee<L Priced to sell. -weighed Saptember 1st under the sup-Writ� )pda)" to
.

ervlslon of A. L, Ward, Swine Special-BOHLEN BROS., DOWNS, KAN. f st, Texas A. & M. College and orrtctats
of the McLennan County Farm Bureau.
The man responslboJe for this r-emar-k

able feat is ·V.lc Hili 'of Challe Bluff,
McLennan'co�nty, Texas. Mr. Hlll bred
the litter and fed the pigs through the
test. There were fourteen pigs In the'JItter farrowed March 5th. At the end
of the contest the pigs were three days

. less than six calendar months ot age.One pig was born dead and another.

somewhat smaller was uo.l1ed as the

I
'.

I sow was 'unable to' suckle but twelve

Dr d dO -Gill'mprover pigs. The twelve remaining were all'

e ,an . pen. S':·.' .' ,

raised. W·hen the' contest tended the.
dam was exactly three weeks less than

I three years of age.' and a few good spring boars for sale at
This wonderful boar 'wlth great and proven. Beforjl weaning time the sow and very attractive prices. Write for descrlp-"qualities atanda at the head of our" berd. pigs were fed a ration consisting of trona and prices. Best of 'top blood line!.

.A BOW or gilt bred, to him will raise a vatu- corn, pl'g chow .and skimmed milk., C •uble ·lItter. opm O. 1I10WREYyLuray, Kan, A tter . being weaned the pigs were �.. MARTIN, JEWELL, .KAN,started on a ra.tton made u_l) ot 60
pounds of skim milk, 24 1l011nds of:'
corn feed meal and six pounds' of: pigchow. This was - the dally allowance
and was Increased just as fast. as the
pigs woul'd take the . Increase. They
were fed twice a day and given all
they woulqf clean,up·. During the whole
period of 180'· days the litter was al
lowed the r.un of an IS-acre Bermuda
grass pasture with' a pond of waterV .....r11:'V SPRINGS' DUROCS and some shadt? trees.�I' 'In order to. avoid' any possibility' oferror :and to be ..ertaln and correct. on
every' point,' the litter was 'ear markedwhen seven days old by County AgentE. R. �Eudal:v 'hi the presence of his
assistant and the president of the local
County Livestock· Association. Tlle.scales used to weigh the litter were
tested and. sealed by the -city Inspectorof weights and mealml'es of Waco, T,ex.
During the test the litter consumed

16,616 pounds of fee'd as follows: 8,896pounds of skim milk. 5.420 poundl! of
corn feed, meal, 2,100 pounds of pigcho\v· and 200 pounds of corn In addi
tion to the pasturage. These :(_Iguresshow that it required but about 4 'h
������ ?:S!rfe�s f��r����d�o�� ,?!I:J:lgithe feed consumed, Including pasture,
was $229.S4, making the cost of each
100 pounds of gain only $5.89. IndudedIn the prodllcUon cpst Is a charg'e forthe service Ifee of tbe boar. Each pigmade an average d>i'liy gain of 1 8-10
pounds, The last twenty days the aver
age daily gain was 3'h pounds for each
pig. It is doubted If the records made

iJ
-

by this II tter for economy of produ,,-Scoli Id" 'M' d 10··
.

tion and a.verage daily gain have everYeS 0 e rlon IJeen equalled. At three .months -of agethe litter weighed ] ,243' 'pounds, at 131Two yearling boars. one out of a Pathfinder d":'8 the' weight was 2,325 and at 160Chief 2nd dam. one out or a Pathfln'der Jr. cays 3,117 pounds.- • I"
!lam. Both these good yearling boars sord On the day weighed the pigs wereon ·approval. Some dandy' weanllngs about worth 9* cents On the market, thisJanuary 1. 'Vrlte

.• value being set py Tom Frazier of the_:!: _-!:':. SCOF)ELD, OSAGE CITY, ,KA.". Evans-Snider-Buel Co.. F.t, Worth,,

'" Texas, The' cost of productlori, $229.S4,Yes, Commander' G.·ant deducted. from the sale value, '_$370.35,leaves a net profit of $140.51. M". Hill
- ·reallzed a great deal more than that,Bred 'Sow Sale February 29, at farm adjoln- as he won $335 in cash prizes, and reing town. 5 tried sows. 18 spring gilts. 10 corded five gilts and four boars. soJanuary and February gilt.. An either by that .he Is getting good' prjces for such;�\�'To�.n�:fe �!��}o:r bred to him. Wrl\e of these as he wants to spare. .J J S1I1ITH LAWRENCE Ki\N This litter comell·from a long line of

_.__._._. �, ' _._�_.__ big ancestry of 'show 'rlng conforma-tion and quality.. The dam was by L's·Pathflnder, the grand champion boaYof j;he Texas State Fair, 1919. He was
one of th�....largest boars ever In service In TeXlas and was bred and shownby the veteran breeder, Geprge P. Lillard. The JItter wao sired; by a son -ofL's Demonstrator, the champion junhryea.l'ling boar of 'l'e.xas· IQ 1920. This

(,hea�er White lIogs
28-Earl Lugenbeel, Padonla. Kan.., at
lawatha. Kan. f,I, t!I-\Viemel's Bros., Diller. Neb.
30-Wm. Buehler. Sterling, Neb. ,,:U-W W. Carper, Dunbar, Neb. ...

====:;====;=========�====T=====================::===================-=� .

.. 13-A1'ien D. Curry and ·F. E. ShlrJ:Il,.,
. � ,,. .

orton, Kan. .

.. Feb. 16-W. lL Sheldon, Inavale, Neb. Sale. DUBOC JERSEY l!OGS POLAND CHINA naGS
"

-

j.
.

lG-Morton Bros .• Oberlin, Kan. at Red Cloud, Neb.
; ...

��;;;.....

·i· 25'-Earl Lugenbeel. Pa'd�nla, Kanwat Feb. 19-R, R. Frall'er, Washington, Kan. SHEPHERD'S CHAMPION BRED BOARSlftl\'utha, Ka�. .

I

_ Feb. 20-J. S. l' uller. Alton. Kan.
I'oland Chino Hogli . �:�: ��=f' it ������ �:J�I�: �:�: TEN REAL FALL AND SPRING BOARS.· 26-P'ltz.lmmons '" Pride. White Cit,., Feb. 27-"-D... J. A. Beveridge, Marysville, !,:I���d�o �r�r: c";,tr ��.���s ���e d�:����'�IJ�:'b;::�-�te���.' R Walker '" Son, Alexan-, .Fel::�8��.mmunlty Breed�rs: Sale, Chap� Act quick. G.' M. SHEPHEI�,_��n�.���_· �-H:. B. Walter'" Son. Bendena. Kan. March 12-"-Arthur Money, Dunbar, Neb.

•Weller's Dorae Jerseys-I. E. Knox, South Haven, Kan.
Dnroc Jersey Hogs _� have been sent to 61.. different counties 1n Kansas"an�l-A. L. WIB:well ..& Bon� )cheltree, Jan. -28-Dr. T. P. Rost!. York .... Neb. Boars tor sale now trom 50 to 300 pounds. $11 to '3�, 15-C. J. Shan line. Turon, Kan. Feb. 2-E. O. Hull, Reece, Kan. accordIng to sl"o and (lulllity. GOQd breeding- aod bODe.·anl.6-A .. C. Lobough "'. Son. Wash,lngto_n., Feb, 4=-Frank J. Schaffer, Pratt. Kan. .� . .!.:_�:2!_E�ER, HOLTON, KA!i':Feb. 6-Zlnk Stock ·Farms, Turon, Kan.

B d
·

II�-Logat\ Stone Haddam. Kan. Feb. 6-G. 1II. Shepherd, Lyon., Kan. r�
. SOWS and· Gilts�n 1"-'1. C. Dawe: Troy. Kiln. Sale at Feb. 6-Vern AI'brecht, -Smith 'Center, Kan. By Col. S.n'�tlon Type. Olhers by Sensat100al Pliot.

, (ena, Kan. -...
�

Feb. 6-E. E. !Norman, Chapman, Kan./. A'lso some good bonrs. "'e gUl'r:tntce 811t!sfll('tlon to;,26_0eo. Wharlon, Agenda. Kan. Feb. 7-.Woo·dy· & ero.wl. Barnard. Jqln._ 'our cu'tomers. J. C. LONG" SONS. Ellsworth, Kan.,i' �}-J. '1', ·.Morton, Stockton. Kan. Feb,. 8-Communlty Sale. Cawker City. Kan.nl�, � i-�altt;!e Valle)',. Breeder�. I.:lncoln. �:�: 9i2��e:d;�8;e��l,e. f::,�or��, .:a�uston· "-So U'. p'eace. Olathe. Kan._' .. and i;!. lI4, Bld'd!sQn '" Son/Americus, Kah.SPOtted Poland' (Jhlna Hoca ::�: i1=��/\)��I�.�ei'o��c�s:��le, Ran:-11,5-A. B., Hamme;''-I Cllfion. Kan. ..l"eb. 14-Glenn Loughead. Anthony. KalL"'-Earnest,s. ,Krouse, Adams. Neb. Fe>o 16 G B Woodde>ll \VinfLe1rl Kan'na 16-pottawatomle· Cou·n'ty Breeder", 'Feb: 18=Chas: P.. TOb-nso;:'.·Macl'�v'lIe. Kan.ga, Kan. '.' -

F ..b. 20-'-Mansfleld & Jennlngs.- Ottawa,,���--.... I Kan.
��---,""---.-..........,....,..- ....---, .�!�: n=lf�c�ieH�f�'iJ: :�;,�I:S: �:�: _

LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEERS AND SUESIONS' 01).1 lMPBO\'1NG Feb. 23-0. W RJlcl>....nstatf. Oberlin, KIUl. :\[ANAGF..J,lS.BU'SINESS ".:" ��1l?3A�i";, CsOaW:rd;;:re'."°�t�,;. Kas'!:ie a':.�I"VYC!kOff �B�os. of L�ray, 'Kag,., )Fe�����i. �.a�mlth" Lawrence, �an.fo(!c1GI'S" of Aberdeen Angns cat- March l2-John Hern. �amego. Ran.�' .wrlte that"in.qniricl[! ,are Im- March 26-Sallne Valrey Breeders, Lincoln,

�I'lng jar thfs time of yea!·.-and oc1f.a�·5_H. W. Flook, Stan)e,., Kan.,t they 'look' .for n ,good clear-. -'

-

HOrSe8.Ilr:t:l Of. Rll.rplU!I;;ri'i1lmals t}y spring,> ·F�b. lS-14�Nebrask': Purebred' Horae Breed-'- , -. •. .• .,
. 'ers, ,\�. G}'and..�sll1-nd, ,Nee•.C. ;r. Way. Se,C;

.. , ....
-

.,:n'." �> ·h'

Fall a� Spring Gilts
Bred· or open. Also a few spring boars at
right prices. Two of' them by Sensation KingI Ant and- out of a G; 0: S. dam. !

110 Hred 8ow8. Sale' February 6. .

E. E. NO,nJlJAN, CIlAPlIIAN, KA�.

. Duroe Weanling' Pigsand maleB ready tor service. RegIstered,'hnmuned" Rhlpped on approval and a yenrto pa�.. Write for booklet and pbptographd.,,' STANT8 BROS.. ABILENE, KAN.
.', (Herd located at Hope.) .

Our herd 'boars are by SUI ts. SCissors P_.thfinder Paramount and Great Orlan Sensation.
Sows and gilts bred tor spring farrow.
Boars, all ages. Patrs not related. Immune,registered. guar.anteed breeders, .tal·mers·
prloes, year's time. satisfaction or no sale .

E. J. BLISS, BLOOlllINGTON, KAN.

Bred.' Sow �.Sale Feb. J,
�

50 gUts i.·re.d to The Winner and King of
Constructors. A\so a few to Kansas Giant.
Sale ca tnlog upon request to
WOODY ,. CROWL, HARNARD, KAN. -

Public Sales of. Livestock
Percheron Horses

6"':North, C�n tral -Kansas,
. C_awker!(ltn.

An� Cattle
nrch 20....,.....Johnson Work)lla·n and others,
nt1�:sell. Ran. �

Silo:'! !,oJm C".ttle
n. 23-Amerlcan Shorthorn Breed�rs' AlI
!'ociatlon. Denver, polo.
n. aO-Amerlcan 'Shorthorn A8!loclatlon,
\\'ithitn, Kan. ".
U, 14-W, .r. 1\7eisl1er, Manhattan, Kan.b. jl;-A. C. Lobough & Son, �VashJngton,�an. .

reh A-Geo. Bemis; Cawker CJty, Kan.
It. 25-26·21-Central Shorthorn Aaaocla
!Ion, Kansas City, Mo.
I'ch :tG:__S!lJine Valley Breeders, l.. incoln,\itn.
rll lu-Shorlgruss Breeders' Associa.tion,
lOt"iand. lean,

�
-

Hol.teln Cattle
'

n, �3-Stnte\ Holstein Breedirs association

h�\_�,�':,t;!;esJ:r'Forum, Wichita" Kan.b. '-H. B:· Burger, Sene�a. Kan.I., 1:!-Breea�J'i:1' saJe. Springfield, Mo.I'ch ';-l'lol·thwest Kansal:! ·Associa tion�'nwker Cit)'. Kan,
_rll 1-11)01 Ranch. Marland. Okla_ .

Hereford Onttle
'O-Mansfleld &... J.ennlngs, Ottaw8l,an,

· 27-D .. L. Wescott. Bala" Kan.
!'Ch 27-8811ne Valley Breeder�, Lincoln,an. ,'" .-

WALNUT BILL STOCK FARM
DUROC JERSEYS

Yea'rllng bo,ars, spring boars and spring giltstor -sale, Real hogs at fall' prices.
D. C. ASHER, LAWRENCE, KANSAS.

The Duroc Herds

DUROC -BRED GILTSCue. SellSlItlon. Patlltlnrler and Orton breeding.Farmer's price.. GLEN PRIDDY. ELMONT, KAN.

HOARS AND BR.O GIl.TS, 11130. March
,flt� b��st fO�e��:i�o:.a:r8rl·on;seWnt1rr\�!]derbot�rc:jf;::I�lmUnEl.d. John A. R�ed � Sons, Rt. 2, Lyons, Kan.

BOYD NEWCOM� AueUoneer
219 Be.COD Bldg.. Wlchlta. ·HBD.
,,'":.,

R6RSES AXD·.JACKS·
GllEAT . SHOW AND ,BREEDING 'lAbKSColts to mature Jacks. Wrlttep parantee., .�,<Hlneman Jnok Farm, Dlgltton, Kansas

Fall yearlings .and gilts sired by Orion Se"lect (the 1000-lb. 2-yenr·old) at auction:February 6. 1924', Smith Center, KAn. Bred",uo a son of Stilts g,nd an extra good line�bred Pathfinder boar',
"IVERN V. ALBRECHT, Smith Center, KIll1.,

R. & S. Farm Duroes_
"-

any,
wll�.

I Invite you to visit the R. '" S. Farm
time, We have '200 spring pigs and we
be pl�..sed to show you our herd.'

A Pioneer Durqc .Herd .

MELVIN RJNEHAR'r, Smith Center,

65 Sows andGiltS
Bred to Sensation King Jr., bred by E. J..-.
BII.s, and a Pathfinder boar bred by StantaBros., sired by Model Commander. Also a
few good spring boars .

R.\Y V. nO�KINS, AGRA, KAN.

DUROIS' DISTINCTIVE· ..
'

DEPENDABLE DUROCS »: ,

Both distinctive and dependable becau ... we
use the -

utmost care and selection 1n'� ,oUf.'breeding operations and "Qecause we believeIn and apply t·he Golden Rule to our busl-'
ness. Vle guarantee to please you.JAS. T. nUBOIS, AGRA, KAN.

Bred to a son of Constructor and my grana ...
champion boar. $50 each. Also a few choice
open gilts. 'June farrow. Out ..of

..splendidsows nnd boars. $35 each. ImmunIzed.
W. L. FOGO, BURlt OAK, KAN.

Herd Boar
'Sensation Col. by High Sensn.tlon- Rnd Top Col. breddum. A'larch 1 y('n#rllng, 'l'clghs between 600 'and 700Ibs .• over 40 tnches high. 9% in. bono. Prlced'reo.-
8onobl� Also gond April boars by Cherry Pathtlnder,
a Bon or Pathfinder Paramount. Immuned. Writefor 11E'flC'rlntlons nwl J)1"fcocs.
SHERWOOD BROS., CONCORDIA, KA:N--

60Bred SOlNS;We offer ,at private sale 60 splendidly bred'
sows and gilts well grown and extra. good.\Hreo to King Tut. -JUnior ChampIon Tope ... (len. ln23. Pl'icf'd less pu'b1lc Rate cxpenses�/F. C. WOODBt'RY 8;, SON, SABETHA, KAN:·.

OuroeValleyFarmOfler$'Bred gilts. sired by Tho ProfcRsor. one oC' tho-, best
sons of tho 'Vor1d's Champion, Constructor. 25 toDllY.-':'
gilts. tops of 50, Rired by High Giant, Calcu1nt.or,::-·
Big Bone Wonder R,nd Model �Ol'lon Sensation. /Write.fur price!;. Address

F. R. JANNE, LURAY, KAN.

boar, also shown by George Lillard;
was possessed of tremendous scale and
length. His sire was l:he first pnlzesenior yearling at the Nebraska State
Fail' some. years ago. The u-nheaIid, of"'weight attained boy this litter is a. dls-·
tinct triumph for big breeding" Hogs"with scale and length will excel in.
weight for age which
p'O'rk .productlon.-Joe

Poland Chinas'
Puhllc Sale of 39 head.

heated pa"i1lon,
Sale lil

White City,.Kan.,.
Saturday� January 26

,
'8 Tried Sows, 29 Siwing Gilts; '.1 '

Spring Boar. !:\ired by such boal's ;.
as .·Nebraska Jac)c, Blne Hadley,
The Yankee Leader, and 'bred to

"

Giant King, Big Bob and two sons, ",'
of Rex Chief. ,

. Ii,.
A real offering of good sows bred' ..

to good boars. Sale cata1og'-ready �to mail. Address,

Fitzsimmons &: Pride ;,",
Wbite City, Kan. '� .�

Jas; 'll. McCl\lloeb, Auctioneer. "'
. .i'.,'J•.W. Jolnison,. Fieldman. , ..

--------..--------....----------.....;
- .�.-. ----_.

..

POLANDS,'elther, sex, by'De.slgnor and CI-"
�otle. Jr. Fe .. D•• lgnor and Clco�:Jr. ,lIta bred .toJ,lbcrntnr-nevelation. The Oulpo.t &Ild (::heok."-Borl�Utle, at. lariner nr�ce.. Jl. R. Houl�.n.· a.." t4iil�'

.'

'j

,

,

..



 


